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Stroke volume variation and pulse pressure 
variation as predictors of fl uid responsiveness 
in patients with sepsis

 Željko Drvar,  Dinko Tonković1,  Mario Pavlek,  Daniela Bandić Pavlović, 
 Robert Baronica,  Mladen Perić

ABSTRACT - Correlation of SVV and PPV to other hemodynamic data was analyzed in patients with sepsis 

who underwent major abdominal surgery in order to assess usefulness in volume therapy guidance. Study 

groups were designated as volume responders and non-responders. Th e sepsis group included 46 patients 

(22 male, age 46±8; 24 female, age 41±6, APACHE II score 36±8). Responders were patients with an increase 

in SVI≥15% aft er receiving a fl uid load. Hemodynamic data were recorded using LiDCO Plus system before 

and aft er fl uid load of 500 mL of 6% hydroxyethyl starch (HES) over 30 minutes.

Positive response to fl uid load was observed in 58.4% of patients. Baseline SVV correlated with baseline PPV 

(r=0.92, P<0.001). Both SVV and PPV were signifi cantly higher in the responder group; SVV 14.4±3.3 vs. 

7.1±3.1, P<0.001; PPV 15.2±4.1 vs. 7.4±4.5, P<0.001. Th ere was no diff erence in area under receiver operat-

ing characteristic curves of SVV (0.93; 95% confi dence interval 0.842-1.00) and PPV (0.927; 95% confi dence 

interval 0.816-1.00). Optimal discrimination threshold value between the responder group and the non-re-

sponder group was 10% for SVV (sensitivity 90.3%, specifi city 81.8%) and 12% for PPV (sensitivity 82.8%, 

specifi city 81.6%).

Both SVV and PPV obtained by LiDCO Plus device are useful in predicting fl uid responsiveness in me-

chanically ventilated patients with sepsis.

Key words: stroke volume, pulse pressure, fl uid therapy, sepsis

Department of Anesthesiology, Reanimatology and Intensive Care, Zagreb University Hospital Centre Zagreb, Zagreb, 
Croatia
1Department of Anesthesiology, Reanimatology and Intensive Care, Sveti Duh University Hospital, Zagreb, Croatia
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INTRODUCTION

Tissue oxygen delivery depends on optimal hemo-
dynamics. Over the last years, pulse pressure vari-
ation (PPV) and stroke volume variation (SVV) 
have gained much acclaim over traditional parame-
ters such as mean arterial pressure (MAP), central 
venous pressure (CVP) and pulmonary artery oc-
clusion pressure (PAOP) in determining cardiac 
preload responsiveness, i.e. determining response 
to fl uid resuscitation. Both PPV and SVV have 
been proven to be of use if observed in regard to 
their limitations (only if there is controlled me-
chanical ventilation with tidal volume ≥8 mL/kg 
with no extremes of ventilation, absence of arrhyth-
mias, no excessive PEEP applied; requires invasive 
arterial blood pressure monitoring, no right ven-
tricular dysfunction, no concomittant use of va-
sodilators). PPV is measured during a single respi-
ratory cycle and defi ned as maximal pulse pressure 
less minimal pulse pressure divided by the average 
of these two pressures:

where PPV >13% indicates that a patient is preload-
responsive and PPV <10% indicates that a patient is 
not preload-responsive. SVV is also measured dur-
ing a single respiratory cycle and defi ned as the 
maximal stroke volume less minimal stroke volume 
divided by the average of these two stroke volumes:

where SVV >13% indicates that a patient is preload-
responsive and SVV <10% indicates that a patient 
is not preload-responsive. Both PPV and SVV 
measured by real time arterial pulse contour analy-
sis have been shown to be useful in assessing vol-
ume responsiveness in patients with sepsis.

Th e results presented in this paper are of a prospec-
tive, non-randomized controlled trial performed 
during two years at the Department of Anaesthesi-
ology, Reanimatology and Intensive Care at Zagreb 
University Hospital Center. Correlation of SVV 
and PPV to other hemodynamic data was observed 
in patients with sepsis. Study groups were set as 
volume responders and non-responders.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Th e study took place from September 2009 to De-
cember 2011. Th ere were 46 patients (22 male, age 

46±8; 24 female, age 41±6, APACHE II score 36±8) 
with sepsis who underwent major abdominal sur-
gery. Sepsis was diagnosed according to interna-
tional criteria (based on clinical and laboratory 
fi ndings). Trial exclusion criteria were set as fol-
lows: patients with LVEF <45%, atrial fi brillation, 
pulmonary edema, children, pregnant women and 
patients who did not sign informed consent. Th e 
sepsis group patients were divided in volume res-
ponders and non-responders. Th e responders were 
patients with an increase in SVI ≥15% aft er re-
ceiving fl uid load. SVV, PPV, left  ventricle stroke 
volume (LVSV) and cardiac index (CI) were de-
rived by arterial pulse contour analysis using LiD-
CO Plus system continuously for 8 hours at a 
stretch. MAP, systemic vascular resistance index 
(SVRI), heart rate (HR), oxygen delivery (DO

2
), 

oxygen consumption (VO
2
) and central venous 

oxygen saturation (SvO
2
) were obtained simulta-

neously. Hemodynamic data were recorded before 
and aft er 500 mL fl uid load of 6% hydroxyethyl 
starch (HES) over 30 minutes. All patients were 
mechanically ventilated (using IPPV mode), with-
out spontaneous respiratory eff orts, and in sinus 
cardiac rhythm. Circulatorily unstable patients 
were given vasoactive drugs and had SOFA score 
calculated. Both the dosage of vasoactive drugs 
and ventilator settings were kept constant during 
the trial period. Data were compared using stu-
dent’s T test. Correlation was estimated by calcu-
lating the Pearson’s coeffi  cient. P <0.05 was consid-
ered statistically signifi cant.

RESULTS

Positive response to fl uid load was recorded in 
58.4% of patients. Baseline SVV correlated with 
baseline PPV (r=0.92, P <0.001). Both SVV and 
PPV were signifi cantly higher in the responder 
group; SVV 14.4±3.3 vs. 7.1±3.1, P <0.001; PPV 
15.2±4.1 vs. 7.4±4.5, P <0.001 (Table 1).

Other baseline hemodynamic data did not vary be-
tween the groups. Th ere was no diff erence in area 

Table 1. Stroke volume variation (SVV) and pulse 
pressure variation (PPV) in both responders 
and non-responders.

SVV PPV

Responders 14.4±3.3 15.2±4.1

Non-responders 7.1±3.1 7.4±4.5

P <0.001 <0.001
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under receiver operating characteristic curves of 
SVV (0.93; 95% confi dence interval 0.842-1.00) 
and PPV (0.927; 95% confi dence interval 0.816-
1.00). Optimal discrimination threshold value be-
tween study groups was 10% for SVV (sensitivity 
90.3%, specifi city 81.8%) and 12% for PPV (sensi-
tivity 82.8%, specifi city 81.6%) (Fig. 1).

CONCLUSION

Th e data acquired so far indicate that both SVV 
and PPV can be used as parameters for the guid-
ance of volume resuscitation in critically ill pa-
tients. It is, however, important to take notice of 
limitations of these two parameters with regard to 
the situation when PPV and SVV values can be 
trustworthy, i.e. in patients receiving mechanical 
ventilation with tidal volume ≥8 mL/kg (with no 
extremes of ventilation), patients without signifi -
cant arrhytmias, with no excessive PEEP applied, 
invasive arterial blood pressure monitoring is re-
quired, no right ventricular dysfunction should be 
present, and there should be no concomitant use of 
vasodilators. In this trial we have adhered to afore-
mentioned conditions and the results, both meas-
ured and calculated, have shown that both SVV 
and PPV obtained by LiDCO Plus device are reli-
able predictors of fl uid responsiveness in mechani-
cally ventilated patients with sepsis and with sinus 
cardiac rhythm.
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Fig. 1. Stroke volume index during 8 h trial period, both in responders and non-responders.
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Primjena varijacije udarnog volumena i tlaka i pulsa 
u procjeni volumne nadoknade u bolesnika 
sa sepsom

SAŽETAK - U bolesnika sa sepsom, koji su imali veliki kirurški zahvat u abdomenu, analizirana je korelacija 

varijacije udarnog volumena (SVV) i varijacije tlaka pulsa (PPV) prema ostalim hemodinamskim varijabla-

ma kako bi se procijenila njihova korisnost u procjeni liječenja nadoknadom tekućine. Promatrane skupine 

bolesnika podijeljene su u skupinu s pozitivnim te skupinu s negativnim odgovorom na bolus tekućine.

Ukupno je bilo 46 bolesnika sa sepsom (22 muškarca, dob 46±8 godina; 24 žene 41±6 godina, APACHE II 

zbroj 36±8). Pacijenti s pozitivnim odgovorom imali su porast indeksa udarnog volumena (SVI) ≥15% nakon 

bolusa tekućine. Hemodinamski su podaci prikupljeni s pomoću sustava LiDCO Plus prije i nakon bolusa 

500 ml 6% hidroksietil-škroba kroz 30 minuta.

Pozitivan odgovor na bolus tekućine primijećen je u 58,4% bolesnika. Korelacija između SVV-a i PPV-a iz-

nosila je r=0,92 (P<0,001). I SVV i PPV bili su značajno viših vrijednosti u grupi pacijenata s pozitivnim 

odgovorom; SVV 14,4±3.3 nasuprot 7,1±3,1, P<0,001; PPV 15,2±4,1 nasuprot 7,4±4,5, P<0,001. Nije bilo 

razlike gledajući karakteristična područja (engl. area under receiver operating curve) krivulje SVV-a (0,93; 

95% interval pouzdanosti 0,842-1,00) i PPV-a (0,927; 95% interval pouzdanosti 0,816-1,00). Optimalna 

vrijednost diskriminacijskog praga između ispitivanih skupina bila je 10% za SVV (osjetljivost 90,3%, 

specifi čnost 81,8%) i 12% za PPV (osjetljivost 82,8%, specifi čnost 81,6%).

Varijacija udarnog volumena (SVV) i varijacija tlaka pulsa (PPV) dobivena uređajem LiDCO Plus korisni su 

pokazatelji u ciljanom liječenju nadoknadom tekućine u mehanički ventiliranih bolesnika sa sepsom.

Ključne riječi: udarni volumen, tlak pulsa, nadoknada tekućine, sepsa
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A patient with takotsubo cardiomyopathy 
who presented with respiratory failure

 Ivan Gornik,  Ana Vujaklija Brajković,  Vedran Velagić1,  Vladimir Gašparović

ABSTRACT - Takotsubo cardiomyopathy is most commonly characterized by an acute onset of chest pain. 

Objective signs are electrocardiographic changes, elevation of cardiac markers and transient left  ventricle 

wall-motion abnormalities.

We present a 69-year-old man with respiratory arrest who was admitted in the intensive care unit aft er suc-

cessful resuscitation. ECG at admission showed ST-segment elevation of 2 to 3 mm in leads V2 to V4. Trans-

thoracic echocardiogram showed multiple regional contractility abnormalities of the left  ventricle with 

 estimated left  ventricular ejection fraction at 35-40%. Apical aneurysm formation was suspected. Initial tro-

ponin T was normal. Working diagnosis of acute coronary syndrome was set. Six hours aft er admission, 

troponin T was slightly elevated. Th e patient was conscious, had no chest pain and was breathing with assist-

ance of the ventilator. ECG showed persistent ST-segment elevation. Aft er 6 days the patient was weaned off  

mechanical ventilation. Coronary angiography showed irregularities of proximal LAD and insignifi cant ste-

nosis of ostial RCA. Electrocardiogram revealed dynamics: deep negative T waves in all precordial leads with 

no ST segment elevation. Th e patient was discharged on the 12th hospital day.

Th e echocardiograms performed two, three and four months aft er discharge showed consistent improve-

ment of the left  ventricular function. Five months later echocardiogram showed normal LV size and normal 

contractility of all left  ventricular segments, LVEF was estimated at 65%. Pulmonary diagnostics showed no 

abnormalities.

Given the patient’ s complete recovery, the diagnosis of stress cardiomyopathy was confi rmed. Th is is the fi rst 

case describing takotsubo cardiomyopathy associated with primary respiratory arrest without pulmonary 

pathology.

Key words: takotsubo cardiomyopathy, respiratory failure

Department of Medicine, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, Croatia
1Department for Cardiovascular Diseases, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, Croatia
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INTRODUCTION

Takotsubo cardiomyopathy (TTC), also referred to 
as transient left  ventricular apical ballooning syn-
drome, broken heart syndrome or stress cardio-
myopathy, is most commonly characterized by an 
acute onset of chest pain, sometimes by dyspnea 
and rarely by syncope and/or arrhythmia (1). Ob-
jective signs are electrocardiographic (ECG) chan-
ges (ST segment elevation, ST/T wave abnormali-
ties), elevation of cardiac markers and transient left  
ventricle wall-motion abnormalities involving api-
cal and mid-portions in the absence of angiograph-
ic evidence of signifi cant coronary vessel disease. It 
is diagnosed in 1-3% of patients with suspected 
acute coronary syndrome (2,3). Th e majority of pa-
tients with TTC are postmenopausal women and 
preceding stressful event is commonly identifi ed 
(4,5).

CASE PRESENTATION

A 69-year-old Caucasian man with a history of hy-
pertension and an episode of acute heart failure 
three years ago presented to the emergency depart-
ment (ED) with dyspnea and respiratory insuffi  -
ciency. For two days prior to admission, he had 
been experiencing reoccurring increasing dyspnea 
and non-radiating chest pressure. On initial evalu-
ation he was in sinus rhythm, pale, his face was 
covered with droplets of sweat and his lips were cy-
anotic. He was given oxygen on nasal catheter, but 
within a minute he suddenly developed respiratory 
arrest followed by tonic-clonic cramps and asysto-
le. Resuscitation was initiated: he was intubated 
and ventilated, received atropine and adrenaline. 
Aft er return of spontaneous circulation, the patient 
was admitted in the intensive care unit (ICU). At 
admission he was unconscious with no spontane-
ous respirations, blood pressure was 190/120 mm 
Hg; heart rate 118 beats per minute. Lung ausculta-
tion revealed diff use wheezing; heart sounds were 
rhythmic and quiet with no murmurs. His lower 
extremities were cold, with symmetric distal pulses 
and showed no edema.

A 12-lead ECG at admission showed normal sinus 
rhythm, ST-segment elevations of 2 to 3 mm in 
leads V2 to V4, biphasic T wave in V1 and QS in 
V1-V3. Chest X-ray showed only mild pulmonary 
congestion. Laboratory tests at admission showed 
combined respiratory-metabolic acidosis (arterial 
pH 6.99, pO2 10.3 kPa, pCO2 10.8 kPa, lactate 9.1 
mmol/l, HCO3 19.5 mmol/l, BE –14.2), hemocon-

centration (Hb 183 g/l), normal troponin T and 
creatine kinase levels, slightly elevated lactate de-
hydrogenase and normal electrolytes, urea and 
creatinine.

Initial bedside transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) 
showed mild concentric hypertrophy of the left  
ventricle (LV) with multiple regional contractility 
abnormalities which could not be associated to 
particular coronary artery. Distal two thirds of sep-
tum and apex were akinetic and severe hypocon-
tractility of apical parts of anterior, posterior and 
inferior wall was present. Left  ventricular ejection 
fraction (LVEF) was estimated at 35-40%. Apical 
aneurysm formation was suspected. Besides mild 
dilation of the ascending aorta, other echo fi ndings 
were normal.

Based on clinical presentation, ECG and echocar-
diography, a working diagnosis of acute coronary 
syndrome was set. Th e patient was started on enox-
aparin (40 mg) subcutaneously and aminophylline 
intravenously, he was given loading doses of aspi-
rin (300 mg) and clopidogrel (300 mg) which were 
followed with daily maintenance doses (100 mg 
and 75 mg, respectively). Six hours aft er admission, 
troponin T was slightly elevated (0.135, reference 
range 0-0.1 ug/l), the patient was conscious, had no 
chest pain and was breathing with assistance of the 
ventilator (Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory 
Ventilation, FiO

2
 0.6, 12 mandatory ventilations). 

Repeated ECG showed persistent ST-segment ele-
vation which was, given the low troponin T con-
centration and ehocardiography, interpreted as the 
result of septal aneurysm.

On the second hospital day the patient felt better 
and required less ventilator assistance having 5-6 
spontaneous respirations per minute. Blood gas 
analysis normalized and hemoglobin concentra-
tions were normal. Th e highest troponin T concen-
tration was measured on that day (0.265 ug/l). Af-
ter 6 days of supportive management, he was suc-
cessfully weaned off  mechanical ventilation and 
coronary angiography was performed. It revealed 
irregularities of proximal LAD and insignifi cant 
stenosis of ostial RCA (40%) with no evidence of 
plaque rupture or thrombus. Electrocardiogram 
performed on the same day revealed certain dy-
namics: deep negative T waves were present in all 
precordial leads (V1-V6) and there was no ST seg-
ment elevation.

He was discharged aft er 12 days of hospitalization 
on a regimen of aspirin (100 mg daily), ramipril 
(2.5 mg daily), atorvastatin (20 mg daily), and biso-
prolol fumarate (1.25 mg daily).
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Th e patient was seen in the clinic once a month af-
ter discharge; he was feeling well. During the fi rst 
month aft er discharge he had undergone pulmo-
nary diagnostics which included spirometry, diff u-
sion capacity and chest CT which showed no ab-
normalities. Echocardiograms performed two, 
three and four months aft er discharge showed con-
sistent improvement of the left  ventricular func-
tion. Final examination was done fi ve months aft er 
discharge. ECG showed QS in V1 and negative T 
waves in precordial leads V1-V5. Final TTE showed 
normal LV size and normal contractility of all left  
ventricular segments, LVEF was estimated at 65%. 
Mild concentric LV hypertrophy was accompanied 
by mild diastolic dysfunction (I/IV).

Given his complete recovery, the diagnosis of left  
ventricular apical ballooning syndrome was con-
fi rmed.

DISCUSSION

Takotsubo cardiomyopathy has been recognized 
for nearly 2 decades, however, cases with atypical 
presentation and features are still being reported. 
We describe a male patient who presented with 
respiratory failure which progressed to respiratory 
arrest. Th e patient manifested all of the diagnostic 
criteria for TTC that have been proposed by the 
Mayo Clinic: 1) transient akinesis or dyskinesis of 
the left  ventricular apical and mid-ventricular seg-
ments with regional wall-motion abnormalities, 2) 
absence of obstructive coronary disease or angio-
graphic evidence of acute plaque rupture, 3) ECG 
changes—ST-segment elevation or T-wave inver-
sion, 4) absence of recent signifi cant head trauma, 
intracranial bleeding, pheochromocytoma, ob-
structive epicardial coronary artery disease, myo-
carditis, or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (6). Th e 
exact cause of TTC is still unknown. Coronary ar-
tery vasospasm, microcirculation dysfunction, and 
transient obstruction of the left  ventricular outfl ow 
tract have been proposed as possible causes. Re-
cent data suggest that excessive catecholamine lev-
els have a major role in the pathology of this disor-
der (7).

Th e presented case is interesting for at least two 
reasons: unusual presentation and the long period 
of myocardial recovery. According to the literature, 
it usually takes several days to several weeks for re-
gional wall-motion abnormalities to disappear (1). 
Monthly echocardiograms showed very slow im-
provement of LV function with normalization only 
aft er 5 months.

Th is is the fi rst case describing takotsubo cardio-
myopathy associated with primary respiratory ar-
rest without pulmonary pathology. Th e sequence 
of events that led to the arrest and TTC remains 
unclear. One of the two possible explanations is 
that the initial event was bronchospasm which led 
to dyspnea; the oxygen given via nasal catheter 
would have worsened the hypercapnia and caused 
respiratory arrest. Th e arrest increased endogenous 
catecholamines and their concentration was even 
more increased by the adrenaline given during re-
suscitation.

Th e other probable scenario is that TTC was the 
initial event. Th e patient admitted had had severe 
psychological stress caused by his domestic situa-
tion in the days preceding admission, but he was 
reluctant to give any details. Dyspnea and chest 
pressure which he experienced for two days before 
admission could be the symptoms of TTC which 
fi nally caused respiratory failure and arrest.

A case of TTC, developed during mechanical ven-
tilation, was described in a patient with mitochon-
drial disorder that required mechanical ventilation. 
As TTC occurred during ventilation, the authors 
concluded that cardiomyopathy was triggered by 
stress from respiratory insuffi  ciency and intuba-
tion (8). Dyspnea as the fi rst sign of TTC was de-
scribed in patients with previously known pulmo-
nary disorders such as asthma (9) and chronic ob-
structive pulmonary disease (10).

Th orough pulmonary diagnostics excluded prima-
ry pulmonary disorders, which makes the “bron-
chospasm” scenario less probable even though 
wheezing was audible aft er ICU admission. Tako-
tsubo cardiomyopathy, on the other hand, has been 
described as the cause of acute heart failure (11) 
which can cause dyspnea and wheezing. However, 
respiratory arrest is rarely a manifestation of acute 
heart failure. Th e facts seem insuffi  cient to defi -
nitely confi rm any of the two theories.

CONCLUSION

Finally, we can conclude that takotsubo cardiomy-
opathy occurs in a wide range of clinical scenarios, 
sometimes presenting only with mild symptoms 
mimicking acute coronary syndrome, but in some 
other setting it can result in severe heart failure, 
and perhaps, in respiratory arrest.
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Bolesnik s takotsubo kardiomiopatijom 
koji se prezentirao respiracijskom insufi cijencijom

SAŽETAK - Takotsubo kardiomiopatija je najčešće karakterizirana naglim nastankom bolova u prsištu. 

Objektivni znakovi su promjene u elektrokardiogramu, povišenje kardiospecifi čnih biljega i prolazna promje-

na kontraktilnosti lijeve klijetke.

Opisali smo 69-godišnjeg muškarca koji je primljen u jedinicu intenzivnog liječenja nakon respiratornog 

aresta i uspješne reanimacije u hitnoj službi. EKG pri prijemu pokazao je elevaciju ST-spojnice od 2 do 3 mm 

u prekordijalnim odvodima V2-V4. Transtorakalni ultrazvuk srca pokazao je višestruke regionalne ispade 

kontraktiliteta s procijenjenom istisnom frakcijom lijeve klijetke 35-40%. Također je postavljena sumnja na 

postojanje apikalne aneurizme. Prva vrijednost troponina T bila je normalna. Postavljena je radna dijagnoza 

akutnoga koronarnog sindroma. Nakon šest sati vrijednosti troponina T bile su blago povišene. Bolesnik je 

bio pri svijesti, nije imao bolova u prsištu i disao je uz pomoć uređaja za disanje. U EKG-u je dalje postojala 

elevacija ST-spojnice. Nakon šest dana bolesnik je disao samostalno te je učinjena koronarografi ja koja je 

pokazala nepravilnosti proksimalne LAD i beznačajnu stenozu ostijalne RCA. EKG se promijenio: više nije 

bilo elevacije ST-spojnice, nego su u svim prekordijalnim odvodima zabilježeni negativni T-valovi. Bolesnik 

je nakon 12 dana otpušten kući. Ambulantno učinjen ultrazvuk srca nakon dva, tri i četiri mjeseca od otpusta 

pokazao je progresivno poboljšanje funkcije lijeve klijetke. Pet mjeseci nakon otpusta ultrazvuk srca pokazao 

je urednu veličinu lijeve klijetke i normalnu kontraktilnost svih segmenata lijeve klijetke uz EF 65%. 

Pulmološka je obrada bila uredna.

S obzirom na potpun oporavak bolesnika postavljena je dijagnoza takotsubo kardiomiopatije. Ovo je prvi 

slučaj stresne kardiomiopatije koji se manifestirao respiratornim arestom bez osnovne patologije dišnog su-

stava.

Ključne riječi: takotsubo kardiomiopatija, respiracijska insufi cijencija
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Successful treatment of resistant 
hypertension with renal denervation 
treatment in a patient with multiple 
morbidities including multivessel 
atherosclerotic disease, chronic kidney 
disease, and glucose intolerance

 Ingrid Prkačin,  Matija Marković,  Gordana Cavrić,  Vinko Vidjak

ABSTRACT - Patients with multiple comorbidities are usually refused for a renal denervation (RDN). In this 

paper, the aim is to show that these patients benefi t most from the procedure with evidence of preserved 

renal function and lowered pharmacological therapy.

Case presentation: A 66-year-old male presented in our clinic for uncontrolled hypertension. He was previ-

ously treated for coronary artery disease and had had a stent implanted in the left  anterior descending artery, 

with right inner carotid artery disease, and was treated with percutaneous balloon angioplasty. He was obese, 

glucose intolerant, had a cardiac pacemaker (atrial fi brillation) and renal insuffi  ciency stage IV. All of antihy-

pertensive drugs were administered in the best tolerated dosage. Despite the therapy, the patient was not able 

to control his blood pressure and ambulatory blood pressure monitoring showed resistant hypertension 

(RH): non-dipper pattern, with daily values 8% higher than reference values, night systolic pressure 62% 

above limits, and diastolic pressure 25% higher than normal. Th e patient was admitted to hospital to test 

compliance, which was excellent. He had elevated levels of serum potassium so aldosterone was not given as 

RH therapy. Th e only other possibility was to perform a device-related therapeutic procedure, and renal ar-

tery denervation is the only possible option in Croatia.

Merkur University Hospital, Zagreb, Croatia
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Results: Renal artery denervation was done in six points on both arteries without any procedure-related 

complications. Aft er the procedure, the patient was stable, without worsening of renal function.

Renal denervation is safe and eff ective procedure to cure RH in patients with renal insuffi  ciency (III/IV 

stages), and also an important procedure with regard to cost benefi t analysis.

Key words:  sympathetic denervation TH; hypertension EC, TH; renal insuffi  ciency, chronic TH; 
cost-benefi t analysis

INTRODUCTION

Resistant hypertension is defi ned as high blood 
pressure that remains uncontrolled despite treat-
ment with at least three antihypertensive agents (one 
of which is a diuretic) at best tolerated doses (1). Be-
fore a resistant hypertension diagnosis can be made, 
obvious causes of elevated blood pressure should be 
sought (non-compliance, under-dosing, white-coat 
hypertension, etc.), as well as secondary arterial hy-
pertension. Prevalence of resistant hypertension in 
Croatia is not known, but in the USA and in West-
ern Europe its prevalence is from 9 to 13% (2,3).

Renal denervation is a successful device-based the-
rapy for resistant hypertension (4) and some stud-
ies reported benefi cial eff ect on glucose tolerance, 
sleep apnea, left  ventricular hypertrophy, and im-
proved cardiac function (5,6). Th e price of the pro-
cedure is around 65,000 Croatian kunas (HRK; i.e. 
8500 EUR) and it is not covered by Croatian Insti-
tute for Health Insurance as it is considered a high 
cost procedure that is not included in Diagnosis-
related groups. In patients with coronary artery 
disease, carotid artery disease, and chronic kidney 
disease (CKD), uncontrolled hypertension unde-
niably leads to possible stroke, myocardial infarc-
tion and end-stage renal disease with a need for 
hemodialysis. Prices of treatment for one stroke, 
granted by the Croatian Institute for Health Insur-
ance are 24508.89 HRK, treatment of one myocar-
dial infarction 24635,23 HRK and one hemodyali-
sis treatment is around 900 HRK; all prices are 
given as Diagnosis-related groups.

Patients with multiple comorbidities are usually re-
fused for renal denervation, but our aim is to show 
that these patients benefi t most from the procedure, 
with evidence of preserved renal function, heart 
function and lowered pharmacological therapy.

CASE PRESENTATION

We present a 66-year-old male who was admitted 
to our clinic for resistant hypertension (RH). He 

was previously treated for coronary artery disease 
and had a stent implanted in the left  anterior de-
scending artery, he had right inner carotid artery 
disease and was treated with percutaneous balloon 
angioplasty. He was obese, glucose intolerant, had 
a cardiac pacemaker, persistent atrial fi brillation 
and chronic kidney disease grade IV. He was tak-
ing Losartan/hydrochlorothiazide, Lercanidipine, 
Moxonidine, Urapidil, Carvedilol, Furosemid, Iso-
sorbide mononitrate, Statins, Aspirin, Folacine, 
Trimetazidin, Clopidogrel, Amiodarone and Alo-
purinol, and all of the antihypertensive drugs were 
given in best tolerated dosage. Despite all of the 
therapy stated above, ambulatory blood pressure 
monitoring showed a non-dipper pattern, with 
daily values 8% higher than reference values, night 
systolic pressure 62% above limits, and diastolic 
pressure 25% higher than normal. Serum creati-
nine was 222 μmol/L, potassium 5.5-5.1 mmol/L, 
cholesterol 7.9 mmol/L and triglycerides 3.67 
mmol/L, glucose 6.1 mmol/L, with albuminuria 
(albumin/creatinine ratio 8.2 mg/mmol). Th e pa-
tient was admitted to hospital to test compliance, 
which was excellent. Aldosterone antagonist was 
not given because of the high levels of serum po-
tassium. Th e only other possibility was to perform 
a device-related therapeutic procedure, and renal 
artery denervation (RDN) was done in six points 
on both arteries without any procedure-related 
complications. Aft er the procedure, the patient was 
stable, without worsening of renal function. First 
and second control ambulatory blood pressure 
showed average 144/81 and 132/70, and 125/67 
mmHg and 136/69 mmHg day and night values, 
respectively. Laboratory values aft er the procedure 
showed stable serum creatinine (195 μmol/L) and 
proteinuria 0.2 gr/24h with albumin/creatinine ra-
tio 7.8 mg/mmol.

DISCUSSION

Prior to diagnosing a patient as having RH, it is im-
portant to document adherence and exclude white-
coat hypertension, inaccurate measurement of BP, 
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and secondary causes (1). Th e role of aldosterone 
in RH has gained increasing recognition. Th ere is 
strong evidence for the use of spironolactone as a 
highly eff ective antihypertensive agent, but our pa-
tient had a high level of serum potassium so aldo-
sterone antagonist was not given (7). In RH, there 
is high prevalence of cardiac and extracardiac tar-
get organ damage (8). Also, it is well known that 
BP control in CKD predialysis patients is a key fac-
tor in reducing cardiovascular and renal disease 
progression (8).

CONCLUSION

Renal denervation is a safe and eff ective procedure 
to lower blood pressure in patients with resistant hy-
pertension. Th e most benefi cial eff ect of the proce-
dure is shown in patients with multiple comorbidi-
ties such as coronary artery disease, carotid artery 
disease and chronic kidney disease. Th ese patients 
should not be excluded from the procedure because 
they will benefi t most from it by prolonged dialysis-
free time, prevention of stroke and myocardial in-
farction, and improved quality of life.
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Liječenje rezistentne hipertenzije renalnom 
denervacijom u bolesnika s komorbiditetima

SAŽETAK - Prikaz bolesnika s višestrukim komorbiditetima koji nije uobičajen bolesnik koji se liječi renal-

nom denervacijom (RDN). Muškarac u dobi od 65 godina boluje od metaboličkog sindroma, koronarne 

bolesti srca (PCI- LAD prije 10 godina), aterosklerotske bolesti desne karotide (PTCA prije godinu dana), s 

implantiranim elektrostimulatorom srca (ritmogeni uzrok), bivši dugogodišnji pušač, s kroničnom 

bubrežnom bolesti (IV stadija), albuminurijom, više od 10 godina nereguliranom arterijskom hipertenzijom 

(III. stupnja) rezistentnom na terapiju unatoč optimalnim dozama antihipertenzivnih lijekova iz svih 5 sku-

pina. Prije RDN liječen je s dvadeset i tri tablete dnevno (jedanaest za hipertenziju). Ambulantnom obradom 

nije nađeno elemenata sekundarne hipertenzije. Na temelju 24-satnog snimanja tlaka (ABPM) bolesnik je 

imao maksimalne vrijednosti tlaka 210/110 mmHg, rano jutarnji tlak 142/87 mmHg, non-dipper s vrijedno-

stima noću sistola/dijastola za 62/25% višim od preporučenih. Mineralokortikoidni antagonist zbog hipeka-

lijemije (kalij 5,5) nije uveden. Nakon RDN vrijednosti krvnog tlaka su s početnih 166/83 mmHg iznosile 

146/79 mmHg. Nakon mjesec dana od RDN ABPM pokazao je sustavno daljnje sniženje krvnog tlaka od -

6/-4 mmHg uz smanjenje albuminurije te bez progresije KBB.

Renalna denervacija može biti uspješna metoda liječenja rezistentne hipertenzije i u bolesnika s izraženim 

komorbiditetima kao što su bolesnici s kroničnom bubrežnom bolešću III-IV. stadija, uz intenzivnije praćenje 

i izradu analiza isplativosti.

Ključne riječi:  simpatička denervacija; hipertenzija; renalna insufi cijencija, kronična TH; 
analiza isplativosti
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Postoperative cadaveric kidney 
transplantation, spontaneous 
pneumomediastinum and extensive 
subcutaneous emphysema

 Sanja Sakan,  Nikolina Bašić-Jukić1,  Ivana Jurić1,  Ranka Štern-Padovan2, 
 Željko Kaštelan3,  Mladen Perić

ABSTRACT - Spontaneous pneumomediastinum and subcutaneous emphysema are not frequent and well 

recognized complications in patients who suff er from end-stage renal disease. We describe an unusual case 

of spontaneous pneumomediastinum and extensive subcutaneous emphysema in an elderly patient sixteen 

days aft er cadaveric kidney transplantation due to end-stage renal disease caused by long-term diabetic ne-

phropathy. Our patient did not have any positive medical history of pulmonary disorders or disease. How-

ever, we concluded that the principal mechanism was spontaneous alveolar rupture. It was the result of 

multifactorial etiology.

Specifi c and vulnerable postransplantation period, exposure to many drugs with serious side eff ects together 

with many comorbidites of uremic patients contributed to this rare, benign and self-limited complication in 

our case.

Key words:  end-stage kidney disease, pneumomediastinum, spontaneous emphysema, 
renal transplantation
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INTRODUCTION

Spontaneous pneumomediastinum or mediastinal 
emphysema is a collection of free air or gas in the 
mediastinum in the absence of any evident precip-
itating factor or disease (1,2). It is usually benign, 
self-limited disorder and frequently diagnostically 
unrecognized (3). Besides, it is generally accompa-
nied with spontaneous subcutaneous cervical and 
thoracic emphysema (4). We present an unusual, 
rare case of clinically asymptomatic spontaneous 
pneumomediastinum and extensive subcutaneous 
emphysema in an elderly male patient two weeks 
aft er cadaveric kidney transplantation complicated 
with early postoperative ST-segment myocardial 
infarction of inferior myocardial wall.

CASE PRESENTATION

A 56-year-old Caucasian man was hospitalized at 
transplantation ward aft er cadaveric kidney trans-
plantation complicated on the sixth postoperative 
day with ST-segment myocardial infarction of in-
ferior myocardial wall. Urgent coronarography was 
done which verifi ed in-stent thrombosis of the 
right coronary artery and percutaneous translumi-
nal coronary angioplasty was performed and was 
uneventful. His medical history included diabetes 
mellitus regulated with oral hypoglycemic therapy 
complicated with diabetic nephropathy, neuropa-
thy and retinopathy, arterial hypertension and gen-
eralized atherosclerosis. He suff erred from the 
end-stage renal disease and was hemodialysed via 
arteriovenous fi stula on the left  forearm three times 
a week for four hours during last ten years. Two 
years ago he was, due to dyspnea, submitted to er-
gometry which demonstrated non sustained ven-
tricular tachycardia. Myocardial scintigraphy was 
done which showed ischemia of the inferior myo-
cardial wall. Coronarography verifi ed atheroscle-
rosis of all coronary arteries and signifi cant steno-
sis between middle and distal third of the right 
coronary artery. Rotablation and drug eluting stent 
implantation were done but, due to complications 
with periprocedural ostium dissection of proximal 
right coronary artery, one more drug eluting stent 
was implanted. Since then, he was under regular 
cardiologist follow-up without adverse events. Th e 
patient also had parathyreoidectomia three years 
ago and suff ered from thrombophlebitis of both 
lower legs two years ago. His drug therapy included 
dual antiaggregation therapy with acetylsalicylic 
acid and clopidogrel, immunosuppressive drugs cy-
closporine, mycophenolic acid, prednisolone, val-

ganciclovir hydrochloride, trimetoprim-sulphame-
toxasol, pantoprazole, enoxaparin, insulin aspart, 
calcitriol, atorvastatin calcium, urapidil, alopuri-
nol, and fursemid.

On the sixteenth day of hospital stay during regu-
lar morning round by consulting nephrologist, the 
patient complained of discomfort and pain on the 
left  thoracic wall and upper arm. On physical ex-
amination, swelling and crepitations were observed 
over the left  thoracic wall and upper arm. Due to 
recent acute thrombotic coronary syndrome and 
history of lower leg thrombophlebitis, consulting 
cardiologist was called who by color doppler ex-
cluded suspected deep venous thrombosis of the 
left  arm and axillary vein. Urgent chest X-ray iden-
tifi ed diff use subcutaneous emphysema of the neck 
base, anterior and posterior thoracic wall and small 
paratracheal mediastinum with no eviden ce of 
pneumothorax. Conservative therapy was applied 
involving bed rest, analgetics and oxygen. Several 
days aft erwards, subcutaneous emphysema en-
largement to the right thoracic wall was observed, 
bilaterally supraclavicular and upper abdominal 
soft  tissue. Th e patient was respiratory suffi  cient, 
hemodynamically stable and complained only of 
discomfort. A multislice computed tomography of 
the neck and chest showed extensive subcutaneous 
emphysema extending from the neck base to the 
anterior bilaterally thoracic wall, more expressed 
on the left  and upper abdomen. Air collection was 
also demonstrated in the parapharyngeal space 
 extending caudally to mediastinum, with large 
pockets of air collection in the fascial planes of the 
mediastinum. Th ere were no pulmonary lesions, 
bullae, pneumothorax or pneumoperitoneum. 
Consulting thoracic surgeon was immediately con-
sulted who indicated continuation of the patient’s 
conservative treatment. Also, fl exible fi beroptic 
bronchoscopy examination found no evidence of 
bronchopulmonary and upper airway tract disrup-
tion. Control multislice computed tomography of 
the neck and chest with oral contrast gastrograffi  n 
excluded upper gastrointestinal tract lesion (Fig. 
1). However, this control scan showed even larger 
enhancement of the subcutaneous emphysema, 
 especially in the left  pectoral part, and pneumome-
diastinum with pneumopericardium (Fig. 1). Large 
pockets of air collection were also found in the 
 anterior mediastinum with smaller para tracheal 
and paraesophageal air collections and air collec-
tions in posterior mediastinum (Fig. 1). Th ere were 
no signs of pneumothorax. Heart ultrasound was 
urgently made which excluded pneumopericar-
dium and showed non compromised myocardial 
function.
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Th e patient was continuously monitored closely. 
He was respiratory suffi  cient, hemodynamically 
stable, without chest pain, dyspnea and dysphagia. 
He only complained of little discomfort. Mean-
while, conservative management led to gradual 
resolution of subcutaneous emphysema and pneu-
momediastinum without complications.

DISCUSSION

Spontaneous pneumomediastinum and asscociat-
ed subcutaneous emphysema is generally benign 
condition which can be usually observed in young 
and healthy adults (5,6). It is more commom in 
men than women (7). Th e main cause is intratho-
racic pressure elevation which generates conse-
quently the gradient pressure between intraalveo-
lar and pulmonary interstitial space (8,9). Th is gra-
dient pressure leads to three step Macklin eff ect 
(10). Firstly, there is alveolar rupture and air leak-
age in the pulmonary interstitium (10,11). Second-
ly, the air expands centripetally along perivascular 
and peribronchial sheaths to the hilum and into 
the mediastinum (10,11). While the air pressure 
rises in the mediastinum, the air fl ows out along 
continuous cervical space of fascial planes which 
extends superiorly from the neck to the mediasti-
num and fi nally retroperitoneum and abdomen 
(12). If this air escape mechanism does not work 
due to resistance augmentation, the consequence is 
tension in pneumomediastinum with life-threat-
ening complications (4,13).

In our case the patient did not have any pulmonary 
disorder. Also, diagnostic tests ruled out upper air-
way, bronchopulmonary, and gastrointestinal dis-
ruption. Yet we concluded that the case was idio-
pathic due to spontaneous alveolar rupture 
(12,13,14). However, prolonged and strenuous Val-
salva maneuver such as coughing, sneezing or def-
ecating could be the mechanism of alveolar rupture 
(15). It is relevant to mention that our patient had 
central venous catheter via right internal jugular 
vein all the time during operation. Owing to pneu-
momediastinum and subcutaneous emphysema 
that was more expressed on the left  thoracic wall, it 
could not be the site of air entry. Importantly, our 
patient perioperatively was exposed to large doses 
of corticosteroids and immunosuppressive drugs. 
Th ese drugs, particularly corticosteroids, have the 
weakening eff ect on the pulmonary interstitial tis-
sue that made it more fragile and prone to rupture 
even with a small gradient pressure increase 
(16,17). He also had medical history of generalized 
atherosclerosis and arterial hypertension. Pulmo-
nary vasculature was probably aff ected. Because of 
reaction to surgery and exogenous administration 
of large doses of corticosteroids, pulmonary vascu-
lar tone and hypertension additionally increased 
and led to vasculopathy (18). Likewise, a disrup-
tion of the mucosal barrier due to vasculopathy is 
also included in the pneumomediastinum devel-
opment (19) .

Our patient had classic symptoms of chest pain 
and discomfort. Clinical examination revealed 
subcutaneous emphysema of the neck and anterior 
thoracic wall, more expressed on the left . Chest X-
ray and multislice computed tomography scan 
confi rmed diagnosis. According to the literature, 
endoscopy should not be recommended routinely 
(3). Th e reason, as it happened in our case, is that 
bronchoscopy facilitates patient’s coughing and 
passage of more air from the ruptured alveoli to the 
mediastinum (20). Th e consequence is enlarge-
ment of the pneumomediastinum and subcutane-
ous emphysema, as in our case.

Owing to its benign and self-limited course, the 
management is generally conservative (3). Th e 
principal supportive measures are close patient ob-
servation, bed rest and avoding strenuous Valsalva 
maneuvres, analgetics if needed, and oxygen to 
hasten air absorption (21,22).

CONCLUSION

To conclude, spontaneous pneumomediastinum 
and subcutaneous emphysema are not familiar di-

Fig. 1. Lateral image of multislice computed 
tomography of the neck and chest with oral contrast 
gastrograffi  n which revealed enlargement of the 
subcutaneous emphysema and pneumomediastinum, 
but excluded gastrointestinal tract disruption.
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agnosis in patients who suff er from end-stage renal 
disease (23). On the other hand, they are usually 
underdiagnosed or misdiagnosed (5). Neverthe-
less, end-stage renal disease is accompanied with 
uremic changed tissue and other comorbidities. 
Together with corticosteroid therapy in periopera-
tive cadaveric kidney transplantation period, pul-
monary interstitial tissue and vasculature became 
more fragile and prone to rupture. As a result of 
that, spontaneous alveolar rupture occurs even at 
small gradient pressure enhancement. With the ex-
ception of life-threatening complications, the treat-
ment is always supportive and conservative.
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Spontani pneumomedijastinum i masivni supkutani 
emfi zem nakon transplantacije kadaveričnog bubrega

SAŽETAK - Spontani pneumomedijastinum i supkutani emfi zem su rijetke i nedovoljno prepoznate kom-

plikacije u bolesnika sa završnim stadijem kronične bolesti bubrega. Ovaj neobičan slučaj je prikaz nastanka 

spontanog pneumomedijastinuma i supkutanog emfi zema u bolesnika šesnaest dana nakon transplantacije 

kadaveričnog bubrega radi završnog stadija kronične bolesti bubrega koja je posljedica dugogodišnje 

dijabetičke nefropatije. Smatramo da je spontana ruptura alveola kao posljedica djelovanja više različitih 

čimbenika rizika glavni mehanizam nastanka ove komplikacije.

Zaključak: U našem su slučaju specifi čnost i osjetljivost posttransplantacijskog razdoblja, izlaganje bolesnika 

velikom broju lijekova s ozbiljnim nuspojavama te ostali komorbiditeti doveli do nastanka ove rijetke i 

najčešće samoograničavajuće komplikacije.

Ključne riječi:  pneumomedijastinum, spontani emfi zem, transplantacija bubrega, završni stadij bolesti 
bubrega
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Acute renal failure in a patient 
aft er frontotemporal craniotomy due to 
anesthesia induced rhabdomyolysis

 Sanja Sakan,  Marin Lozić,  Igor Balenović,  Nikolina Bašić-Jukić1, 
 Daniela Bandić Pavlović,  Mladen Perić

ABSTRACT - Rhabdomyolysis induced acute renal failure is a rare postoperative complication, particularly 

aft er neurosurgical operations. On the other hand, complex and specifi c neuroanesthesia conduction ex-

poses patients to many risk factors. We report a rare case of acute renal failure triggered by asymptomatic 

rhabdomyolysis in a healthy male patient aft er frontotemporal craniotomy. Despite all applied intensive care 

measures, the patient’s clinical status exacerbated and he died aft er one month.

Conclusion: Rhabdomyolysis in neurosurgical patients is more frequent than expected. Clinical picture var-

ies from the asymptomatic to extremely elevated creatine kinase levels. Associated with other perioperative 

risk factors, the development of acute renal failure is sometimes unavoidable.

Key words: acute renal failure, craniotomy, creatine phosphokinase, general anesthesia, rhabdomyolysis

Department of Anesthesiology, Reanimatology and In-
tensive Care, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Za-
greb, Croatia
1Division of Nephrology, Arterial Hypertension and Di-
alysis, Department of Internal Medicine, Zagreb Uni-
versity Hospital Center, Zagreb, Croatia

INTRODUCTION

Postoperative acute renal failure in the neurosurgi-
cal intensive care unit is a rare complication but 
when it occurs it is accompanied with morbidity, 
mortality, and prolonged hospital stay and costs 
(1). Th e main features of most neurosurgical op-
erations are their long lasting, specifi c intraopera-
tive positioning of patients, and hypotension in-
duced with antiedematous therapy which is oft en 
required. Anesthetic drugs themselves infl uence 
renal function in many diff erent ways, with rhab-
domyolysis being among their not suffi  ciently rec-

ognized side- eff ects. Th e consequence of all these 
mechanisms is perioperative acute renal failure. 
We describe a rare case of perioperative acute renal 
failure in a healthy patient aft er left  frontotemporal 
recraniotomy.
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CASE PRESENTATION

A 41-year-old Caucasian man was admitted to the 
neurosurgical intensive care unit aft er the left  fron-
totemporal recraniotomy due to recurrent glio-
blastoma grade 4. Since the control multislice com-
puted tomography angiography of the brain showed 
recurrent tumor, reoperation was emergently re-
quired. His medical history only included symp-
tomatic epilepsy pharmacologically controlled 
with carbamazepine. He had good preoperative re-
nal function and baseline 90 μmol/L creatinine 
level. Th iopental, succinylcholine and fentanyl 
were used for induction to anesthesia. Th e mainte-
nance of anesthesia was with continuous perfusion 
therapy of thiopental, fentanyl, inhalation anes-
thetics isofl urane, nitrogen oxydul with oxygen, 
and non-depolarizing muscle relaxant pancuro-
nium. During the operation he was hemodynami-
cally stable and mildly hyperventilated with vol-
ume control mechanical ventilation. Ventilatory 
and respiratory parameters were satisfying. Antibi-
otic prophylaxis included cefazolin every 3 hours 
during surgery. Th e operation lasted for 7 hours. 
He was anuric during the surgery with only 30 ml 
of spontaneous diuresis. He also received dexame-
thasone intraoperatively as antiedematous therapy. 
Th e fl uid input at the end of surgery was 3 L of 
physiological saline solution. Th e control labora-
tory results were within the normal range except 
for hyponatremia (Na 116 mmol/L) which was 
corrected with hypertonic saline. Aft er the surgery 
he was transferred to the neurosurgical intensive 
care unit analgosedated, muscle relaxed, intubated 
on continuous mechanical ventilation hemody-
namically stable with satisfying ventilatory and 
respiratory parameters.

Despite diuresis stimulation with fursemid and 
dopamine, he remained oliguric on the fi rst post-
operative day. His laboratory results showed hy-
perkalemia (K 5.8 mmol/L), increased creatinine 
(374 μmol/L) and urea (21 mmol/L), slightly ele-
vated liver enzymes (AST 72 U/L, ALT 21 U/L, 
GGT 66 U/L, CK 170 U/L, LDH 706 U/L). Con-
sulting nephrologist was immediately called. Con-
tinuous veno-venous hemodialysis was started. 
Due to macrohematuria, consulting urologist was 
called to exclude obstructive uropathy. Ultrasound 
of the urinary tract and multislice computed tomo-
graphy angiography of the abdomen and pelvis 
 excluded nephrolithiasis and hydronephrosis. Only 
clots were found in the urinary bladder. Catheter 
was replaced aft er the irrigation of the urinary 
bladder. During his stay in the intensive care unit 
he was oligoanuric so continuous veno-venous he-

modialysis was necessary almost every day. Dialy-
sis was performed with the saline fl ushing for anti-
coagulation due to the risk of bleeding. On the 
fourth postoperative day control multislice tomo-
graphy angiography of the brain showed ischemic 
lesion of the left  putamen and slightly expressed 
left  hemisphere edema with narrower and contral-
ateral shift ed ventricular system. Decision was 
made to cease continuous analgosedation with mi-
dazolam and fentanyl and the patient started slow-
ly to wake and gain consciousness. On the ninth 
postoperative day, his Glasgow coma score was 14 
and he was extubated with satisfying respiratory 
and ventilatory parameters and was cardiovascu-
larly stable. However, on the thirteenth postopera-
tive day he became respiratory insuffi  cient with 
hypoxemia, febrile, tachypnoic and dyspnoic. In-
fl ammatory parameters were elevated. Control 
chest X-ray demonstrated bilateral perihillar pneu-
monia with right pleural eff usion. According to the 
antibiogram which isolated Escherichia coli from 
tracheal aspirate, antibiotic therapy with amoxicil-
lin and clavulanate was introduced immediately. 
Also, ertapenem was started aft er urine culture test 
which isolated ESBL Klebsiella pneumoniae. In-
fl ammatory parameters soon decreased and respi-
ratory parameters improved. All the time of his 
stay he was extremely hypertensive and received 
boluses of urapidil. On the twenty-fi rst postopera-
tive day, his neurological state exacerbated with 
Glasgow coma score 4, he became extremely hy-
pertensive and was urgently intubated. Control 
multislice tomography angiography of the brain 
demonstrated extensive hemorrhage in the post-
operative cavity, intraparenchymal hemorrhage in 
the left  frontal lobe with blood content in the 
fourth, third and both lateral ventricles. Th e conse-
quence was the left  lateral ventricle compression 
with subfalcine uncal herniation. Eventually he de-
veloped multiorgan failure and cardiopulmonary 
arrest on the twenty- seventh postoperative day.

During his stay in the intensive care unit his thera-
py included dexamethasone, gastroprophylaxis 
with esomeprazole, prokinetic metoclopramide 
and antiepileptic carbamazepine.

DISCUSSION

Acute renal failure aft er neurosurgical operations 
is a rare complication. Due to complex and specifi c 
requirements of neuroanesthesia conduction, it is 
usually a consequence of multifactorial etiology. In 
our case, asymptomatic rhabdomyolysis was fol-
lowed with postoperative mild creatine kinase ele-
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vation that likely initiated acute renal failure pro-
cess. Anesthetic drugs, perioperative volume state 
and nephrotoxic drugs likewise contributed to 
acute renal failure progression.

It is signifi cant to emphasize that rhabdomyolysis 
is mostly unrecognized postoperative complica-
tion (2,3). Clinical picture can vary from asympto-
matic and mild elevation to extremely high creat-
ine kinase levels, myoglobinemia and myoglobinu-
ria with expressed muscle pain and edema (4,5). 
However, acute renal failure is a serious complica-
tion which occurs in up to 33% of patients with 
perioperative rhabdomyolysis (5). Anesthetic drugs 
succinylcholine, thiopental and isofl urane used in 
our patient for anesthesia induction and mainte-
nance caused rhabdomyolysis episodes (6,7,8). In 
addition, the duration of the operation for 7 hours, 
although in supine position, contributed to muscle 
injury continuation (9,10,11) . Th us improper in-
traoperative positioning and padding of the patient 
is a relevant risk factor for muscle injury (12). Th e 
mechanism of the muscle injury is subsequent 
muscle compression with capillary occlusion which 
leads to ischemia and compartment syndrome ev-
olution as a result of nonelastic muscular fascia 
(12,13).

Moreover, the patient’s preoperative volume state 
was additionally seriously impaired during the 
 surgery due to applied antiedematous therapy to 
facilitate neurosurgical operating condition. Th e 
therapy included fursemid, dexamethasone and 
maintenance of intraoperative hypotension. Yet 
acute renal failure was even more aggravated. An-
esthetic and surgical stress also deteriorated pa-
tient’s renal function, aff ecting the prerenal hemo-
dynamic and activating stress hormones and sym-
pathetic activity response (14-16). Th e outcome 
was secretion of stress hormones such as cathe-
colamines, renin-angiotensin-aldosterone and an-
tidiuretic hormone. Th e result was temporary pe-
rioperative reduction of spontaneous diuresis.

In the postoperative period, the patient continued 
to be oliguric despite the applied non-dialytic 
pharmacological measures. Due to hyperkalemia, 
fl uid overload and increased uremic toxins, con-
tinuous veno-venous hemodialysis was started. 
Antibiotic therapy, although in reduced and ad-
justed dosage, might also act nephrotoxically (17). 
Owing to the complicated surgery and poor neuro-
logical state, the patient was on mechanical venti-
lation for a long period. Th is also facilitated acute 
renal failure deterioration (18). According to some 
studies, perioperative corticotherapy causes myo-
pathy which together with individual predisposi-

tion of muscle membrane fragility leads to less fre-
quent occurrence of rhabdomyolysis (19,20).

Within early postoperative period, the patient’s 
liver enzymes were slightly elevated indicating re-
versible hepatic dysfunction reported to occur in 
25% of patients with rhabdomyolysis (21). Al-
though the pathophysiological mechanism is not 
clear, it is considered that the cause is protease re-
lease from damaged muscles (3,22) . Nevertheless, 
it is assumed that myoglobin per se is not nephro-
toxic unless hypovolemia or ischemia are present 
(17). Unfortunately, this situation is common in 
neuroanesthesia.

CONCLUSION

To conclude, rhabdomyolysis is the main trigger 
for acute renal failure development in neuroan-
esthesia because of patient’s exposure to many risk 
factors during a demanding surgery. According to 
the literature, serum creatine kinase level is a prog-
nostic factor in rhabdomyolysis and correlates with 
the development of acute renal failure (23). In our 
case, slight elevation of creatine kinase, prerenal 
hemodynamic status, and stress response to an-
esthesia and surgery all contributed to the develop-
ment of acute renal failure.
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Postoperacijsko akutno zatajenje bubrega kod 
bolesnika nakon frontotemporalne kraniotomije kao 
posljedica rabdomiolize uzrokovane anestezijom

SAŽETAK - Akutno zatajenje bubrega kao posljedica rabdomiolize je rijetka postoperacijska komplikacija, 

osobito nakon neurokirurških operacija. S druge strane, složenost i specifi čnost anestezije za neurokirurške 

operacije izlaže bolesnike mnogobrojnim čimbenicima rizika.

Ovo je prikaz nastanka akutnog zatajenja bubrega u zdravog bolesnika nakon frontotemporalne kranioto-

mije uzrokovanog asimptomatskom rabdomiolizom. Unatoč primjeni svih mjera intenzivnog liječenja bole-

snikovo se kliničko stanje pogoršalo te je umro nakon jednog mjeseca. Rabdomioliza je nakon neurokirurških 

zahvata puno češća nego što se smatra. Klinička slika varira od asimptomatske do jako povišenih vrijednosti 

kreatin-kinaze. Zajedno s izloženosti bolesnika ostalim perioperacijskim čimbenicima rizika dovodi po-

nekad do neminovnog nastanka akutnog zatajenja bubrega.

Ključne riječi: akutno zatajenje bubrega, kraniotomija, kreatin-kinaza, opća anestezija, rabdomioliza
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Lepirudin and heparin-induced 
thrombocytopenia in a trauma patient 
with acetabulum fracture: a case report

 Dubravka Bartolek,  Dijana Finci,  Aleksandra Munjiza1,  Ingrid Prkačin2, 
 Gordana Cavrić2,  Srećko Ljubičić3

ABSTRACT - Low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) is in wide use in prevention of venous thrombosis, 

particularly in orthopedic and trauma patients. Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia type II (HIT II) is one 

of the most serious complications associated to its use. Early diagnosis of HIT is essential in trauma patients 

who need surgical procedure for intravenous start of direct thrombin inhibitor therapy (DTI). DIT allows 

appropriate thromboembolic stability in HIT patients and the onset of necessary osteosynthesis aft er nega-

tive enzyme-immune assay (EIA) test confi rmation but can be a reason for more extensive bleeding during 

surgery. Intravenous dose optimization of DIT that allows safe surgical work was the point in this case report.

A severely injured trauma patient with multiple bone and pelvic fractures developed HIT on the eight day 

aft er subcutaneous application of prophylactic LMWH dose. Intravenous DTI-lepirudin therapy was started 

immediately aft er positive EIA confi rmation. DTI i.v. dose was titrated following actual parameters of coagu-

lation tests. Th e surgery started in presence of platelet recovery, which was the indirect sign of decreased 

platelet activity induced by heparin antibody. Bone osteosynthesis was safely performed under accurately 

titrated i.v. DTI-lepirudin dose (0.15 mg kg-1 h-1 following by 0.05 – 0.02 mg kg-1 h-1). Th erapeutic eff ect of 

lepirudin was controlled by measuring aPTT that remained within recommended values (1.5 – 2.5). Bleed-

ing during osteosynthesis was within the expected range for surgical interventions.

Department of Anesthesiology and Intensive Care Unit, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital Center, Zagreb, 
Croatia
2Burns Division, Department of Traumatology, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital Center, Zagreb, Croatia
2Department of Internal Medicine, Merkur University Hospital, Zagreb, Croatia
3Department of Anesthesiology and Intensive Care Unit, Dubrovnik General Hospital, Dubrovnik, Croatia
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Early diagnosis and adequate treatment of HIT may prevent and reduce the occurrence of its serious compli-

cations and also allowed safe patient preparation for necessary operative treatment in trauma patients.

Key words: heparin, thrombocytopenia, trauma, fractures, bone, ostheosynthesis

INTRODUCTION

Low molecular weight heparin is in wide use for 
treatment of orthopedic and trauma patients. He-
parin-induced thrombocytopenia is serious com-
plication of LMWH use (1).

Among seriously injured patients treated at ICU, 
thrombocytopenia can be induced by various con-
ditions like sepsis, hemorrhage or/and by drug in-
teractions leading to delay in prompt recognition 
and treatment of HIT.

HIT should be considered as clinicopathologic 
syndrome. Patients may also acquire acute infl am-
matory (fever, chills) or cardiorespiratory (hyper-
tension, tachycardia, dyspnea, chest pain, cardi-
orespiratory arrest) symptoms. Th ese reactions can 
mimic acute pulmonary embolism and are the rea-
sons to base a diagnosis of HIT on both clinical 
and serologic grounds. Platelet count monitoring 
is required. Routine ultrasonography of the lower-
limb veins is recommended for investigation of 
deep venous thrombosis (2). Lepirudin has been 
confi rmed as safe and successful drug for HIT 
treatment (3). Th e use of lepirudin in treatment of 
an acute trauma patient who developed HIT and 
needed necessary surgical treatment has, accord-
ing to our knowledge, not been described in the 
literature yet.

Our aim is to point at the use of lepirudin therapy 
in HIT aft er several trauma, as well as its impor-
tance in allowing the performance of necessary 
surgical treatment despite the appearance of HIT.

CASE REPORT

A polytraumatized traffi  c accident victim (57 years 
old man, 75 kg/175 cm, ASA II status hypertonic, 
diabetic with stabile angina pectoris) was trans-
ferred from regional hospital to the Trauma Clinic 
eight days aft er trauma due to osteosynthesis of 
acetabular fracture. He also sustained the fracture 
of left  humerus, left  elbow, 3rd – 7th rib on the left  
side with minor hematoliquidothorax, fracture of 
the 1st metatarsal bone and left  fi bular fracture. Hu-
meral and elbow fracture were already treated but 
elbow fracture needed reoperation. From the sec-

ond day post injury he was receiving prophylactic 
dose of LMWH (reviparin 3.436 i.j. anti Xa, s.c., 
once a day).

At admission, the patient was conscious with good 
verbal response and without evident neurological 
defi cit (GCS 15). He was afebrile (36.5oC), respira-
tory (SaO2 99%, arterial PaO2=10.5, PCO2=5.07 
kPa) and circulatory stable (RR 160/90 mmHg, 
heart rate 90/min in sinus rhythm). His laboratory 
test results were satisfactory (PLT 162 x 10 9/L; Hb 
108 g/L; Hct 0.31 L/L; PV 95%; APTV 25.2 s; fi -
brinogen 5.2 g/L; D- dimer 3.1 mg/L). Prophylactic 
dose of LMWH (nandroparin 3800 i.j. anti Xa, s.c., 
once per day) was continued with a 12-hour delay 
followed by epidural catheter application (Fig. 1).

On the third day aft er admission (10th day aft er in-
jury) and 8 days aft er LMWH application, the pa-
tient developed evident psychomotor agility with 
tachypnea (35/min) and respiratory insuffi  ciency 
(arterial SaO2 79%, PaO2=5.4 and PCO2=4.64 
kPa), which was the reason for intubation and con-
nection to mechanical ventilation. He was also fe-
brile (38.5oC) and had high frequency heart rate 
(130/min). Leukocytosis (13.1 x109/L) and increase 
of CRP (190 mg/L) indicated on infl ammatory oc-
currence. Samples for microbiological analyses 
were collected (urine, wound swabs and hemocul-
tures). Antimicrobial therapy was prescribed ac-
cording to urinoculture and wound swab analyses. 
Control X-ray of the thorax indicated minor sta-
tionary hematoliquidothorax. Th is was the fi rst 
time that evident drop in the platelet level (71 x 
109/L) and signifi cant increase in D-dimer level 
(7.4 mg/L) were observed.

Th rombocytopenia was continued during the 4th 
day (80 x 109/L). Ultrasonography of the lower-limb 
veins was performed but lower extremity thrombo-
sis was not confi rmed. Due to the sudden drop in 
the platelet level and development of respiratory in-
suffi  ciency, HIT was highly suspected.

Platelet-activating antibodies of IgG were confi rmed 
on the following day from blood samples by ELISA 
method. Aft er confi rmation of HIT with PLT 53 
x109/L, D-dimer 15.4 mg/L and standard BUN and 
creatinine value, lepirudin therapy was started. Le-
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pirudin bolus (0.4 mg/kg i.v.) was applied initially 
and continuous infusion was maintained (0.15 mg/
kg/h). Th erapeutic eff ect of lepirudin was controlled 
by measuring aPTT whose maintenance within the 
recommended range (1.5 – 2.5) was possible with 
accurate dose titration of lepirudin.

Th ree hours aft er lepirudin application, the control 
level of aPTT was 3.4. Lepirudin was discontinued 
during the following 4 hours until aPTT levels 
reached 2.2 when lepirudin administration was con-
tinued in a reduced dose of 0.05 mg/kg/h. With this 
dose of lepirudin, the aPTT ratio was stable between 
2.0 – 2.2. In the following few days continuous dose 
0.05 – 0.02 mg/kg/h of lepirudin was satisfactory for 
maintaining the level of aPTT within recommended 
limits. Th e platelet level increased to 112 x 10 9/L. 
On the 7th day aft er lepirudin therapy, the patient 
was circulatory (RR 150/90 mmHg, heart rate 90/
min) and respiratory stable (SaO2 99%; pO2 13.5 
kPa; pCO2 6.13 kPa) and successfully disconnected 
from mechanical ventilation.

Surgical treatment was performed on the 23rd day 
post admission. Lepirudin was excluded preopera-
tively until aPTT ratio decreased to 1.4. Platelet 
level was 360 x109/L on that day. Blood loss during 
the surgery of our patient was as expected for that 
type of surgical procedure. Lepirudin infusion was 
advanced again 12 hours postoperatively. Re-osteo-
synthesis of the left  elbow was performed fi ve days 
aft er acetabular osteosynthesis. Lepirudin was also 
excluded 24 hours before the surgery at the aPTT 
level of 1.4 and included in continuous infusion 12 
hours aft er the surgery.

When surgical interventions were completed, lepi-
rudin was excluded by INR 2.2 and 10 mg DTI-re-
viroxaban were added daily per os.

DISCUSSION

Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia is a serious 
prothrombotic, immune-mediated reaction to he-
parin therapy with 0.5-5% incidence (4,5). War-
kentin TE pointed out that one in 100 patients who 
receive unfractionated heparin for at least 5 days 

will develop HIT-associated thrombosis (6). 
LMWH is used in daily thromboprophylaxis or 
therapy in many clinical settings, including trauma 
and orthopedic surgery. Th e frequency of HIT is 
greater with bovine than porcine heparin, unfrac-
tionated than LMWH (4.8% vs 0.6%), and in post-
surgical rather than other medical patients (7.7% 
vs 4.7%) (1). Th e antibodies that mediate HIT 
(heparin-platelet factor 4 antibodies) are associat-
ed with increased thrombotic morbidity. HIT anti-
bodies are transient and typically disappear within 
3 months. In patients with lingering antibodies, re-
exposure to heparin can be catastrophic (7). How-
ever, orthopedic surgery patients, despite having a 
lower frequency of HIT antibodies, are more likely 
than cardiac surgery patients to develop HIT (2.7% 
vs 5.4%) (8).

HIT can be clinically manifested as isolated throm-
bocytopenia, venous thromboembolism and acute 
limb ischemia. In less common presentations, it 
could be found as skin necrosis at heparin injec-
tion site and acute systemic reaction aft er i.v. 
heparin bolus application. Hemorrhagic necrosis 
of suprarenal gland has also been described in the 
literature (9). Th e prompt recognition, diagnosis, 
and treatment of HIT are of high importance. HIT 
should be considered if the platelet count decreases 
by 50%, when other trombocythopenia reasons are 
excluded and thrombosis occurs 5–14 days aft er 
starting heparin.

HIT is the state of hypercoagulability when throm-
botic accidents occur and it can only be prevented 
when heparin is excluded from therapy and an al-
ternative anticoagulant drug is administered. Lep-
irudin as direct thrombin inhibitor is the recom-
mended anticoagulant for the treatment of HIT. 
Besides lepirudin in the USA, other direct thrombin 
inhibitors have been approved for use in HIT pa-
tients: argatroban (without initial thrombosis), 
lepirudin and argatroban (with thrombosis), and 
argatroban, bivalirudin (percutaneous coronary 
intervention). Danaparoid, a heparinoid with min-
imal cross-reactivity and fondaparinux, a selective 
factor Xa inhibitor have also been suggested for 
use in HIT (7).

In our case, we needed to exclude clinical manifes-
tation caused by infection and sepsis-induced 

Fig. 1. Platelets (1011/L) and aPTT ratio in a trauma 
patient with HIT during intravenous DTI-lepirudin 
therapy
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thrombocytopenia in the fi rst step. Heparin was 
omitted immediately and antiheparin antibodies 
were exactly confi rmed by ELISA test during the 
following few days. We chose lepirudin as a recom-
binant form of hirudin and 65–amino-acid natural 
thrombin inhibitor for HIT therapy in our patient 
according to direct thrombin inhibitor drug avail-
ability in Croatia.

Recommended initial dose of lepirudin as well as 
the dose of lepirudin for continuous infusion were, 
according to our experience, too high for keeping 
the optimal ratio of aPTT. Th is was the reason for 
reducing the lepirudin dose in our patient. Tardy 
and Alving have shown in their report that lower 
than recommended dose of lepirudin can be used 
for treating HIT. Also, the initial bolus of lepirudin 
can be avoided with retained drug effi  ciency and 
lower rate of hemorrhage (3) (10). Lepirudin is ex-
creted through the kidneys. Lepirudin dose needs 
to be adjusted in presence of kidney insuffi  ciency 
established on the basis of creatinine value. Ade-
quate dosage of lepirudin can be determined by 
measuring the levels of aPTT ratio which, when 
being 1.5 – 2.5, provides eff ective therapy and re-
duced rate of adverse eff ects (10).

Development of antilepirudin antibodies in pa-
tients on lepirudin therapy longer than 5 days can 
cause the prolonged aPTT ratio independent of 
lepirudin dosage. Th e reason for that is probably 
lower elimination of this complex through the kid-
ney (6). We supposed that this was perhaps the rea-
son for slower aPTT recovery when lepirudin was 
stopped before surgery but we could not be able to 
prove that. Usage of vitamin K antagonist can be 
started only aft er recovering of platelet levels to 
normal range or higher than 150 x 109, with con-
current therapy with alternative anticoagulant and 
necessary INR follow up.

In our case report, we have shown that early diag-
nosis and adequate treatment of HIT may prevent 
and reduce the occurrence of its serious complica-
tions and also allow safe patient preparation for 
necessary operative treatment.
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Lepirudin i heparinom inducirana trombocitopenija 
kod politraumatiziranog bolesnika s prijelomom 
zdjelice: prikaz bolesnika

SAŽETAK - Niskomolekularni heparin (LMWH) nalazi se u širokoj kliničkoj uporabi u sprječavanju trom-

boembolijskih incidenata, a osobito kod bolesnika u ortopediji i traumatologiji. Heparinom inducirana 

trombocitopenija tipa II (HIT II) jedna je od vitalno ugrožavajućih komplikacija povezana s njegovom 

 primjenom. Rana i ispravna dijagnoza HIT-a II od izuzetne je važnosti u bolesnika s pretrpjelom traumom 

kojega očekuje nužan kirurški zahvat. U tom je slučaju nužno započeti intravensku terapiju jednim od di-

rektnih inhibitora trombina (DIT). Terapija DIT-om uspostavlja anti-tromboembolijsku stabilnost bolesnika 

i omogućuje pravovremeni pristup nužnom operacijskom zahvatu nakon potvrde negativnog enzimsko-

-imunološkog testa (EIA) za HIT II. S druge strane, intravenska terapija DIT-om može biti uzrok većega 

perioperacijskoga krvarenja kod ovih bolesnika. Cilj nam je bio prikazati nužnost optimalizacije intravenske 

doze DIT-a lepirudina koja omogućuje adekvatnu tromboembolijsku protekciju bolesnika s HIT II-om, ali i 

osigurava siguran kirurški rad.

Politraumatizirani bolesnik s višestrukim koštanim prijelomima razvio je HIT II osmoga dana po profi laktičkoj 

dozi supkutanog LMWH. Neposredno po utvrđenom pozitivnom EIA-testu započeta je intravenska terapija 

lepirudinom. Doza DIT-a titrirana je prema aktualnim mjerenjima i praćenju faktora koagulacije. Osteosin-

tezi kostiju pristupilo se tek u prisutnosti oporavka ukupnog broja trombocita koji je bio neizravan pokaza-

telj sniženja aktivacije trombocita induciranih heparinskim protutijelima. Osteosinteza kostiju provedena je 

bez popratnih komplikacija uz titraciju i.v. doze DIT-a (lepirudina; početno 0,15 mg kg-1 h-1 uz postupno 

smanjenje na 0,05 – 0,02 mg kg-1 h-1). Terapijski učinak lepirudina i stabilnost sustava koagulacije praćeni su 

uz aPTT i održavani unutar preporučenih granica (1,5 – 2,5). Perioperacijski gubitak krvi bio je unutar 

očekivanog za provedeni tip osteosinteze.

Rana dijagnoza i pravovremeni početak terapije HIT II-a sprječava i smanjuje nastanak teških tromboembo-

lijskih komplikacija, ali također omogućuje najoptimalnu pripremu bolesnika za sigurno izvođenje nužnoga 

kirurškog zahvata.

Ključne riječi: heparin, trombocitopenija, trauma, direktni inhibitori trombina
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Intensive Care Unit admission and discharge 
policy: a descriptive study from one Croatian 
hospital

 Nikolina Marić,  Mirjana Čubrilo-Turek,  Maja Mačković,  Nikola Udiljak, 
 Nikolina Tolj Karaula,  Petar Pekić,  Ninoslav Budinski

ABSTRACT - Criteria for patient admission and discharge to an intensive care unit (ICU) are necessary for 

best utilization of ICU resources, optimizing patient care and outcome, and reduction of overall hospital 

costs. ICU for many, including medical staff , is a place of better patient health care, while for ICU staff  it is a 

place for patients who need intensive treatment and monitoring that cannot be provided anywhere else. Ad-

mission to ICU rather oft en causes disagreements between ICU staff  and the staff  from general wards and 

emergency room (ER). Every hospital should create specifi c ICU admission criteria to meet their special 

requirements. In our hospital, ICU admission criteria do not exist. To reduce unnecessary admissions to ICU 

and change the perspective of medical staff  outside ICU, we had informational lecture during staff  meeting. 

Aft er the lecture, admission of patients with terminal irreversible illness and moribund patients from ER was 

reduced. Th is led to reduction in overall mortality by 5%. Also, it was much easier to transfer patients from 

ICU to wards. As the result of new informal ICU admission criteria, more patients who could benefi t most 

from ICU had a chance to receive appropriate care that they could not receive anywhere else. Clear formal or 

informal ICU admission and discharge policies improve selection of patients who can benefi t most from 

ICU. Reducing unnecessary admission must be a priority to ensure adequate availability of ICU beds for all 

those who need them, and to improve the effi  ciency and cost-eff ectiveness of ICU.

Key words: intensive care unit, patient admission, patient discharge, general wards

Sveti Duh University Hospital, Department of Emer-
gency and Intensive Care Medicine, Zagreb, Croatia

INTRODUCTION

Criteria for patient admission to Intensive Care 
Unit (ICU) oft en causes disagreements between 
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ICU staff  and the staff  from general wards and 
emergency room (ER). Majority of patients in med-
ical ICU are elderly, burdened with chronic comor-
bid conditions and oft en stationed in nursing 
homes. Th eir general condition is poor and acute 
illness can deteriorate it signifi cantly. Medical staff  
outside ICU and oft en family members think of 
ICU primarily as a place of better health care for 
patients. On the other hand, ICU staff  selects pa-
tients based on their actual medical condition and 
need for intensive treatment and monitoring that 
cannot be provided outside ICU. So, the major disa-
greements appear due to diff erent perspective on 
selecting patients who can benefi t most from ad-
dmission to ICU. Related problem is the transfer of 
patients for which ICU treatment has been com-
pleted. In the perspective of ward staff , majority of 
ICU patients are “too sick” and are not good candi-
dates to be stationed in wards. Considerable impact 
on the admission decision is oft en exerted by unreal 
expectations of family members on patient out-
come. Guidelines on admission and discharge of 
patients from ICU could help in everyday practice 
to both ICU and non-ICU staff  (1,2).

Our ICU is medical ICU with 14 beds; 8 in ICU and 
6 in Intermediate Care Unit. We admit all critically 
ill patients with the exception of coronary, neuro-
logical and surgical patients. It is important to em-
phasize that two large psychiatric hospitals and a 
great number of nursing homes tend to transfer 
their patients with acute illness to our ER. Many of 
these patients are admitted to ICU primarily be-
cause their overall condition requires enhanced 
health care. Higher nurse: patient ratio in the ICU 
compared to wards leads to high requirements for 
ICU beds. Until recently, ER was a part of ICU so 
majority of “too bad patients” were without much 
considerations admitted to ICU. Th e founding of 
unifi ed emergency department as an independent 
department led to separation of ER from ICU. Th is 
changed the earlier practice of automatic and unse-
lected admission to ICU and to rationalization in 
selecting patients from ER. In our hospital, guide-
lines for admission and discharge to ICU do not 
 exist. Admission depends on attitude and agreement 
of staff  on duty, but overall requirement for ICU 
beds are much higher than its capacity. Most incon-
sistencies appear when ICU staff  thinks that a pa-
tient is not going to benefi t from ICU because his/
her medical condition is terminal and irreversible.

We present our attempt to establish agreement on 
ICU admission by raising medical staff  awareness 
on appropriate utilization of ICU resources and op-
timizing effi  ciency and cost-eff ectiveness of ICU.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

In order to change the attitude of medical staff  
about ICU, a lecture by an ICU physician was held 
at the physician staff  meeting. Actual practice of 
admission and discharge, costs of invasive proce-
dures performed at ICU, costs of one ICU day 
compared with one day in general ward, and statis-
tical data of overall ICU practice were presented. 
Th e aim was to reduce ICU admission of patients 
who cannot benefi t from ICU, particularly those 
with terminal illness facing imminent death, and 
in that way rationalize ICU and overall hospital 
costs. Th e lecture was held in February 2012.

We present a retrospective cohort study of patients 
admitted to our ICU a year before and a year aft er 
the lecture. Data were obtained from all admitted 
patients to ICU from February 2011 to February 
2013. General patient data, mortality rate and lead-
ing diagnosis on discharge from all admitted pa-
tients a year before the lecture were compared with 
the same data from all admitted patients a year af-
ter the lecture.

RESULTS

Results showed that there was no statistically sig-
nifi cant diff erence between two study groups re-
garding the number of admitted patients, their age 
and sex. Mortality rate reduction by 5% aft er the 
lecture was statistically signifi cant (Table 1). In 
both periods, the leading diagnosis on discharge 
was sepsis. Th e greatest change aft er the lecture 
was reduction in the cases of arrest as the leading 
diagnosis (Fig. 1). Analysis of all diagnoses besides 
the leading one showed reduction in terminal un-
curable diseases. Th e transfer of patients with sig-
nifi cant comorbidities to ward was much easier 
aft er the lecture.

Table 1. General characteristics and data of the two 
studied groups

Before 
lecture

Aft er 
lecture

P 
Signifi -
cance 

Number 714 686 0,81 NS

Age (year) 68,13 67,8 0,76 NS

Male (%) 49 52 0,31 NS

Female (%) 51 48 0,52 NS

Mortality 
rate (%)

31 26 0,0076 S
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DISCUSSION

ICU is an essential component of all modern hos-
pitals and one of the most costly hospital depart-
ments. High staff /patient ratio, life-support equip-
ment and therapy, and frequent need for invasive 
monitoring make ICU costs high. Reducing un-
necessary admission must be priority to ensure ad-
equate availability of ICU beds for all those who 
need them, and to improve the cost-eff ectiveness 
and effi  ciency of ICU. Admission to an ICU is in-
fl uenced by a number of factors, including the se-
verity of illness, the degrees of suspicion for a par-
ticular diagnosis, treatment preferences of a pa-
tient, type of hospital and the number of ICU beds. 
Admission to ICU should be reserved for patients 
whose risk of death might be expected to decrease 
by virtue of care they receive at ICU. In majority of 
hospitals, formal criteria for patient admission and 
discharge do not exist. Th e ICU admission deci-
sion may be based on several models utilizing di-
agnosis, prioritization and objective parameters. 
Every hospital should create specifi c criteria to 
meet their special requirements. Th us the only way 
to provide effi  cient and eff ective care to critically ill 
patients is by implementing well thought out ad-
mission and discharge policies and procedures 
(1,2,3).

About 20-30% of admissions to ICU are indicated 
for routine surveillance or monitoring for less than 
24 hours. One of the way to reduce ICU costs and 
improve its effi  ciency is establishment of intermedi-
ate care units. Combining intermediate care units 
with intensive care in one unit may represent a more 
effi  cient solution than having separate units (4).

In our hospital, the practice for many years was ad-
mission of patients to ICU without selection be-
cause ER was a part of ICU. Our way to reduce un-
necessary admission to ICU was by informing 
medical staff  about the importance of adequate se-

lection of patients who can benefi t most from ICU 
care and procedures.

Unselective admission to ICU can reduce stand-
ards of care and negatively infl uence patient out-
comes. In the era of limited fi nances for healthcare, 
pointing out cost-eff ectiveness of unnecessary ad-
mission has an important impact. By emphasizing 
the purpose of ICU and rationality of selecting pa-
tients, we were able to reduce the admission of pa-
tients with terminal irreversible illness and mori-
bund patients from ER. Th is led to reduction in 
overall mortality by 5%. Th e establishment of a 
unifi ed emergency department had important ef-
fect on results because all moribund patients from 
ER and patients who died in ER were not automat-
ically admitted to ICU. As this was a retrospective 
study, all relevant data could not be obtained cor-
rectly. Th is includes APACHE II score as the objec-
tive parameter of illness severity. Th e comparison 
of APACHE II score on admission between the two 
studied groups could also show the change in ad-
mission policy.

CONCLUSION

Clear perspective about ICU admission is neces-
sary for best utilization of ICU resources which can 
result in better patient outcome and reduction in 
overall costs.
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Fig. 1. Leading diagnosis on discharge from ICU 
before and aft er the lecture
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Strategija prijema i otpusta iz jedinice intenzivnog 
liječenja: deskriptivna studija iz jedne hrvatske 
bolnice

SAŽETAK - Kriteriji za prijem i otpust bolesnika iz jedinice intenzivnog liječenja (JIL) nužne su za najbolje 

iskorištavanje resursa JIL-a, optimizaciju liječenja i ishoda bolesnika te smanjenje sveukupnih bolničkih 

troškova. JIL za mnoge, uključujući i medicinsko osoblje, predstavlja mjesto bolje medicinske njege, dok je 

za osoblje JIL-a to mjesto za bolesnike koji trebaju intenzivno liječenje i nadzor koji ne mogu dobiti na dru-

gim mjestima u bolnici. Prijem u JIL često uzrokuje neslaganje između liječnika u JIL-u i na odjelima te 

hitnoj službi. Svaka bi bolnica trebala imati svoje kriterije koji bi bili prilagođeni njenim specifi čnostima. U 

našoj bolnici kriteriji za prijem u JIL ne postoje. Da bi se smanjio broj nepotrebnih prijema u JIL i promije-

nila percepcija medicinskog osoblja o JIL-u priredili smo informativno predavanje na stručnom sastanku 

Klinike. Nakon predavanja smanjio se broj primljenih bolesnika s terminalnim ireverzibilnim bolestima i 

moribundnih bolesnika iz hitne službe. To je dovelo do sveukupnog smanjenja smrtnosti za 5%. Također je 

bilo puno lakše premještanje bolesnika na odjele. Kao rezultat novih neformalnih kriterija za prijem više 

bolesnika koji su mogli imati koristi od boravka u JIL-u imalo je priliku dobiti adekvatnu medicinsku skrb 

koju ne bi primili nigdje drugdje. Jasna formalna ili neformalna politika prijema i otpusta bolesnika iz JIL 

poboljšava odabir bolesnika koji mogu imati najviše koristi od liječenja u JIL-u. Smanjenje nepotrebnih 

prijema mora biti prioritet kako bi se osigurala dostatna dostupnost kreveta u JIL za sve kojima je on potre-

ban i kako bi se povećala učinkovitost i isplativost JIL-a.

Ključne riječi: jedinica intenzivnog liječenja, prijem bolesnika, otpust bolesnika, odjeli
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Pneumonitis aft er regurgitation 
and aspiration resulting from achalasia 
– a case report

 Daniela Bandić Pavlović,  Nikolina Basić Jukić1,  Dinko Tonković2,  Robert Baronica, 
 Željka Martinović3,  Željko Drvar,  Sanja Sakan,  Mladen Perić

ABSTRACT - Achalasia is a motor disorder of the esophageal smooth muscle in which the lower esophageal 

sphincter (LES) does not relax properly with swallowing, and the normal esophageal peristalsis is replaced 

by abnormal contractions. Patients with achalasia are at increased risk for development of regurgitation and 

aspiration during anesthesia.

We report a case of a patient who developed pulmonary infi ltrate aft er aspiration during anesthesia. Th e patient 

became febrile and developed pulmonary infi ltrate considered as pneumonia. Antibiotic therapy was initiated 

immediately. However, fast recovery and regression of the infi ltrate suggested that the lung process was pneu-

monitis and not pneumonia. Antibiotic therapy was discontinued, and the patient recovered completely.

Th e problem of regurgitation in patients with achalasia demands additional caution in anesthesia induction. 

Th e diff erence between pneumonia and pneumonitis is crucial in treatment approach.

Key words: achalasia, regurgitation, aspiration, pneumonitis, anesthesia

Department of Anaesthesiology, Reanimatology and 
 Intensive Care, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Za-
greb, Croatia
1Department of Nephrology, Arterial Hypertension and 
Dialysis, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, 
Croatia
2University Department of Anesthesiology, Sveti Duh 
University Hospital, Zagreb Croatia
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Intensive Care, Sestre milosrdnice University Hospital 
Center, Zagreb, Croatia

INTRODUCTION

Achalasia is a motor disorder of the esophageal 
smooth muscle in which the lower esophageal 
sphincter (LES) does not relax properly with swal-
lowing, and the normal esophageal peristalsis is 
replaced by abnormal contractions. Th e underly-
ing abnormality is the loss of intramural neurons, 
particularly the inhibitory neurons containing ni-
tric oxide synthase, in the smooth muscle portion 
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of the esophageal body and LES (1,2). Normally, 
LES is continuously contracted, with the pressure 
of 15-30 mmHg. When the LES pressure is lower 
than 10 mmHg, gastroesophageal refl ux is possi-
ble. On the other hand, in achalasia LES pressure is 
increased. Th e incidence in USA is 1:100000 peo-
ple per year, and women are aff ected as frequently 
as man, mostly aged 25 to 60 years (1).

Dysphagia for both liquids and solids, chest pain 
and regurgitation are the main symptoms. Th e pri-
mary concern in anesthesia for a patient with acha-
lasia is the potential risk of regurgitation and aspi-
ration. Th e total incidence of clinically signifi cant 
aspiration is 1-7 cases per 10000 anesthetics and it 
varies with the volume and nature of the aspirate, 
and host’s response (3).

In the present paper a case of a patient with achala-
sia is described who developed lung infi ltrate aft er 
regurgitation during anesthesia.

CASE REPORT

A 32-year-old female was scheduled to undergo 
elective breast biopsy and necessary procedure ac-
cording to pathological fi ndings. Medical history 
was uneventful except for the diagnosis of achala-
sia treated with nifedipine. Physical status was un-
remarkable. Achalasia had been diagnosed in 1996 
with radiographic scan: possible dilatation in the 
lower part of esophagus, and endoscopy scan: car-
dia spasm and weak peristalsis of esophagus, with-
out dilatation. Th e terminal part of esophagus 
showed a persistent narrowing.

According to the nil per os (NPO) protocol, she 
had her last preoperational meal (milk) at 10 p.m. 
Aft er premedication with midazolam 5 mg IM and 
atropine 0.5 mg IM (because of reliable eff ective-
ness), anesthesia was induced with thiopenthale 5 
mg/kg and leptosuccin 1 mg/kg IV. Before intuba-
tion she regurgitated a large amount of foaming 
content. We maintained Sellick’s manoeuvre, chan-
ged position from head up into head down, did the 
tracheal intubation, and suctioned airway. An-
esthesia was maintained with sevofl urane. First 
FiO

2
 was 1, and aft er a rise in saturation, FiO

2
 was 

reduced to 0.5. Th e patient was further suctioned. 
Oxygen saturation, measured by pulse oxymetry, 
decreased from 98% to 50% before intubation and 
rose to 98% aft er intubation and oxygen addition. 
Measured hemodynamic variables (mean arterial 
blood pressure and heart rate) were stable. Aft er 
the end of the operation, when her refl exes were 
regained, she was extubated. She was taken to the 

intensive care unit awake and alert. Continuous 
monitoring with pulse oxymetry and blood pres-
sure were instituted. Forceful coughing with frothy 
sputum was the fi rst clinical sign of aspiration. She 
was febrile with the maximum 38.3˚C. Because of 
lower SpO

2
 readings and a risk of hypoxemia, the 

patient was supported with supplemental oxygen 
during initial recovery. Chest physiotherapy was 
started immediately. Th e chest radiographic scan 
(on the day of the surgery) showed hilum indura-
tion and the presence of diff use striped and pointed 
shadows of the soft  tissue density in the left  parahi-
lar or hilobasal part of the lung with the basal ac-
centuation. Laboratory investigations demonstrat-
ed elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) 96 mg/l, leu-
kocytes 12 × 109/L, with 86.7% of neutrophils. Our 
fi rst diagnosis was aspiration pneumonia and 
broad spectrum antibiotic, amoxicillin plus clavu-
lanate potassium, was instituted.

On the following day the patient became afebrile. 
Th e control chest scan, performed on the second 
postoperative day, demonstrated only peribron-
chovascular drawing in small paracardial basal 
area. Due to the resolution of pulmonary infi ltrates, 
diagnosis was changed into aspiration pneumoni-
tis and antibiotic was discontinued. In addition, 
laboratory tests normalized soon: leukocytes and 
neutrophils fell within the normal range on the 4th 
postoperative day, while CRP normalized on the 
6th postoperative day. Th e patient recovered well.

On the fourth postoperative day, the patient was 
transferred to the ward in the overall good condi-
tion and three days later was discharged from the 
hospital.

DISCUSSION

Th e diagnosis of aspiration pneumonitis was in 
this patient based on rapid clinical improvement, 
radiographic clearing of pulmonary infi ltrate over 
two days, and early normalization of laboratory 
tests.

Patients with achalasia are prone to recurrent aspi-
ration with foreign material. Yaghoobi et al. have 
investigated association between the clinical sever-
ity score and LES relaxation pressure. Th eir results 
demonstrated that the active and passive regurgita-
tion may predict relaxation of the LES before ther-
apy (1). However, Blam et al. did not fi nd signifi -
cant correlation between the severity of symptoms 
and severity of radiographic fi ndings (2). Hay de-
scribed the case of severe airway obstruction with 
requirement for immediate tracheal intubation af-
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ter lodging the bolus of food in an esophagus (4). 
In addition, this disorder can cause formation of 
epiphrenical or supradiaphragmatical diverticulae 
with regurgitation of a large amount of liquid by 
night. Accumulation of food may cause dilatation 
of the esophagus which, with contracted LES, 
serves as a reservoir for food akin to the stomach. 
In severe cases, achalasia can be complicated with 
the formation of megaesophagus.

Regurgitation and pulmonary aspiration may cause 
aspiration pneumonitis or aspiration pneumonia. 
Aspiration pneumonitis is an acute lung injury that 
occurs as response to sterile, acidic gastric content 
(3). Aft er direct chemical injury of the lung, the en-
suing infl ammatory-mediated reaction of pulmo-
nary parenchyma tends to limit acid damage and 
protect the host tissue. On the other hand, if the 
existing protective mechanisms are not suffi  cient 
to stop this infl ammatory reaction, the same reac-
tion becomes deleterious and produces acute lung 
injury. Aspiration pneumonia is also defi ned as an 
infl ammatory response, but to infected oropharyn-
geal material. Two distinct syndromes have similar 
clinical, radiographic and laboratory features. Th eir 
clinical picture is dominated by hypoxemia, tachy-
pnea, rales, cough, fever, wheezing and cyanosis. 
Bilateral infi ltrates are a regular radiologic fi nding 
in aspiration pneumonitis, but they are also possi-
ble in pneumonia (5). It is interesting that only 50% 
of new infi ltrates on chest radiograph represent 
pneumonia and other 50% are of non-infective 
origin (6). Typical pneumonia that occurs as com-
plication of aspiration during the anesthesia has 
infi ltrates located in the posterior segments of the 
upper lobes and the apical segments of the lower 
lobes (5). Th e group of authors named chronic in-
fl ammation of bronchioles on radiographic fi nd-
ings as diff use aspiration bronchiolitis in contrast 
to the acute aspiration infi ltrates (7). As we said, 
infl ammatory response occurs in both pneumonia 
and pneumonitis, making available laboratory test 
not useful for the diagnosis. Th e diagnosis of pneu-
monia can be confi rmed with microbiological 
specimens obtained from the lower respiratory 
tract. Expirated sputum and tracheal aspirate oft en 
give wrong information because of contamination 
with mouth secretions. Protected specimen brush-
ings and bronchoalveolar lavage in intubated pa-
tients yield proper specimens and directed antibi-
otic regimens (3,5).

It seems crucial to distinguish between pneumoni-
tis and pneumonia; however, it is hard, although 
not impossible, to precisely identify the nature of 
the process occurring in the lungs. Pneumonia re-

quires the use of antibiotic therapy. On the con-
trary, antibiotics are invaluable in treatment of 
pneumonitis, and it is well known that unjustifi ed 
use of antibiotics in the intensive care unit may 
predispose a patient for development of resistant 
bacterial infections. Th e goal of aspiration pneu-
monitis therapy should be improvement of lung 
volume with chest physical therapy, deep breath-
ing, and clearance of secretion (3,5). However, if 
the clinical symptoms of aspiration pneumonitis 
are not resolved during 48 hours, empirical antibi-
otic therapy is indicated because the subsequent 
secondary infection can occur (3). Animal studies 
failed to prove positive results of steroids on the 
outcome of aspiration pneumonitis, although they 
have been used for decades (5).

CONCLUSIONS

In summary, anesthetic management of patients 
with achalasia should be taken with great precau-
tions due to the high risk of regurgitation and aspi-
ration with threatening consequences - aspiration 
pneumonitis and aspiration pneumonia. Applica-
tion of traditional preoperative fasting guidelines 
should be followed strictly. It is of great importance 
to reveal the presence of liquids and solid food in 
esophagus. Th erefore, esophageal toilet with large-
bore nasogastric tube should be undertaken to 
thoroughly empty the esophagus. Rapid sequence 
induction is obligatory. When aspiration occurs, it 
is important to distinguish aspiration pneumonitis 
from aspiration pneumonia as infl ammation from 
infection, depending on the bacterial contamina-
tion of aspirate. With regard to these basic con-
cerns, treatment decisions about antibiotic therapy 
should be defi ned. Finally, we may hope that it will 
become possible to distinguish between the in-
fl ammatory response caused by infection and that 
caused by other stimuli on the basis of laboratory 
data.
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Pneumonitis nakon regurgitacije i aspiracije 
u bolesnika s ahalazijom- prikaz bolesnika

SAŽETAK - Ahalazija je motorni poremećaj glatkih mišića jednjaka pri kojem se donji mišić jednjaka ne 

otpušta normalno nakon gutanja, a umjesto normalne peristaltike jednjaka postoje poremećene kontrakcije 

mišića. Pacijent koji boluje od ahalazije ima povećani rizik od razvoja regurgitacije i aspiracije tijekom ane-

stezije.

Ovo je prikaz pacijenta kod kojeg je došlo do aspiracije tijekom anestezije te postoperacijskog razvoja plućnih 

infi ltata. Ubrzo je pacijent postao febrilan s vidljivim infi ltratima na plućima interpretiranim kao pneumo-

nija, zbog čega je započeta antibiotska terapija. Međutim, brz oporavak i regresija infi ltrata ukazuje da je 

proces u plućima bio pneumonitis, a ne pneumonija. Antibiotska terapija je ukinuta, a pacijent se u potpu-

nosti oporavio.

Kod bolesnika s ahalazijom moguća je regurgitacija, što zahtijeva oprez u uvodu u anesteziju. Razlikovanje 

pneumonitisa i pneumonije je ključno u terapijskom pristupu.

Ključne riječi: ahalazija, regurgitacija, aspiracija, pneumonitis, anestezija
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Signifi cance of serum creatinine 
standardization and estimated glomerular 
fi ltration rate reporting in patients 
with resistant hypertension

 Ingrid Prkačin,  Dean Mileta,  Gordana Cavrić,  Sanja Krtanjek1, 
 Sonja Perkov1,  Zlata Flegar-Meštrić2

ABSTRACT – Th e purpose was to investigate the incidence of chronic kidney disease in patients with resist-

ant hypertension (RH) using the Modifi cation of Diet in Renal Disease Study (MDRD) and Chronic Kidney 

Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) equations in estimating glomerular fi ltration rate (GFR) 

based on standardized serum creatinine method traceable to IDMS method. RH is defi ned as blood pressure 

(BP) remaining above target value despite the use of optimal doses of 3 or more than three medications of 

diff erent classes (including a diuretic). Serum creatinine concentrations were measured in 50 patients 

(24M:26F, from RH Register in Clinical Hospital Merkur) by the kinetic Jaff e method traceable to the IDMS 

method and National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) Standard Reference Material (SRM) 967. 

Th ere were no signifi cant diff erences between the eGFR values derived by MDRD and CKD-EPI equations 

in the group of patients with resistant hypertension.

Standardization of creatinine measurements and reliable estimated glomerular fi ltration rate (GFR) report-

ing are of high importance in diagnosis and treatment of early stages of chronic kidney disease in patients 

with resistant hypertension.

Key words: serum creatinine standardization, chronic kidney disease, resistant hypertension

Department of Internal Medicine, Merkur University 
Hospital, School of Medicine, University of Zagreb, Za-
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1Department of Medical Biochemistry and Laboratory 
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INTRODUCTION

Due to a recent international requirement for ac-
curate and specifi c diagnostic tests and implemen-
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tation of calibration traceability to high-order ref-
erence measurement procedures and reference 
materials, standardization of serum creatinine is of 
particular importance because of its role in the as-
sessment of renal function and the use of creati-
nine values for estimation of glomerular fi ltration 
rate (1-3). Th e National Kidney Disease Education 
Program (NKDEP) recommendations indicate the 
need to report a numerical estimate in round num-
bers only for GFR values <60 mL/min per 1.73 m2 
while, according to the new guideline (KDIGO) 
Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Evaluation and 
Management of Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD), 
glomerular fi ltration rate (GFR) classifi cation sche-
me has remained with stages 1 through 5 (stage 3 is 
split into 3A and 3B) with reporting GFR values for 
all stages (4).

Resistant hypertension is defi ned as high blood 
pressure that remains uncontrolled despite treat-
ment with at least three antihypertensive agents 
(one of which is a diuretic) at best tolerated doses 
(5). Prevalence of resistant hypertension in Croatia 
is not known, but in the USA and in Western Eu-
rope the prevalence is from 9 to 13% (5, 6).

Th e purpose of our study was to investigate the in-
cidence of chronic kidney disease in patients with 
resistant hypertension using the Modifi cation of 
Diet in Renal Disease Study (MDRD) and Chro-
nic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration 
(CKD-EPI) equations in estimating glomerular fi l-
tration rate (GFR) based on standardized serum 
creatinine method traceable to IDMS method.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Th is study was conducted at University Hospital 
Merkur among patients with resistant hyperten-
sion (RH). RH was defi ned as blood pressure (BP) 
remaining above target value (>140/90 mmHg for 
general population) despite the use of optimal dos-
es of 3 or more than three medications of diff erent 
classes (including a diuretic). Prior to diagnosing a 
patient as having RH, we document adherence and 
exclude white-coat hypertension, inaccurate meas-
urement of BP, secondary causes of hypertension. 
Th e study was approved by Ethical Committee of 
the Hospital Merkur.

Methods. Serum creatinine concentrations and 
GFR estimations (from standardized creatinine, 
with MDRD and CKD-EPI equations) (3) were de-
termined in 50 patients (24M:26F, from RH Regis-
ter in Clinical Hospital Merkur) at Department of 
Medical Biochemistry and Laboratory Medicine, 

accredited according to ISO 15189 (7). Venous 
blood was collected under controlled pre-analyti-
cal conditions into vacutainer tubes (Becton Dick-
inson) without additives. Serum was prepared 30 
min aft er blood collection by centrifugation at 
1800 x g. and analyzed on the same day. Serum cre-
atinine concentrations were measured by the ki-
netic Jaff e method (Beckman Coulter OSR6178) 
traceable to the isotope dilution mass spectrometry 
(IDMS) method and National Institute of Stand-
ards and Technology (NIST) Standard Reference 
Material (SRM) 967 calibrator. All measurements 
were performed on the Beckman Coulter AU 680 
multiparametric chemistry analyzer (Beckman 
Coulter Inc., USA). Estimates of within laboratory 
precision were provided by internal quality control 
data using pool serum samples and commercial 
control sera for normal (ODC0003 Beckman Coul-
ter control level 1) and pathological (ODC0004 
Beckman Coulter control level 2) concentrations. 
Trueness estimates were based on the long-term 
results of external quality assessment (EQA) ob-
tained by participation in the National EQA 
Scheme organized by Croatian Society and Inter-
national EQA schemes for general and special 
medical biochemistry organized by Labquality—
WHO Collaborating Centre for Education and 
Training in Laboratory Quality Assurance, Helsin-
ki, Finland (8). Estimation of measurement uncer-
tainties was done on the basis of the ‘‘Guide to the 
Expression of Uncertainty in Measurement’’ (9). 
Th e obtained expanded measurement uncertain-
ties (k=2) were in normal concentration range (5.6) 
and in pathological concentration range 5.2%, in-
dicating that measurement of less than 8.2% for 
total analytical error was achieved (3). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the RH patient, creatinine values in the early 
stages of CKD were within population-based refer-
ence intervals (Table 1). MDRD ≥ 60 mL/min per 
1.73 m2 (stages 1 and 2 of CKD) was determined in 
60% of patients (17 males and 14 females). Forty 
percent of patients had CKD stage 3 (20%, 3 males 
and 8 females), 14% had stage 4 (3 males and 4 fe-
males) and 7% had stage 5 (one man). CKD-EPI ≥ 
90 mL/min per 1.73 m2 (stage 1 of CKD) was deter-
mined in 11 patients (6 male, 5 female), 20 patients 
had stage 2 (9 male, 11 female), stage 3a was estab-
lished only in women (5), stage 3b in 5 patients (3 
male, 2 female), stage 4 in 8 patients (3 male, 5 fe-
male), and one man had stage 5. Th ere were no sig-
nifi cant diff erences between the eGFR values de-
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rived by MDRD and CKD-EPI in patients with 
RH. Reporting of GFR rate is of utmost importance 
for recognition of early stages of CKD character-
ized by slightly or moderately reduced GFR and 
serum creatinine values usually within the popula-
tion-based reference intervals. Ceriotti et al. rec-
ommended “common” reference intervals for glo-
bal application that could be used for creatinine 
measurement in all laboratories using methods 
producing results traceable to IDMS (10). Depart-
ment of Medical Biochemistry and Laboratory 
Medicine, University Hospital Merkur, Zagreb, 
Croatia as the Reference Center of the Croatian 
Ministry of Health for the establishment of refer-
ence values in the fi eld of general medical bio-
chemistry approved the applicability of common 
reference intervals for serum creatinine concentra-
tions to the Croatian population (11). Common 
reference intervals for creatinine concentrations in 
serum, adapted from Ceriotti et al. in healthy adult 
population, ranged from 64 to104 μmol/L in males 
and from 49 to 90 μmol/L in females (10). We do 
not know the prevalence of CKD in patients with 
RH, and the prevalence of RH in CKD (I-IV stages) 
patients is also underestimated (12).

Th e new guideline (KDIGO) Clinical Practice 
Guidelines for the Evaluation and Management of 
CKD recommends the CKD-EPI equations for es-
timating glomerular fi ltration rate (GFR) with eve-
ry serum creatinine result for all clinical laborato-

ries (4). Th is equation is characterized by a better 
analytical performance for estimating GFR and 
gives more satisfactory results even for GFR in 
ranges between 60 and 90 mL/min per 1.73 m2. Ac-
cording to our preliminary results presented in Ta-
ble 1, creatinine values in the early stages of CKD 
were within population-based reference intervals 
in the group of patients with RH, but there were no 
signifi cant diff erences between the eGFR values 
derived by MDRD and CKD-EPI equations.

CONCLUSION

Th ere were no signifi cant diff erences between the 
eGFR values derived by MDRD and CKD-EPI in 
patients with RH. Standardization of creatinine 
measurements using methods traceable to IDMS 
method and NIST SRM 967 reference material, 
and automatic reporting of glomerular fi ltration 
rate are of utmost importance in the diagnosis and 
treatment of early stages of chronic kidney disease 
in patients with RH.
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N =50

Creatinine
(IDMS) µmol/L

GFR mL/min/1.73m2

M F M F CKD-EPI Stage
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9 11 72-111 64-88 60-89 2

0 5 - 93-102 45-59 3a
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GFR u bolesnika s rezistentnom hipertenzijom

SAŽETAK –Ciljevi rada bili su istražiti učestalost kronične bubrežne bolesti u bolesnika s rezistentnom 

 hipertenzijom (RH) služeći se dvjema metodama: Modifi cation of Diet in Renal Disease Study (MDRD) i 

 Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI), tj. formulama u određivanju veličine glo-

merularne fi ltracije (GFR) temeljene na standardiziranom kreatininu.

Kod 50 bolesnika (24M:26F) s RH (utvrđeno 24-satnim Holterom tlaka, a koji se nalaze u Registru RH KB 

Merkur) određena je koncentracija serumskog kreatinina analitičkom metodom sljedivom do referentne 

metode IDMS, akreditiranom prema normi HRN EN ISO 15189. GFR je određen primjenom MDRD i 

CKD-EPI. Prvi i drugi stupanj KBB (MDRD ≥ 60) imalo je 60% bolesnika (17M:14Ž).40% imalo je treći 

(20%-3M:8Ž), četvrti (14%-3M:4Ž) i peti (7%) stupanj KBB. Značajne razlike između eGFR određene 

pomoću MDRD, odnosno CKD-EPI u populaciji bolesnika s RH nisu nađene.

Standardizacija određivanja koncentracije serumskog kreatinina omogućuje pouzdanu rutinsku procjenu 

veličine glomerularne fi ltracije i doprinosi ranom prepoznavanju smanjenja bubrežne funkcije. To je važno s 

obzirom na to da su rani stadiji smanjenja bubrežne funkcije najčešće klinički asimptomatski.

Ključne riječi: standardizacija serumskog kreatinina, kronična bubrežna bolest, rezistentna hipertenzija.
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Transfusion associated circulatory overload 
(TACO) - underestimated complication 
of transfusion: a case report

 Robert Baronica,  Tamara Funes,  Dinko Tonković,  Željko Drvar,  Daniela Bandić Pavlović, 
 Karolina Režek,  Loredana Divjak

ABSTRACT – Aim of the article is to emphasize the need for a multidisciplinary approach in identifi cation, 

diagnosis and therapy of TACO, and diff erentiate it from the transfusion related acute lung injury (TRALI)

A 85-year-old woman with the subacute calculous cholecystitis received four units of fresh frozen plasma 

(FFP) for the preoperative correction of prolonged prothrombin time. At the end of transfusion, clinical dete-

rioration was observed with dyspnea, ortopnea, cold sweating, hypertension and bilateral auscultatory crack-

les. Th e patient was intubated and mechanical ventilation and diuretic therapy were initiated. Aft er the stabi-

lization she was operated. On the following day she received two doses of packed red blood cells (PRBC) in 

order to correct moderate anemia, and her clinical and respiratory status deteriorated again. Acute myocardial 

infarction, pulmonary embolism and pneumonia were excluded by appropriate examinations. Chest X-ray 

(CXR), hemodynamic monitoring and cardiac ultrasound showed parahillar bilateral infi ltrates, increased 

preload parameters and reduced ejection fraction (EF). Although we initially suspected that the patient devel-

oped TRALI, the clinical symptoms, hemodynamic and cardiac status directed us to the diagnosis of TACO.

Even relatively small volumes of blood components are suffi  cient to trigger TACO in high risk patients. Because 

of the prolonged Intensive care unit (ICU) and hospital stay and possible increased mortality, clinicians should 

identify high risk patients and consider the use of diuretics in a pretransfusion period. Adherence to evidence-

based transfusion practice is of great importance as it could prevent TACO or minimize its consequences.

Key words: blood transfusion, pulmonary edema
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INTRODUCTION

TRALI and TACO represent serious pulmonary 
edemas that occur within minutes and hours aft er 
transfusion. Th ey are frequently confused one with 
another. TRALI develops due to increased pulmo-
nary permeability caused by donor antibodies 
against human neutrophil or leukocyte antigens in 
the lungs of the recipient (1,2,3). It is characterized 
with infl ammatory reaction and hypoxic clinical 
manifestation with fever, hypotension and normal 
preload parameters (4). TRALI has been described 
with leukodepleted and nonleukodepleted PRBC, 
FFP, platelets, cryoprecipitate, and other blood 
products (3,4). TACO develops due to increased 
capillary hydrostatic pressure (1). Th e most fre-
quent precipitating factor is rapid and massive 
transfusion, although relatively small volumes are 
suffi  cient to trigger congestive heart failure in pa-
tients with reduced cardiac reserve. Presenting 
symptoms include dyspnea, cyanosis, tachycardia, 
increased blood pressure, chest tightness, etc. CXR 
reveals pulmonary edema and cardiomegaly (4). A 
pulmonary edema fl uid is a low-protein plasma fi l-
trate and fl uid to plasma protein ratio is less than 
0.65 (1). Patients younger than three years and old-
er than sixty years are at the highest risk for devel-
oping TACO. TACO incidence of 1:356 transfusion 
components has been demonstrated in ICU setting 
(4). Continuous Pulse Contour Cardiac Analysis 
(PICCO) may diff erentiate permeability edema 
from hydrostatic edema with extravascular lung 
water index (EVLWI) and pulmonary vascular 
permeability index (PVPI) (5). TRALI manage-
ment includes supportive care and mechanical 
ventilation with low tidal volumes. Further trans-
fusions should be minimized and cellular blood 
products should be washed to remove antibodies. 
Although restricted PRBC approach is recom-
mended, more dangerous plasma containing blood 
products are oft en used inappropriately (6,7). 

TACO management includes cessation of transfu-
sion therapy, supplementary oxygen, diuretics and 
placing a patient in the sitting position (4,8). Both 
TRALI and TACO were associated with prolonged 
ICU and hospital stay and possible increased mor-
tality (3,9).

CASE PRESENTATION

A 85-year-old woman with arterial hypertension, 
atrial fi brillation (AF), diabetes mellitus and chron-
ic renal insuffi  ciency was hospitalized because of 
subacute calculous cholecystitis. At admission she 

had normal hemodynamic and respiratory status, 
normofrequent AF on ECG and no acute fi ndings 
on CXR. Antibiotics and analgesics were adminis-
tered as well as 500 ml of saline and 500 ml of 5% 
dextrose. It was decided to perform emergency 
cholecystectomy because of the gall empyema. 
Prolonged prothrombin time caused by prophylac-
tic warfarin therapy indicated correction with vita-
min K, human prothrombin complex and four 
doses of FFP. Th e last dose of FFP was started 30 
minutes before the surgical procedure. At the end 
of transfusion, she developed dyspnea, cold sweat-
ing, hypertension and mental deterioration. Oxy-
gen saturation decreased to 75%. Surgical proce-
dure was delayed and the patient was admitted to 
the ICU. Arterial blood gas analysis, cardiac mark-
ers, D-dimers, ECG and CXR were ordered. Aus-
cultatory breath sounds revealed bilateral crackles. 
In the following hours the patient became hypo-
tensive, hypoxic despite mask oxygen therapy, fe-
brile, and oliguric. Central venous pressure (CVP) 
was elevated, D-dimers and troponin T slightly in-
creased and ECG unchanged. CXR showed newly 

Table 1. Diff erential diagnosis between TRALI and 
TACO (8)

TRALI TACO

Body 
temperature

fever may be 
present

unchanged

Blood 
pressure

hypotension elevated >30 
mmHg

Pulse +/– tachycardia

Respiration acute dyspnea acute dyspnea

Neck veins unchanged distension

Lung, heart 
auscultation

crackles crackles

Fluid balance +/– positive

Response to 
diuretic

minimal signifi cant

Chest 
radiograph

new bilateral 
infi ltrates

new bilateral 
infi ltrates

ECHO normal 
or decreased EF

decreased EF

PAOP <18 mm Hg >18 mm Hg

CVP normal/
unchanged

increased

Edema fl uid exudate transudate

WBC leukopenia may 
be present

unchanged

BNP <100–200 pg/ml >500–1,200 pg/ml
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developed parahillar bilateral infi ltrates suspected 
to be due to acute respiratory distress syndrome 
(Fig. 1). Th e patient was urgently intubated and 
mechanical ventilation was started with BIPAP 
mode. PaO

2
/FiO

2
 was 144. Furosemide and a low 

dose of morphine were administered. Th e continu-
ous infusion of a low dose of norepinephrine was 
started. Following stabilization of her clinical sta-
tus, classical cholecystectomy was performed. Af-
ter the procedure, her hemodynamic and respira-
tory status improved and diuresis increased. Con-
trol CXR revealed improved pulmonary status on 
the left  side and possible pleural eff usion on the 
right side. On the following day, two units of PRBC 
were given to the patient because of moderate ane-
mia (hemoglobin 88). Due to chronic renal impair-
ment, positive fl uid balance was managed at that 
moment. Aft er the transfusion, the patient’s respi-
ratory status deteriorated and frontal CXR again 
showed aggravated bilateral infi ltrates. A cardiolo-
gist was consulted because of the troponin T in-
crease. Although non ST elevation myocardial inf-
arction could not have been excluded, elevated 
troponin T was attributed to the recent surgical 
procedure. Th e patient’s blood sample was sent for 
the analysis of anti-granulocyte antibodies and 
anti-HLA class II antibodies. Th e tracheal aspirate 
was sterile. No post transfusion leukopenia or 
thrombocytopenia was observed. Cardiac index 
was 2.4 L/m2, global end diastolic volume index 
1681 ml/m2, EVLWI 22 ml/kg and PVPI 2.6. Car-
diac ultrasound showed severe hypocontractility 
of apical, anterior, lateral and inferoposterior car-
diac wall, enlarged left  atrium and EF 30-35%. Th e 
pressure in the right ventricle and pulmonary ar-
tery was 35 mmHg. Diuresis was stimulated during 

the following 96 hours and the clinical status of the 
patient improved. She was extubated and trans-
ferred to the Department of Internal Medicine. 
Later she developed sepsis and multiorgan failure 
that led to lethal outcome aft er 28 days of ICU 
stay.

DISCUSSION

Although TRALI and TACO represent two diff er-
ent clinical disorders, their diff erentiation is diffi  -
cult, particularly in critically ill patients (1). Both 
disorders may result in acute lung injury and pul-
monary edema. Currently the best available strat-
egy to distinguish between these two disorders in-
clude the evaluation of clinical signs and symp-
toms, fl uid and cardiac status, hemodynamic and 
brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) measurements, 
and leukocyte antibody testing (8) (Table 1). It 
must be emphasized that patients could have both 
disorders simultaneously. Relatively small volumes 
of blood components are suffi  cient to trigger TACO 
in patients with diminished cardiac reserve and 
chronic renal failure (9). No changes in ECG in 
comparison with preoperative values, slightly in-
creased cardiac markers and D-dimers, coagula-
tion parameters within the normal range, extensive 
bilateral pulmonary infi ltrates, sterile tracheal as-
pirate and stationary infl ammatory parameters 
ruled out the possibility of an acute myocardial 
ischemia, pulmonary embolism and pneumonia in 
our patient at that moment. Th e development of 
acute respiratory distress during the transfusion of 
FFP and again aft er the transfusion of PRBC, new-
ly developed bilateral infi ltrates on CXR, PaO

2
/

Fig. 1. CXR before and at the end of FFP transfusion
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FiO
2
 of 144, elevated temperature and hypotension 

directed us to the diagnosis of TRALI. On the oth-
er hand, the patient had elevated preload parame-
ters, reduced EF, elevated EVLWI with normal 
PVPI and fl uid to serum protein ratio of 0.26. Also, 
her clinical status improved aft er diuretic therapy. 
All those fi ndings are more specifi c for TACO. Th e 
negative results of antibody testing confi rmed our 
diagnosis, although some cases of TRALI were re-
ported with negative antibodies. Bioactive lipids 
accumulated in stored blood products may in-
crease pulmonary permeability and cause TRALI 
in patients with recent surgery, sepsis or tissue in-
jury (7). It is possible that our patient had both 
TACO and TRALI despite negative antibody test-
ing. Th e BNP measurement was unavailable. Our 
patient received two units of PRBC in order to cor-
rect moderate anemia, although she had no evi-
dence of bleeding or impaired oxygen transport. 
Restrictive transfusion approach would probably 
be more appropriate. Restrictive fl uid balance dur-
ing the management of TACO was questionable 
because of chronic renal injury and oliguria.

CONCLUSION

Early transfusion complications might have con-
tributed to the lethal outcome of the admitted pa-
tient. Th e risk of TACO increases with the number 
of administered blood products and positive fl uid 
balance, particularly in patients with diminished 
cardiac reserve and chronic renal failure. It should 
be emphasized that relatively small volumes of 
blood components could trigger TACO in high 
risk patients, so their identifi cation is of great im-
portance. Th e use of evidence-based transfusion 
decision-making may decrease the incidence of 
TACO or minimize its severity. Recent reports 
have suggested the use of pretransfusion diuretics 
in high-risk individuals. Multidisciplinary ap-
proach may assure better prevention, diagnosis 
and treatment of TACO.
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Preopterećenje cirkulacijskog sustava povezano 
s transfuzijom (TACO) – podcijenjena komplikacija 
transfuzije - prikaz bolesnika

SAŽETAK – Cilj rada je naglasiti multidisciplinarni pristup u prepoznavanju, dijagnostici i liječenju TACO 

i razliku prema akutnoj plućnoj ozljedi povezanoj s transfuzijom (TRALI).

Osamdesetpet-godišnja žena s subakutnim kalkuloznim kolecistitisom primila je četiri doze svježe smrznu-

te plazme za prijeoperacijsku korekciju produženoga protrombinskog vremena. Pri kraju transfuzije primi-

jećeno je kliničko pogoršanje s dispnejom, ortopnejom, hladnim preznojavanjem, hipertenzijom i bilateral-

nim auskultatornim krepitacijama. Bolesnica je intubirana i započeta je mehanička ventilacija uz diuretsku 

terapiju. Nakon stabilizacije kliničkog stanja bolesnica je operirana. Idući dan primila je dvije doze koncen-

trata eritrocita zbog korekcije umjerene anemije, nakon čega su se klinički i respiracijski status ponovo 

pogoršali. Akutni infarkt miokarda, plućna embolija i pneumonija su isključeni odgovarajućim pretragama. 

RTG pluća, hemodinamsko praćenje i ultrazvuk srca pokazali su novonastale bilateralne infi ltrate, visoke 

parametre volumnog opterećenja i sniženu ejekcijsku frakciju. Iako je na početku postavljena sumnja na 

TRALI, klinički simptomi, hemodinamski i kardijalni status uputili su na dijagnozu TACO.

Relativno mali volumeni krvnih pripravaka mogu prouzročiti TACO u visoko rizičnih bolesnika. Zbog 

produženog boravka u jedinici intenzivnog liječenja i u bolnici i moguće povišene smrtnosti kliničari bi 

trebali prepoznati visoko rizične bolesnike za TACO i razmisliti o korištenju diuretika u prijetransfuzijskom 

razdoblju. Primjena transfuzijske terapije temeljene na dokazima ima veliku važnost u sprječavanju TACO i 

smanjenju njegovih posljedica.

Ključne riječi: transfuzija krvnih pripravaka, plućni edem
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Antioxidant properties of medications used 
in critically ill patients

 Robert Baronica,  Dinko Tonković1,  Goran Bačić2,  Tugomir Karadjole2, 
 Jelena Šuran3,  Koraljka Bačić Baronica4

ABSTRACT - Surgical trauma and critical illness may weaken biological defense systems, increase the levels 

of reactive oxygen species and cause oxidative stress which leads to cellular death, exacerbation of organ 

 injury and possible worse clinical outcome. Besides their fundamental pharmacological eff ects, a number of 

medications used in critically ill patients have antioxidant properties. Propofol and n-acetylcysteine are the 

most investigated antioxidant medications in recent years. In critically ill patients, propofol demonstrates 

immunomodulating and antiinfl ammatory eff ects. In endotoxemic and septic models aft er ischemic-reper-

fusion injury, propofol reduces free radical production and injury of septic organs, exhibits neuroprotective 

eff ects, attenuates myocardial lipid peroxidation and reduces mortality. N-acetylcysteine exhibits protective 

eff ects in cardiac surgery patients and shows a trend toward reduction of acute renal failure, has a cytoprotec-

tive role in the intestinal mucosal barrier and preventive eff ects against bacterial translocation. Administra-

tion of n-acetylcysteine reduces oxidative stress in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and 

reduces hepatocellular injury. Mannitol and allopurinol show antioxidant properties mostly in cardiovascu-

lar patients. Acetaminophen demonstrates antioxidant properties in the models of myocardial and gastric 

ischemic reperfusion injury. Nonsteroidal anti-infl ammatory drugs show neuroprotective eff ects. Antioxi-

dant properties of acetylsalicylic acid are important in secondary prevention of ischemic cerebrovascular 

events. Human serum albumin is the most important intravenous solution with antioxidant properties. 

 Clinicians should be familiar with possible antioxidant properties of the diff erent medications used in criti-
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cally ill patients as the administration of such medications is not associated with signifi cant extra costs and 

adverse eff ects while potentially may have positive eff ects on a course of critical illness.

Key words: antioxidants, critical illness

creased thiobarbituric acid (TBA) concentration, 
inhibited LP on thrombocyte membranes, reduced 
glutathione peroxydase activity, increased glutath-
ione transferase activity and glutathione (GSH) 
levels (9). In the animal endotoxemic model, pro-
pofol signifi cantly decreased enzymatic and non-
enzymatic markers of LP, isoprostane 8-iso-pros-
taglandin-F2α and 15 keto-dihydro prostaglandin 
F2α (10). In other animal, septic model with lethal 
peritonitis and renal, hepatic and pulmonary im-
pairment, the treatment with propofol was associ-
ated with the better survival of investigated animals 
and reduced acute kidney injury. Eff ects of propo-
fol can be associated with the decreased levels of 
proinfl ammatory cytokines and nuclear factor ka-
ppa-B (NFkB), increased expression of bone mor-
phogenetic protein 7 and activation of peroxisome 
proliferator-activated receptor delta. Th ese fi nd-
ings suggest that propofol could possibly reduce 
organ failure and may be used as a therapeutic 
medication in sepsis (11). Th e neuroprotective 
properties of propofol and the reduction of OH. 
were observed in a study of antioxidant eff ects of 
propofol medium chain triglyceride preparation 
on the brain of stroke-prone spontaneously hyper-
tensive rats (12). In patients undergoing coronary 
artery bypass graft ing (CABG) surgery, propofol 
reduced TBA concentration and attenuated myo-
cardial LP (13). Aft er gut ischemia/reperfusion-in-
duced liver injury on animal model, propofol sta-
bilized malondialdehyde (MDA) levels, reduced 
injury of the liver and gut, and decreased the levels 
of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNFα) and inter-
leukin-6 (IL6) (14). However, some in vitro inves-
tigations failed to confi rm scavenging and antioxi-
dant properties of propofol. Th e concentration of 
propofol required to ameliorate free radical eff ects 
was much higher than the therapeutic doses used 
in anesthesia (15). Propofol in a clinically relevant 
concentrations had no eff ect on infarct size, and 
provided no protective eff ect against myocardial 
reperfusion injury in the rat heart in vitro (16). 

Th e antioxidant eff ects of thiopental are less ex-
pressed than those of propofol and most of them 
refer to the brain IRI, but some antioxidant eff ects 
could also be associated with the protection against 
bowel ischemia. Th ere is insuffi  cient evidence for 
the antioxidant properties of thiopental aft er myo-

Oxidants and reactive oxygen species (ROS) are 
formed as a result of normal, intracellular metabo-
lism and a number of external factors. Th e levels of 
ROS are regulated by enzymatic and non-enzymat-
ic antioxidant defense systems. Th ese biological 
systems which stabilize redox state in a patient may 
be weakened by surgical trauma and critical illness 
and conditions such as circulatory shock, sepsis, 
acute lung injury, ischemic-reperfusion injury 
(IRI), and others. Th e consequence is the increased 
level of ROS and oxidative stress that results in the 
damage of proteins, lipids and nucleic acids, which 
leads to cellular death, exacerbation of organ injury 
and worse clinical outcome (1,2). Among their 
fundamental pharmacological eff ects, many of the 
medications used in Intensive care units (ICU) 
show antioxidant properties and thus may poten-
tially positively aff ect the course of critical illness. 
In recent years, propofol and n-acetylcystein have 
been the most investigated antioxidant medica-
tions.

PROPOFOL AND OTHER 
INTRAVENOUS (I.V.) 
ANESTHETICS

Propofol is a short-acting i.v. anesthetic, used for 
the induction and maintenance of anesthesia and 
for sedation of critically ill patients. Propofol acts 
as a depressor of central nervous system, decreases 
intracranial pressure and oxygen consumption in 
the brain, increases cerebral blood fl ow, reduces 
stress response, has a bronchodilatatory, anticon-
vulsive, antiemetic, amnestic and possible analge-
sic properties (3,4,5). Also, propofol has immu-
nomodulating and antiinfl ammatory eff ects, re-
duces production of proinfl ammatory cytokines, 
modulates expression of nitric oxide and inhibits 
neutrophil function (6). Th ese properties may be 
benefi cial in patients with sepsis and systemic in-
fl ammatory response syndrome. In reaction with 
free radicals, propofol forms phenoxyl radicals 
which are not reactive enough to start a process of 
lipid peroxidation (LP). Propofol also acts against 
hydroxyl radical (OH.) and decreases cytotoxicity 
of peroxynitrite (7,8). In the study of De La Cruz et 
al. of patients in postoperative period, propofol de-
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cardial IRI (17). Th iopental administered during 
the induction of anesthesia for laparoscopic cho-
lecystectomy increased MDA levels and liver 
transaminases (18). In the same investigation, eto-
midate did not exhibit antioxidant eff ects. Etomi-
date is considered to have no eff ects on ROS sup-
pression in the clinically relevant concentration 
(17). Ketamine has weak antioxidant eff ects and 
could produce ketamine-nitroxide radical and thus 
interfere with the ability to measure other free rad-
icals (17). Propofol and midazolam are commonly 
used as sedatives for critically ill patients. In a com-
parison of the two anesthetics, propofol attenuated 
oxidative stress in aortic rings better than mida-
zolam. Midazolam effi  ciently scavenged lipophilic 
radicals in the homogeneous solution, but did very 
little for oxidative damage of erythrocyte mem-
branes induced by hydrophilic or lipophilic radi-
cals (19). Aft er the release of tourniquet, during 
total knee replacement under spinal anesthesia, 
midazolam in comparison to propofol has not de-
creased the formation of ROS (20). Midazolam and 
thiopental signifi cantly decreased chemotaxis, 
phagocytosis, and OH., superoxide radical(O

2
-) 

and hydrogen peroxide (H
2
O

2
) production of neu-

trophils, while ketamine impaired only phagocyto-
sis. Th e three anesthetics had no eff ect on the levels 
of ROS production by a cell-free ROS generating 
system (21).

N-ACETYLCYSTEINE (NAC)

In critically ill patients, NAC may be used as a mu-
colytic antidote in acetaminophen poisoning and 
as a protective agent for doxorubicin, ifosfamide 
and cyclophosphamide toxicity (22). It is one of the 
most investigated pharmacological agents with 
antioxidative properties. NAC primary acts against 
hypochlorous acid and OH.. Reaction with H

2
O

2 
is 

slow and with O
2

- the reaction is absent (23). NAC 
may neutralize ROS by non-enzymatic reactions. It 
contains thiol groups and in the process of 
deacetylation and hydrolyzation forms cystein. 
Cystein supports the biosynthesis of GSH which 
plays an important role in the intracellular antioxi-
dant system. GSH may be present in reduced and 
oxidized forms. Th e severity of ischemic-reper-
fusion injury (IRI ) depends on the proportion be-
tween those two forms of GSH. Th e reduced form 
of GSH is important because it reacts against ROS 
and NAC restores the levels of reduced GSH (24). 
Additionaly, independently of its ability to enhance 
GSH synthesis, NAC inhibited cellular death, pro-
tected epithelial cells in renal proximal tubules, 

and reduced ROS formation (25). In patients aft er 
cardiac surgery with IRI, NAC reduced the number 
of neutrophils, the levels of H

2
O

2
, 8-iso-prosta-

glandin F2 alpha, nytrotyrosine, TNFα, creatin 
phosphokinase MB, luminol (OH., H

2
O

2
, HOCl 

specifi c) and lucigenin (O
2

- specifi c) (26,27). In 
high-risk patients for perioperative renal injury, 
lower NAC doses prevent renal dysfunction aft er 
CABG (28). In a meta-analysis of cardiovascular-
surgery-associated renal failure, there was no as-
sociation between NAC and reduction in the length 
of ICU stay. Inconsistent eff ects on postoperative 
serum creatinine, creatinine clearance, and renal 
biomarkers were observed. Subgroup analysis of 
studies using intravenous NAC showed a nonsig-
nifi cant trend toward the reduction of acute renal 
failure (29). In patients with end-stage renal dis-
ease, NAC administration resulted in the signifi -
cant reduction in total homocysteine plasma con-
centrations, but had no eff ect on other oxidative 
stress markers (30). NAC is the only antioxidant 
widely available for the therapy of chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease. NAC may reduce oxidative 
stress, associated infl ammatory changes, local in-
fection and pulmonary injury (31). Oral treatment 
with NAC preparations may reduce H

2
O

2 
concen-

tration, O
2

- production from alveolar macrophages 
and increase the levels of thiol and GSH in bron-
choalveolar lavage fl uid (32). NAC improved sys-
temic oxygenation, reduced ventilatory support, 
and enhanced recovery in patients with acute lung 
injury (33). In animal models, the continuous infu-
sion of NAC reduced liver IRI and improved both 
tissue oxygenation and hepatic microcirculation 
(34). In a study of liver IRI caused by hemorrhagic 
shock, NAC reduced liver enzyme levels and liver 
injury (35). In rabbits with hepatic steatosis, NAC 
improved portal fl ow, hepatic microcirculation, 
bile composition and bile fl ow, reduced hepatocel-
lular injury and decreased oxidation of dihy-
drorhodamine to rhodamine (36). In experimen-
tally induced IRI of the small intestine in rabbits, 
vitamin C, mannitol and NAC increased blood 
fl ow in the superior mesenteric artery and reduced 
injury of the small intestine (37). NAC treatment 
prevented burn-induced bacterial translocation 
and signifi cantly elevated reduced GSH levels, de-
creased MDA levels and myeloperoxidase activity. 
Th ese fi ndings suggest that NAC has an important 
cytoprotective role in the intestinal mucosal barri-
er and may prevent bacterial translocation (38). In 
the rat model of experimental stroke, NAC reduced 
infarct area and volume, reduced the expression of 
TNFα, IL–1β and inducible nitric oxide synthase, 
raised GSH levels and improved neurological sco-
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res (39). Some investigations confi rmed synergistic 
eff ects of propofol and NAC. In patients subjected 
to arthroscopic knee surgery, propofol with NAC 
reduced the plasma concentrations of MDA, and 
ischemia-modifi ed albumin and lactate (40). A 
combination of propofol and NAC reduced protein 
carbonyl levels, attenuated oxidative stress, in-
creased the levels of superoxide dismutase and re-
duced global myocardial IRI in the rat model 
(41,42).

MANNITOL

Mannitol is used both in prevention and therapy of 
raised intracranial and intraocular pressure, cere-
bral oedema, renal injury and rhabdomyolysis. 
Chemically, mannitol is polyol and due to its os-
motic properties it is widely used as a diuretic. Wa-
ter solubility and resistance to high temperatures 
facilitate antioxidant eff ects of mannitol (43,44). In 
a study of isolated rabbit heart preparations sub-
jected to hypothermic cardioplegic arrest and nor-
mothermic reperfusion, mannitol improved post-
ischemic ventricular function and maintained 
coronary blood fl ow during early refl ow, and re-
duced edema formation (44). Th e level of H

2
O

2 
re-

quired for LP was reduced when mannitol and al-
lopurinol were administered during and aft er the 
cardiopulmonary bypass (45). Th e decreased levels 
of MDH and a decrease in myocardial injury were 
associated with the addition of mannitol in cardio-
plegia solution during open heart surgery (46). 
Mannitol, allopurinol, vitamins E and C and NAC 
raised creatinine clearance in patients with infra-
renal aortic aneurysm repair (47).

ACETAMINOPHEN (PARACETAMOL) 
AND NONSTEROIDAL ANTI-
-INFLAMMATORY DRUGS (NSAID)

In critically ill patients, acetaminophen is used as 
an analgesic and antipyretic medication. Th e anti-
oxidant properties of acetaminophen could be at-
tributed to its phenolic structure. Acetaminophen 
produces dose-dependent reduction in circulating 
prostaglandins, inhibits myeloperoxidase and oxi-
dation of lipoproteins, and appears to act cardio-
protectively by blocking the eff ects of OH., peroxy-
nitrite, and H

2
O

2
 (48,49). Acetaminophen provided 

signifi cant functional and structural protection of 
the myocardial IRI in the isolated pigs’ hearts and 
decreased the incidence of ventricular salvos in-
duced by sodium pentobarbital in dogs (49,50). 
Intraperitoneally administered, ace taminophen sig-

nifi cantly reduced the total area of gastric erosions 
in the IRI of a rodent model. Th e drug also inhi-
bited the increase in lipid peroxide levels induced 
by IRI in the gastric tissue and the increase in LP 
caused by the OH. (51).

NSAID (acetylsalicylic and mefenamic acid, in-
domethacin, ketoprofen, ibuprofen, naproxen, etc.) 
inhibit prostaglandin synthesis by inhibiting en-
zyme cyclooxygenase. Besides anti-infl ammatory, 
analgesic and antipyretic mechanisms, NSAID also 
have eff ects like the scavenging of nitric oxide rad-
icals, modulation of transcription factors associat-
ed with infl ammatory reactions and expression of 
diff erent cytokines (IL1, IL6, TNFα,). It has been 
reported that NSAID show neuroprotective eff ect 
against neurodegeneration (52). Acetylsalicylic 
acid (ASA) is the most widely used drug for the 
secondary prevention of ischemic cerebrovascular 
events. ASA inhibits oxidative stress which is con-
sidered as one of the most important mechanisms 
associated with brain damage. Although a single 
ASA dose could inhibit the early formation of arte-
rial thrombus, chronic oral administration is re-
quired for tissue and cytoprotective eff ects (53).

I.V. SOLUTIONS

Critically ill patients receive large amounts of i.v. 
fl uids which potentially may have antioxidant ac-
tivity. Stratford compared antioxidant properties of 
nine i.v. fl uids. All protein-containing fl uids (gelat-
ins, 4.5% albumin, plasma and aprotinin) had 
modest antioxidant activity because of sulphydryl, 
hydroxyl and carboxyl groups in amino-acid con-
stituents. Mannitol showed no antioxidant activity 
because it primary acts against OH. which was not 
used as an oxidation marker in this investigation. 
Hydroxyethyl starch solutions had no antioxidant 
eff ects because they are relatively inert in compari-
son to protein solutions. Although starches do have 
hydroxyl groups which may have antioxidant ac-
tivity, they are less reactive in polyhydroxy com-
pounds than in monohydroxy compounds. Th e 
most potent antioxidant solution was NAC (54). 
Th e in vitro mixing of plasma of babies with fresh 
frozen plasma decreased the incidence and concen-
tration of non-protein-bound iron which has 
prooxidant activity and increased the iron-binding 
antioxidant capacity. No infl uence on the iron-
binding antioxidant capacity was demonstrated 
aft er mixing babies’ plasma with pasteurized plas-
ma protein solution and 0.9-percent saline (55). Hu-
man serum albumin is considered to be the most 
important extracellular molecule responsible for 
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maintaining the balance between ROS and antioxi-
dants in the plasma of critically ill patients. Its anti-
oxidant eff ects could be attributed to free radical 
scavenging. At least some of the positive therapeu-
tic eff ects of the albumin infusions may be associ-
ated with its specifi c antioxidant properties (56).

OTHER MEDICATIONS

A number of investigations have suggested positive 
clinical and antioxidant eff ects from vitamin A, C 
and E supplementation. However, no positive ef-
fects on the improvement of immunity and pre-
vention of infection, coronary heart disease, car-
diac failure, stroke and cancer have been found in 
randomized studies (57). Allopurinol inhibits en-
zyme xanthine oxidase and prevents the formation 
of ROS. In cardiac surgery patients and patients 
with myocardial injury, the improvement of cardi-
ac function and reduction of cardiac markers were 
reported aft er the administration of allopurinol 
(17). Th e protective eff ects of volatile anesthetics af-
ter IRI were demonstrated in a number of animal 
and human investigations. Th e moderate produc-
tion of free radicals induced by volatile anesthetics 
may be responsible for myocardial protection rath-
er than injury. Th is myocardial protection has been 
termed anesthetic preconditioning. So far, it has 
not been determined if decreased ROS production 
aft er IRI occurs as a result of anesthetic precondi-
tioning, or volatile anesthetics have direct antioxi-
dant eff ects (17). An in vitro investigation of vari-
ous drugs used in the perioperative period demon-
strated good antioxidant eff ects of dopamine, 
epinephrine, norepinephrine, dobutamine, isoprot-
erenol, and buprenorphine. Nicardipine, verapamil, 
diltiazem, ephedrine, aminophylline, vecuronium, 
lidocaine, mepivacaine, midazolam, thiamylal, dro-
peridol, ketamine, hydroxyzine, butorphanol, pred-
nisolone, hydrocortisone, betamethasone, dexame-
thasone, methylprednisolone, and furosemide sho w-
ed moderate antioxidant eff ects. Nitroglycerin, 
prostaglandin E1, neostigmine, pancuronium, suxa-
methonium, atropine, bupivacaine, pentazocine, 
and heparin showed no protective eff ects (1). An in 
vivo investigation on an animal model of sepsis 
demonstrated the positive eff ects of melatonin and 
antioxidants that protect mitochondria (58). Hu-
man investigations evaluated many other medica-
tions with antioxidant properties (superoxide dis-
mutase, deferoxamine, coenzyme Q 10, probucol, 
allicin, carvedilol, metoprolol, spironolactone, am-
lodipine, hydralazine, metformin, darbepoetin alfa, 
selenium etc) with variable results.

CONCLUSION

Critical illnesses and conditions such as IRI, shock, 
sepsis and diff erent organ failure exhibit complex 
pathophysiology. Oxidative stress may have an im-
portant role in the development and aggravation of 
critical illness. Although a large number of medi-
cations may reduce oxidative stress, their applica-
tion in critically ill patients for that purpose has 
still not been accepted among clinicians in ICU. It 
would not be justifi ed to treat critical illness exclu-
sively with antioxidants, but it would be wise to 
choose medications with antioxidant properties to 
reduce the part of critical illness attributed to oxi-
dative stress. Decision about the time of adminis-
tration and the dose of medication should be ad-
justed to patients’ conditions and made according 
to usual pharmacological and evidence-based rec-
ommendations.
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Antioksidacijska svojstva lijekova korištenih 
u liječenju bolesnika u jedinicama za intenzivno 
liječenje

SAŽETAK - Kirurški zahvati i bolesti u intenzivnoj medicini mogu oslabiti biološke obrambene sustave, 

povisiti razine reaktivnih kisikovih tvari i prouzročiti oksidacijski stres koji dovodi do stanične smrti, za-

tajenja organa i lošijega kliničkog ishoda. Osim njihovih osnovnih farmakoloških učinaka, brojni lijekovi 

koji se koriste u liječenju bolesnika u jedinicama za intenzivno liječenje pokazuju antioksidacijska svojstva. 

Zadnjih godina najistraživaniji lijekovi s antioksidacijskim svojstvima su propofol i n-acetilcistein. U kritično 

bolesnih propofol je pokazao imunomodulacijske i protuupalne učinke. Nakon ishemijsko reperfuzijske 

ozljede, na modelima endotoksemije i sepse, primjena propofola dovela je do smanjene sinteze slobodnih 

radikala i lipidne peroksidacije miokarda, smanjenja pojave organskog zatajenja i smanjenja ukupne smrtno-

sti, a primijećeni su i neuroprotektivni učinci. Primjena n-acetilcisteina pokazala je zaštitne učinke u 

kardiokirurških bolesnika kao i u održanju crijevne mukozne barijere i sprječavanju bakterijske transloka-

cije. Također je primijećen trend smanjenja akutnoga bubrežnog zatajenja, kao i smanjenje oksidacijskog 

stresa u bolesnika s kroničnom opstruktivnom plućnom bolešću te smanjenje hepatocelularnog oštećenja. 

Manitol i alopurinol su pokazali antioksidacijske učinke uglavnom u kardiovaskularnih bolesnika. Antioksi-

dacijska svojstva acetaminofena (paracetamola) dokazana su na modelima miokardijalne i gastrične ishe-

mijsko reperfuzijske ozljede. Nesteroidni protuupalni lijekovi pokazali su neuroprotektivne učinke, dok su 

antioksidacijska svojstva acetilsalicilne kiseline važna u sekundarnoj prevenciji ishemijskih cerebrovaskular-

nih događaja. Najizraženija antioksidacijska svojstva u usporedbi s drugim intravenskim otopinama pokaza-

la je otopina ljudskih albumina. S obzirom da primjena navedenih lijekova nije povezana sa značajnim do-

datnim troškovima niti sa štetnim učincima, a potencijalno može pozitivno utjecati na tijek bolesti, kliničari 

bi trebali biti upoznati s njihovim mogućim antioksidacijskim svojstvima.

Ključne riječi: antioksidansi, intenzivna medicina
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Septic deep venous thrombosis and ruptured 
pseudoaneurysm in an intravenous addict

 Gordana Cavrić,  Kristina Njerš1,  Ingrid Prkačin,  Diana Ilić,  Dubravka Bartolek2, 
 Lidija Erdelez3,  Ivana Acan4

ABSTRACT - Th e intravenous drug abuse can result in life and limb threatening injuries like septic deep 

venous thrombosis and pseudoaneurysm. We present a patient who was a heroin addict and had the symp-

toms of deep venous thrombosis of the left  common and superfi cial femoral vein followed by sepsis probably 

as a result of septic thrombophlebitis and all as a result of repeated parenteral administration of heroin in the 

area of the left  groin. In spite of therapy, the development of the common femoral artery pseudoaneurysm 

emerged. Despite emergency aneurysm resection and reconstruction of the femoral artery, the patient un-

derwent the exarticulation of the femur due to pronounced vein thrombosis which showed no signs of reca-

nalization and had already contributed to the development of compromising arterial circulation.

Key words: deep vein thrombosis, pseudoaneurysm, sepsis
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INTRODUCTION

Intravenous drug abuse can result in life and limb 
threatening injuries. Complications are, for in-
stance, septic deep venous thrombosis and pseu-
doaneurysm (1).

CASE REPORT

A thirty-seven year-old patient was admitted to the 
intensive care unit of the department of internal 
diseases due to deep venous thrombosis of the left  
common and superfi cial femoral vein. At the age of 
13, he had his right leg fractured in several places 

as a result of a car accident aft er which he was re-
peatedly operated, the last time before three years. 
Four months before the current hospitalization he 
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was hospitalized for deep venous thrombosis of 
common and superfi cial femoral vein and popliteal 
and posterior tibial veins of the right leg. He was a 
long-term heroin addict who was applying the sub-
stance in the groin veins. For a while he was absti-
nent, but in recent months he was again taking 
heroin and occasionally methadone tablets. Aft er 
recovery from the deep venous thrombosis, he vol-
untarily stopped warfarin therapy aft er about a 
month of use.

His present illness began before four days. It pre-
sented with left  groin sore, left  leg swelling, chills, 
shivering and fever up to 38.5 °C. Problems have 
occurred about 12 hours aft er he applied heroin in-
travenously in this area. At admission to hospital 
the patient was febrile 39.2 °C, BP 124/71 mm Hg, 
pulse 119/min. His left  leg was voluminous in rela-
tion to the right, but with no warmth or redness.
Th e skin of the left  groin was also normal colored. 
Old postoperative scars were visible on the right 
leg, with no signs of infl ammation.

Upon patient admission, blood and urine cultures 
were taken and the therapy, a combination of 
amoxicillin and clavulanic acid as enoxaparin and 
aspirin, was applied. X-ray of the heart and lungs, 
and heart and abdominal ultrasound were normal. 
Th e patient was anti-HCV positive.

On the fi ft h day of the hospitalization, his left  groin 
and the inner side of the left  thigh became warmer 
and red compared to the surrounding tissue. On 
the same day, left  leg and groin ultrasound was re-
peated, revealing still present deep vein thrombo-
sis in the same vessels, with no signs of recanaliza-
tion, but with now visibly expressed epifascial 
edema with numerous lymph nodes in the groin 
and the femoral artery that sized up to 25 mm.

Meanwhile, we found out that Staphylococcus au-
reus was grown in blood cultures and intravenous 
cloxacillin was introduced in therapy.

On the seventh day of hospitalization, vascular 
murmur in the groin area occurred with regard to 
the physical status. Th e ultrasound was redone and 
common femoral artery pseudoaneurysm of a size 
of about 35 mm was observed surrounded by lay-
ers of hematoma, soft  tissue edema with enlarged 
lymph nodes, mostly 25-30 mm in size. Th e sur-
geon that was called for consultative examination 
indicated a surgery.

Intraoperative fi ndings – rupture of the pseudoan-
eurysm of the common femoral artery surrounded 
with massive hematoma, partly coagulated sur-
rounding muscles ischemically changed - devital-

ized. Th e femoral vein and all regional veins were 
occluded. Th e femoral artery appeared in the pre-
served part just below the inguinal ligament and 
the clamps. Th e femoral artery bifurcation was 
seen as one of the preserved parts.

Massive necrectomy and hematoma evacuation 
were done. A part of the right great saphenous vein 
was isolated as a graft  for an end to end anastomo-
sis in reconstruction of the left  femoral artery. Af-
ter the procedure, superfi cial and deep femoral ar-
teries were pulsating. Th e graft  and the arteries 
were covered with muscle and the wound was left  
partially opened for further drainage.

Staphylococcus aureus and mixed culture of anaero-
bes were found in the wound smear.

Two days later the right leg became edematous and 
livid as a refl ection of deep venous thrombosis. 
Control ultrasound fi nding pointed to the compro-
mised arterial circulation. Local fi ndings pointed 
to additional muscle necrosis. Th e exarticulation of 
the femur was indicated and performed. Th e pa-
tient endured the procedure well and the wound 
healed secondarily. Th e patient began with reha-
bilitation, he began to move independently with 
the help of crutches and was discharged aft er 41 
days of hospital stay.

DISCUSSION

Th e number of intravenous drug users (IVDUs) 
worldwide is estimated to be approximately 13.2 
million (2). Aft er the peripheral veins have been 
sclerosed, the IVDUs resorts to shooting in the 
groin for access to the femoral vein. Th e complica-
tions of the “groin hit” are secondary to the direct 
toxic eff ects of the drugs, to septic injection and 
preparation techniques, and to the use of aberrant 
injection sites (3). Th e literature describes vascular 
disorders among IVDUs: septic thrombophlebitis, 
venous thrombosis, pseudoaneurysm, hematoma 
and arteriovenous fi stula (2). Mycotic false aneu-
rysm caused by local arterial injury from attempted 
intravenous injections in drug addicts remains a 
challenging clinical problem (4). Th e prevalence of 
mycotic pseudoaneurysm among this population 
is low, about 0.03% (2). Deep vein thrombosis and 
septic thrombophlebitis are common complica-
tions in IVDUs and may lead to endocarditis and 
septic pulomary emboli (3).

Th e most controversial aspect of managing these 
infected pseudoaneurysms is whether revasculari-
zation is necessary following excision of the aneu-
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rysm. In the infected fi eld, autologous vein graft  
seems an obvioius preference, but even vein graft s 
carry signifi cant risk of infection and occlusion in 
these circumstances (1).

According to available data, the most frequently 
isolated causative agent is Staphylococcus aureus 
(67%), and anaerobes (6.7%) (1).

We present a patient who was a heroin addict and 
had the symptoms of deep venous thrombosis of 
the left  common and superfi cial femoral vein fol-
lowed by sepsis probably as a result of septic throm-
bophlebitis, and all as a result of repeated parenter-
al administration of heroin in the area of the left  
groin. In the beginning, except for the left  leg swell-
ing, there were no visible signs of local infl amma-
tion in the left  groin and the patient was treated 
with antibiotics and anticoagulants.

In spite of the therapy, the condition deteriorated 
and presented with the left  groin edema, pain, red-
ness and warmth in the region and later with the 
rupture of the pseudoaneurysm of the common 
femoral artery. Despite emergency aneurysm re-
section and reconstruction of the femoral artery, 
exarticulation of the femur was indicated and per-
formed due to pronounced vein thrombosis which 
showed no signs of recanalization and has already 
contributed to the development of compromised 
arterial circulation.

Th e initial injury to the vein wall, and probably the 
initial damage to the femoral artery wall due to 
careless and contaminated heroin injections led to 
a vicious cycle of vessel infl ammation with the de-
velopment of thrombosis. Local edema and im-
paired circulation could result in impaired pene-
tration of antibiotics and impaired clearance of 
microbial pathogens which probably led to further 

damage to the artery wall and eventually to the for-
mation of the aneurysm.

CONCLUSION

Septic deep vein thrombosis in IVDUs is poten-
tially a life-threatening disorder. Th e emergence of 
an infected pseudoaneurysm in intravenous drug 
users is relatively rare but important complication. 
Untreated pseudoaneurysm may progress rapidly 
and can cause life-threatening hemorrhage, sepsis, 
limb loss and even death (2).
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Septička duboka venska tromboza i rupturirana 
pseudoaneurizma u intravenskog ovisnika

SAŽETAK - Intravenska primjena droge može rezultirati stanjima koja mogu biti ugrožavajuća za život i za 

ekstremitet kao što su septička duboka venska tromboza i pseudoaneurizma. Prikazali smo pacijenta koji je 

bio heroinski ovisnik kod kojeg je došlo do duboke venske tromboze zajedničke i površinske femoralne vene 

lijevo praćeno sepsom vjerojatno kao posljedica septičkog trombofl ebitisa, a sve kao posljedica opetovane 

parenteralne primjene heroina u područje lijeve prepone. Usprkos primijenjenoj terapiji dolazi do razvoja 

pseudoaneurizme zajedničke femoralne arterije. Usprkos hitnoj resekciji aneurizme i rekonstrukciji femoral-

ne arterije, zbog izražene venske tromboze koja nije pokazivala znakove rekanalizacije već je pridonijela 

razvoju kompromitacije i arterijske cirkulacije učinjena je egzartikulacija femura. Razvoj infi cirane pseudoa-

neurizme relativno je rijetka, ali važna komplikacija kod intravenskih ovisnika.

Ključne riječi: duboka venska tromboza, pseudoaneurizma, sepsa
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Successful treatment of cutaneous 
zygomycosis caused by Rhizopus 
in a liver transplant recipient

 Nina Gubarev Vrdoljak,  Mladen Duduković1,  Ivan Gornik,  Radovan Radonić1, 
 Ozrenka Zlopaša,  Irena Hrstić2,  Vladimir Gašparović

ABSTRACT - Cutaneous zygomycosis is an extremely rare but severe fungal infection with the high risk of 

dissemination and deep tissue involvement. Th is case report describes cutaneous zygomycosis at a site of 

drain insertion and postoperative wound, caused by Rhisophus species, in a liver transplant recipient. Th e 

patient initial treatment was surgical debridement and liposomal amphotericin B but the infection continued 

to progress and posaconasol was added to the treatment. Th at eventually led to the cure of the infection. We 

report our experience that only proper and repeated surgical debridement combined with liposomal ampho-

tericin B and posaconazol can cure potentially fatal cutaneous zygomycosis infection in an immunocompro-

mised host.

Key words: zygomycosis, Risophus species, liposomal amphotericin B, Posaconazol
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ternal Medicine, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Za-
greb, Croatia
2Division for Plastic Surgery, Department of Surgery, 
Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, Croatia
3Division of Gastroenterology and Hepatology, Depart-
ment of Internal Medicine, Zagreb University Hospital 
Center, Zagreb, Croatia

CASE REPORT

Seven days aft er urgent orthotopic liver transplan-
tation (OLT), a 28-year-old female patient was ad-
mitted to our intensive care unit. Urgent OLT was 
performed due to the development of hepatorenal 
syndrome as a result of end stage liver disease 
caused by untreated autoimmune hepatitis. Her 
MELD score (model for end stage liver disease) on 
transplantation day was 39, which was signifi cantly 
high. Liver graft  came from a deceased female at 
the age of 65 years.

An urgent OLT together with the high MELD score 
and the liver tissue graft  from an elderly donor led 
to complication and symptoms of high fever. Th e 
patient became febrile right aft er the operation. 
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Due to the fact that the fl uid for graft  transporta-
tion was contaminated with methicillin resistant 
staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), immediate treat-
ment with vancomycin was started, and fortunately 
no sign of MRSA infection was observed.

Five days aft er OLT, laboratory results showed ob-
structive jaundice. Moreover, diagnostic workup 
showed stenosis of termino-terminal billiary anas-
tomosis, which was successfully ameliorated with 
the insertion of endoscopic billiary stent.

Aft er stabilization, seven days aft er OLT, the pa-
tient was discharged from surgical-transplant de-
partment and admitted to intensive care unit at the 
Department of Internal Medicine. She was on tri-
ple immunosuppressive therapy (corticosteroids, 
tacrolimus and mycophenolate mofetil) and on 
prophylactic antimicrobial therapy with vancomy-
cin, trimetoprim-sulfometoxazol and fl uconazole.

Eight days aft er OLT, the right abdominal drain 
was removed. Th e wound healing was not satisfac-
tory most likely due to persistent ascetic fl uid at 
that time. Gradually, cutaneous necrosis on wound 
site developed and four weeks aft er OLT a plastic 
surgeon was introduced in the treatment. He per-
formed surgical debridement of necrotic tissue. 
Microbiology of the wound swab was negative for 
aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. A small amount of 
Risophus species was found but we suspected at 
that time that this was due to contamination. Re-
peated wound swab was again positive for Risophus 
species with a clinically new area of necrosis around 
the site of previous necrectomy. Further necrecto-
my was done and unfortunately Risophus species 
was isolated also in necrotic tissue. At that time the 
patient had fever again with elevated C reactive 
protein (CRP) up to 168 mg/L. Blood and urine 
culture were negative for both bacteria and fungi. 
For Risophus species, intravenous treatment with 
liposomal Amphoterycin B (2 mg/kg) was started 
in combination with repeated surgical debride-
ment. Despite that, aft er ten days she was still clin-
ically unstable with further CRP elevation and lo-
cal signs of progression of infection. Cutaneous 
infl ammation further spread through subcutane-
ous tissue up to the upper end of postoperative 
wound. Th e area of infl ammation was around 
15x10 cm and she was having signifi cant pain on 
that side. She was referred to the plastic surgery de-
partment with hope that wound opening, under 
general anesthesia, will enable complete cleaning. 
Every little infl amed area was removed, followed 
by necessary debridement. Aft er that, oral posacon-
azol (800 mg daily) was added to the liposomal 
amphotericin B therapy. Th e day aft er surgery, vac-

uum assisted closure (VAC; negative pressure 
wound therapy) therapy was applied on the wound. 
During the following few days the patient’s status 
improved dramatically, CRP dropped to normal 
and she had no fever. Th e antimicrobial combina-
tion therapy was continued for further three weeks 
(four weeks of amphotericin B in total). Aft er that 
she remained on posaconasol alone for the follow-
ing three weeks.

As she felt excellent with no signs of systemic in-
fection, with excellent graft  function during the 
whole time, she was discharged from hospital, still 
on oral posaconazol, despite the fact the wound 
was not completely closed. VAC treatment was 
continued for further 4 weeks with regular follow-
ups in transplant and surgical outpatient clinic ev-
ery 3-4 days.

Four months aft er the fi rst debridement, when 
 satisfying wound granulations were observed with 
repeatedly negative wound swab, the split skin 
meshes graft  (Th iersch) was placed on the wound 
under short general anesthesia. Overall result is 
 excellent with good local status eleven months 
aft er OLT.

Fig. 1. Cutaneus zygomycosis of postoperative wound 
caused by Risophus species

DISCUSSION

Zygomycosis is an uncommon infection caused by 
fungi in the class Zygomycetes and the order Muco-
rales (1-3). Th e genus Rhizophus belongs to the 
class of Zygomycetes containing several species. 
Rhisophus species is a cosmopolitan fi lamentous 
fungus found in soil, decaying fruit and vegetables, 
old bread, and animal feces. Risophus species is a 
common contaminant but can also cause serious 
infection, the so called zygomycosis. Almost all in-
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fections in humans occur in immunocompromised 
subjects. On the basis of clinical presentation and 
the site of infection, zygomycosis can be divided 
into seven categories: rhinocerebral, pulmonary, 
cutaneous, gastrointestinal, genitourinary, dissem-
inated and miscellaneous. Th e susceptibility of Zy-
gomycetes for vascular invasion that causes necro-
sis of the infected tissue and perineural invasion 
enables them to disseminate and makes them most 
dangerous and diffi  cult for treatment, leading fre-
quently to fatal outcome.

Th e preferred therapy for zygomycosis is early and 
aggressive surgical intervention whenever possible, 
combined with aggressive antifungal therapy (1-4). 
Until recently, of all known antifungal therapy, zy-
gomycosis was sensitive only to amphotericin B 
(1). Conventional amphotericin B, however, has 
been limited by its toxicity – both acute and chron-
ic. Th e introduction of liposomal amphotericin B 
that shows to be as eff ective as conventional am-
photericin B but with less infusion-related toxicity 
and less nephrotoxicity even in high doses was a 
step forward (5,6). Posaconasol is a broad-spec-
trum triazol available as orally administered sus-
pension. Recently there have been some studies 
and case reports describing posaconasol as suc-
cessful salvage therapy of zygomycosis (7-11). Al-
though some studies showed no better outcome 
between posoconasol alone or in combination 
therapy with amphotericin (12), there are also 
studies that show the benefi t of combination of li-
posomal Amphotericin B and posaconasol (13,14) 
but there are still no guidelines on that dilemma.

Vacuum assisted wound closure (VAC, also called 
negative pressure wound therapy) is an adjunctive 
therapy in the treatment of open wounds that fol-
lows surgical debridement aiming at improving 
wound healing and closure (15) and for this pur-
pose was also used with our patient.

We reported here a liver transplant recipient who 
developed cutaneous zygomycosis at a site of ab-
dominal drain insertion that did not respond to 
standard treatment, i.e. surgical debridement and 
antifungal therapy with liposomal amphotericin B 
that showed no improvement. However, aft er add-
ing posaconasol to the treatment, the patient’s sta-
tus improved.

In our experience, a combination therapy of lipo-
somal amphotericin B with posaconasol, contin-
ued with posaconasol alone as prolonged home 
therapy, and combined with aggressive surgical de-
bridement and vacuum assisted wound closure 
promises better treatment options for immuno-
compromised patients with zygomycosis.
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Uspješno liječenje kutane zigomikoze uzrokovane 
Rhisophus speciesom u bolesnika s transplantiranom 
jetrom

SAŽETAK - Kutana zigomikoza je izuzetno rijetka, ali ozbiljna komplikacija s visokim rizikom za disemina-

ciju i zahvaćanje dubokih struktura. U ovom prikazu bolesnika opisujemo kutanu zigomikozu koja se raz-

vila na području umetanja drena i postoperacijske rane, uzrokovane Rhysophus speciesom, u bolesnice s 

transplantiranom jetrom. Kako je uz započeto liječenje kirurškim odstranjenjem bolesnog tkiva i primjenu 

liposomskog amfotericina B infekcija i dalje napredovala, u terapiju je uveden posakonazol. Uvođenje 

 posakonazola u terapiju dovelo je do izlječenja infekcije. Prema našem iskustvu uz kirurško liječenje i kom-

binaciju amfotericina B i posakonazola moguće je izlječenje potencijalno smrtonosne infekcije zigomikozom 

u imunokompromitiranog bolesnika.

Ključne riječi: zigomikoza, Rhisophus spec., liposomski amfotericin B, posakonazol
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Th e importance of volume resuscitation 
in patients with moderate sepsis and MODS 
of non-infl ammatory origin

 Vladimir Gašparović,  Ivan Tomić,  Ivan Gornik,  Ozrenka Zlopaša,  Jakša Babel

ABSTRACT - Th e patients with moderate sepsis and non-infl ammatory MODS, caused by nonbacterial and 

nonfungal reasons, were included in this prospective study. Our hypothesis was that early volume resuscita-

tion results in lower mortality and lower complication rate of patients with mild sepsis and MODS of non-

infl ammatory origin, as already documented in severe sepsis syndrome. Our data show that timely volume 

resuscitation has positive infl uence on survival, regardless of the primary diagnosis. Th e diff erence in mor-

tality is obvious but, due to a small number of patients, it was not statistically signifi cant. Th ese results have 

important repercussions on management of patients with mild sepsis and MODS of non-infl ammatory ori-

gin. Large volumes of administered fl uid represent a cheap and appropriate method of the management of 

these patients that improves survival, as it did in the patients admitted to ICU.

Key words: moderate sepsis, MODS, volume resuscitation
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INTRODUCTION

Th e value of appropriate volume resuscitation in 
severe sepsis and septic shock is indisputable, as 
shown earlier (1). In the meantime, the strategy 
was accepted by many societies as a guideline for 
the treatment of septic patients (2). Timely volume 
resuscitation in the emergency department result-
ed with better survival, reduced complication rates 
and reduced hospitalization times. Th e question of 
volume resuscitation in states defi ned as sepsis 
with moderate organ dysfunction remains open as 
does the question of volume resuscitation in organ 

dysfunction of non-infl ammatory origin. If timely 
volume resuscitation is important, we might expect 
better outcomes in mild sepsis and organ dysfunc-
tion of non-infl ammatory origin.

With repeated testing of results of previous studies, 
some results appeared to be in confl ict with previ-
ous viewpoints, i.e. the need for intensifi ed 
parenteral nutrition in the critically ill (3). Critical 
views in the literature also suggested that aggres-
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sive volume resuscitation might not be benefi cial 
for all age groups and that volume might also be 
harmful and result in worse outcomes, particularly 
in children where it may cause pulmonary edema 
or raise intracranial pressure with neurological 
damage, as was shown in the FEST study (fl uid ex-
pansion as support therapy, 4-8).

In this study, our aim was to investigate the role of 
volume resuscitation in patients with moderate sep-
sis and in patients with MODS (multiple organ dys-
function syndrome) of non-infl ammatory origin.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

We have included patients admitted through the 
Emergency Department (ED) to the Department 
of Medicine, to wards or to the intensive care unit 
(ICU) during fi ve years (Jan 2007 through Dec 
2011).

We included two groups of patients: i) those with 
suspected or proven infection with at least 3 SIRS 
criteria and absent or mild organ dysfunction; ii) 
those with MODS of non-infl ammatory origin 
with at least 3 SIRS criteria without infl ammation. 
Exclusion criteria were: known malignant disease 
and patients with terminal disease, regardless of 
the primary admission diagnosis.

Th e study proposal was submitted to the Croatian 
Ministry of Science and in the submission process 
we raised the questions of survival, quantity of vol-
ume resuscitation, and primary diagnoses in the 
study protocol. Th e study protocol and informed 
consent form were approved by the hospital’s Eth-
ics Committee.

Th e patients were admitted to wards or ICU based 
on the judgment of ED physicians. Th e treatment 
of the patients hospitalized in ICU was performed 
strictly according to recommendations of SSC (7 
intensivists). Th e treatment of the patients hospi-
talized on ward was performed according to in-
structions of diff erent physicians (ward physicians 
during regular work days, aft er that time diff erent 
physicians on duty). Administration of fl uids de-
pended on the opinion of physicians on duty and 
was not infl uenced by participation in the study.

We compared standard treatment (group A) in ED 
and on wards with the management according to 
Surviving Sepsis Campaign (group B). We record-
ed APACHE II and SOFA scores of all patients at 
admission (day 0), fi rst post-admission day (day 1) 
and on the 3rd, 7th and 28th day. Survival and length 

of hospital stay (LOS) were the outcome meas-
ures.

Th e study protocol

INFLUENCE OF TWO TREATMENT 
STRATEGIES ON SURVIVAL IN SEPSIS AND 
MODS OR MOF OF NON-INFLAMMATORY 

ORIGIN

STANDARD THERAPY (A) 
vs SSC THERAPY (B)

Group: A / B

Patient’s name: ……………………………………

Age: ………………………………………………

Diagnoses: …………………………………………

Defi nitions and explanations:

Sepsis: three or more SIRS criteria with suspected 
or confi rmed infection

MODS: signs of organ dysfunction (SOFA 1-2)

MOF: organ failure (SOFA 3 or more)

SIRS criteria: Axillary temperature >38,0 < 35,5

Leukocytes >12.0 or <4.0 or >10 bands

Respiratory rate >20

Heart rate > 90

Group A: Standard treatment – usual therapeutic 
approach in ED and on wards

Group B: SSC Surviving Sepsis Campaign guide-
lines

In statistical analyses we used MedCalc statistical 
soft ware. Categorical variables are presented with 
absolute and relative frequencies and chi-square 
test was used for the comparison between groups. 
Continuous variables are presented with mean and 
standard deviation, and Student’s T test was ap-
plied for group comparison.

RESULTS

We included 201 patients during the study period. 
Primary diagnoses are presented in Table 1, and 
patients’ characteristics are presented in Table 2. 
Th e patients on wards were signifi cantly older, 
while APACHE II score of patients in the ICU was 
signifi cantly higher. Th e volume of infused fl uids 
during the fi rst 24 and the second 24 hours was sig-
nifi cantly higher in the intensive care unit. Mortal-
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ity was much higher in group A (although not sta-
tistically signifi cant), despite the higher APACHE 
II score in group B.

DISCUSSION

Previous studies showed the importance of timely 
volume resuscitation in severe sepsis and septic 
shock. Th is strategy lowers the number of compli-
cations, reduces the length of hospital stay and im-

proves survival. Results of several studies were the 
reason for recommending volume resuscitation in 
sepsis, septic shock and multiple organ failure (9-
12). Th e role of volume resuscitation in septic pa-
tients was investigated in studies with all age 
groups, which resulted in diff erent conclusions. A 
prospective study of children with severe infl am-
mation compared children who received a bolus of 
20-40 ml 5% albumin, children who were given a 
bolus of normal saline and the control group that 

Table 2. Patients’ characteristics according to 
treatment groups

Group A Group B

Age 68±15 62±17 P=0.009

Sex (F/M) 66/63 29/43 P=0.182

APACHE II 
(day 1)

9.7±4.1 12.1±6.2 P=0.001

SOFA (day 1) 3.4±1.8 3.1±2.2 P=0.460

Mortality (N, %) 16 (12.4%) 5 (6.9%) P=0.331

Predicted death 
rate

12.1% 18.2% P=0.001

LOS 12±5 13±8 P=0.338

Volume 
(day 1, L)

2.2±1.3 3.8±2.8 P<0.001

Volume 
(day 2, L)

1.9±1.3 2.3±1.8 P=0.156

Diuresis 
(day 1, L)

1.8±0.96 2.3±1.9 P=0.049

Table 1. Diagnosis of hospitalized patients on ward (group A)  and ICU (group B)

Dijagnosis Nu201( % ) B72( % ) A129( % )

%131 %43 %88

Sepsis 70 (34.8) 29 (40.3) 41 (31.8)

MODS/MOF non-infl ammatory origin 131 (65.2) 131 
(100%)

43 (59.7) 43 
(100%)

88 (68.2) 88 
(100%)

Pancreatitis+ketoacidosis 42 (20.9) 32.1 14 (19.4) 32.5 28 (21.7) 31.8

Heart 18 (9.0) 13.7 6 (8.3) 14.0 12 (9.3) 13.6

Liver 34 (16.9) 26.0 4 (5.6) 9.3 30 (23.3) 34.1

Kidney 8 (4.0) 6.1 1 (1.4) 2.3 7 (5.4) 8.0

Other 29 (14.4) 22.1 18 (25.0) 41.9 11 (8.5) 12.5

Total 201 (100) 100 72 (100) 100 129 (100) 100

Th e majority of patients were hospitalized on the ward

Table 3. Patients’ characteristics according to 
treatment groups for patients with SIRS

ICU 
(N=39)

Ward 
(N=69)

Age 60±17 67±16 P=0.047

Sex (F/M) 12/20 33/33 P=0.263

APACHE II 
(day 1)

16.0±6.4 8.6±4.3 P=0.006

SOFA (day 1) 3±2.2 2.97±1.7 P=0.942

Mortality 
(N, %)

2 (5.12%) 4 (5.8%) P=0.706

LOS 13.7±7.3 12.4±4.8 P=0.291

Volume 
(day 1, L)

4.7±2.7 2.6±1.4 P<0.001

Volume 
(day 2, L)

2.9±1.8 2.4±1.3 P=0.144

Diuresis 
(day 1, L)

2.2±1.8 1.8±1.0 P=0.318

Multivariate analysis showed
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received volume resuscitation without bolus. Anti-
biotic treatment and severity of disease did not dif-
fer between the groups and 48-hour mortality and 
the 28-day mortality were the lowest in the control 
group. Furthermore, in a study of 1218 adult pa-
tients, 605 received albumin and the rest of patients 
were given saline. Mean arterial pressure during 
the fi rst 7 days was similar in both groups, renal 
function and other organ failure did not diff er, but 
the mortality was signifi cantly lower in the group 
that received albumin.

In our prospective study, we tested the hypothesis 
that volume resuscitation results in decreased mor-
tality and reduced complication rate of patients 
with mild sepsis and MODS of non-infl ammatory 
origin. Comparing the two groups we found that 
patients in group A had lower APACHE II score 
although they were older, which should have raised 
the score. Th ese patients had higher mortality rate 
than patients with higher APACHE II score hospi-
talized in the ICU. Larger groups of patients might 
result in signifi cant diff erences in mortality.

Predicted death rate in ICU patients (group B) was 
signifi cantly higher than in “ward patients” (group 
A), but the actual number of deaths was higher in 
ward patients, which additionally points to the role 
of adequate resuscitation also in this patient 
group.

Th e group of patients admitted to ICU had higher 
volumes of fl uid used in fl uid resuscitation over the 
fi rst 24 hours and the fi rst 48 hours and had larger 
24 hour urine output. Th is additionally emphasises 
the importance of volume resuscitation in patients 
with mild sepsis and MODS of non-infl ammatory 
origin. Analysis of patients who were excluded 
showed that those were the patients with terminal 
illness with little chance of survival.

Our data show that timely volume resuscitation 
has positive infl uence on survival, regardless of the 
primary diagnosis. Th e diff erence in mortality is 
obvious, but due to a small number of patients it 
was not statistically signifi cant. Th ese results have 
important repercussions on management of pa-
tients with mild sepsis and MODS of non-infl am-
matory origin. Large volumes of administered fl uid 
represent a cheap and appropriate method of man-
agement of these patients that improves survival, 
as it did in the patients admitted to ICU. Th e length 
of hospitalization did not diff er because the pa-
tients initially admitted to the ICU were transferred 
to wards aft er stabilization.

Th ese results have a practical signifi cance because 
they show that a cheap and practical method can 
reduce mortality in patients that are not in imme-
diate danger, as in patients with severe sepsis and 
septic shock. Th e tested groups were similar al-
though the patients in group A had higher APACHE 
II score. Th e patients who were admitted to wards 
had higher age but lower APACHE II score, which 
shows that expected mortality could have been 
even lower than that in comparable patients admit-
ted to the ICU. Th e data we have show that volume 
resuscitation, patient’s age and the severity of dis-
ease are associated with outcome. Timely and ap-
propriate volume resuscitation followed by appro-
priate parameters represents an important recom-
mendation in management of the critically ill, as 
shown in recent studies (13-16).

Considering that on the basis of age and severity of 
disease at the time of admission we cannot predict 
the amount of fl uid resuscitation, our results gain 
in importance. Th e important new information 
from our study is that volume resuscitation even in 
mild sepsis and MODS of non-infl ammatory ori-
gin can have important place in the treatment pro-
tocol.

Th e data show that the cheap and applicable meth-
od of volume resuscitation can improve the out-
come in patients with mild sepsis and organ dys-
function of non-infl ammatory origin.

Th is study was performed with the fi nancial sup-
port of Croatian Ministry of Science, project 
number 108-0000000-0180.

Table 4. Logistic regression investigating association of 
diff erent factors with negative outcome

OR (95% CI)

Age P=0.089

Group P=158

V24 P=0.743

SOFA 1 2.26 (1.43-3.56) 0.0005

APACHE 1 0.993

V(24h) 0.803

V(u) 0.905
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Važnost rane volumne nadoknade 
kod bolesnika sa srednje teškom sepsom i MODS-om 
neupalne geneze

SAŽETAK - Bolesnici sa srednje teškom sepsom i disfunkcijom organa koja nije prouzročena upalom 

uključeni su u prospektivnu studiju uloge pravovremene nadoknade volumena. Naša je hipoteza bila da će 

rana volumna nadoknada rezultirati manjom smrtnosti u navedenoj skupini pacijenata, kao što je to slučaj u 

bolesnika s teškom sepsom i septičkim šokom.

Naši podaci pokazuju da rana volumna nadoknada i u navedenoj skupini bolesnika pozitivno utječe na 

preživljavanje, bez obzira na primarnu dijagnozu. Razlika u smrtnosti je očita, ali s obzirom na malu skupinu 

bolesnika nije postignuta dovoljna statistička značajnost.

Dobiveni rezultati imaju značajne moguće učinke na zbrinjavanje pacijenata sa srednje teškom sepsom i 

MODS-om neupalne geneze. Veći volumen tekućine predstavlja jeft inu metodu kojom se povećava 

preživljenje pacijenata koji nisu bili upućeni u intenzivnu jedinicu, a zahtijevaju veću volumnu nadoknadu.

Ključne riječi: sepsa, MODS, volumna nadoknada
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Toxic epidermal necrolysis 
and Stevens-Johnson syndrome, serious 
clinical conditions with multiple organ 
failure

 Marijana Grgić Medić,  Dubravka Bosnić1,  Ozrenka Zlopaša,  Nina Gubarev Vrdoljak, 
 Radovan Radonić,  Ivan Gornik,  Vladimir Gašparović

ABSTRACT - Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis are rare, but severe reactions to 

drugs characterized by mucocutaneous lesions with epidermal desquamation. Th e clinical course and out-

come data are obtained mostly from case reports and retrospective studies and there are no generally  accepted 

treatment options.

We report eight patients treated for Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis. Th e median 

age was 69.5 years. Th e culprit medication was identifi ed in six cases. Besides supportive treatment and 

wound care, all patients were treated with glucocorticoids, and two received intravenous immunoglobulins. 

Four patients developed severe sepsis and multiple organ failure and died from septic shock.

Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrosis are the leading causes of mortality among derma-

tological emergencies. Prompt recognition of these conditions, drug withdrawal and initiation of treatment 

play a vital role in reducing mortality.

Key words: toxic epidermal necrolysis, multiple organ failure

Division of Intensive Care Medicine, Department of 
Medicine, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, 
Croatia
1Division of Clinical Immunology and Rheumatology, 
Department of Medicine, Zagreb University Hospital 
Center Zagreb, Croatia

INTRODUCTION

Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS) and toxic epider-
mal necrolysis (TEN) are rare but severe, idiosyn-
crastic reactions to medications. Th ey are charac-
terized by fever, malaise and bullous mucocutane-
ous lesions, leading to necrosis and detachment of 
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the large areas of epidermis. Th e morphology of le-
sions is similar in both entities, and the main dis-
tinction criterion is the percentage of the aff ected 
skin surface. In SJS, epidermal detachment is lim-
ited to 10% of total body surface area (TBSA), 
whereas in TEN more than 30% of TBSA is aff ect-
ed. Th e cases with involvement greater that 10% 
but less than 30% are classifi ed as SJS/TEN overlap 
(1). Th e estimated incidence of SJS and TEN is ap-
proximately 1–7.1 and 0.4–1.4 cases per million 
per year in the general population, respectively. 
Approximately 30-50% cases of SJS and 80% cases 
of TEN are induced by commonly prescribed drugs 
(2, 3), such as antibiotics, antipsychotics and antie-
pileptics, as well as analgetics, particularly non-
steroid antirheumatics and, most commonly, al-
lopurinol (4-6). Th e less common causes in adults 
are infections, vaccinations, systemic diseases, 
chemical exposure, herbal medicines and foods 
(7-10). Risk factors for SJS and TEN include HIV 
infection, genetic factors, viral infections, under-
lying immunologic diseases, and physical factors. 
Th e clinical course of SJS/TEN begins with fever, 
malaise, and stinging of the eyes, followed by the 
appearance of confl uent erythematous papullae 
which develop into epidermal bullae and erosions 
of skin and mucous membranes of at least two 
body regions, fi nally resulting in detachment of 
large areas of skin. Th e diagnosis is based on typi-
cal clinical symptoms, skin biopsy showing full 
thickness necrosis of the epidermis, and negative 
result of direct immunofl uorescence test. Erosive 
lesions eventually heal with the epithelization of 
the skin in approximately two weeks from the on-
set of symptoms, but clinical course can be signifi -
cantly prolonged by complications, such as fl uid 
loss and electrolyte disturbances, and severe infec-
tions due to the large areas of denuded skin. Th e 
overall mortality rate ranges from 1 to 3 in SJS and 
25 to 35 percent in TEN (12, 13). Th e main prog-
nostic factors for both SJS and TEN are age at diag-
nosis, comorbidity and extent of skin detachment. 
Th e specifi c severity of illness scoring system 
(SCORTEN) was developed and evaluated as a fair 
predictor of mortality in patients with TEN (14).

Despite the wide prescription of various drugs re-
lated to SJS and TEN, most papers regarding the 
clinical aspects of SJS and TEN are case reports. 
Th ere are only few retrospective studies and trials, 
mostly based on limited samples there are no gen-
erally accepted recommendations for treatment. 
We report eight patients with TEN, treated in the 
internal medical intensive care unit in a period of 
10 years.

CASE PRESENTATION

Eight patients, four male and four female, aged 38 
– 83 years, were admitted to the Division of Inten-
sive Medicine, Department of Internal Medicine, 
University Hospital Center Zagreb during a period 
of 10 years. Th e indications for admission were to 
fever, malaise and blistering lesions with at least 
30% of skin denudation or signs of organ failure. 
Adverse drug reaction was implicated in all cases, 
but the culprit medication could be recognized in 
fi ve patients; ketoprofen (1/5), lansoprazol (1/5), 
carbamazepine (1/5), cefuroxime axetil (1/5) and 
lamotrigine (1/5). Th ree patients were treated with 
combined antibiotic therapy for sepsis, prior to ap-
pearance of skin lesions, so culprit medication 
could not be defi ned. Th e interval between the 
commencement of drug administration and initia-
tion of symptoms was 2-23 days (median 9 days). 
In four patients, the signs of SJS/TEN developed 
prior to the admission to hospital, three of them 
were initially admitted to the open ward and trans-
ferred to the ICU within the 7 days from the ad-
mission for progression of their lesions and devel-
opment of sepsis and organ dysfunction (encepha-
lopathy and renal dysfunction requiring renal 
replacement therapy). In other four patients the le-
sions developed in hospital, during the treatment 
of the disease responsible for hospitalization. One 
patient had active systemic lupus prior to the onset 
of disease, one had a newly diagnosed mixed col-
lagenosis, and one patient had glioblastoma and 
symptomatic epilepsy. Two patients had diabetes 
mellitus with stable renal insuffi  ciency. At admis-
sion to the ICU, seven patients had extensive skin 
erosions involving at least 30% of the body surface, 
and one patient had erosive lesions of the mouth 
and eye mucus, and generalized skin erythema 
without signs of skin detachment. Seven patients 
had had signs of sepsis at admission, one of them 
had progression of renal insuffi  ciency requiring 
 renal replacement therapy. All patients were he-
modynamically stable, and none of them required 
mechanical ventilation. Two patients had leukope-
nia (L≤1.5x109/L),. Th e SCORTEN score was cal-
culated within 24 days from admission and the 
median score was 3 (range 2-3) in 4 patients who 
survived and 4 in patients who died (range 4-5), 
with median predicted mortality rate 35.3 (12.5-
35.3%) and 58.5 (58.5-90%), respectively. Th e diag-
nosis was confi rmed by skin biopsy in 6/8 pa-
tients.

All patients were isolated in sterile conditions. Th e 
treatment included supportive measures, such as 
fl uid and electrolyte management, pain control, 
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wound hygiene and surgical treatment of denudat-
ed skin, when required. In all patients, glucocorti-
coids were started prior to the admission to the 
ICU, and cloxacillin was started as prophylactic 
therapy at the open ward. Following positive cul-
ture results, antibiotic treatment was modifi ed ac-
cording to the antibiogram. Intravenous immu-
noglobulins were applied in two patients and cy-
clophosphamide in one patient. We did not perform 
plasmapheresis. Leukopenia was treated with fi l-
grastim. Four patients developed severe sepsis with 
multiple organ failure and required the adminis-
tration of vasopressors, mechanical ventilatory 
support for respiratory insuffi  ciency (3/4) and con-
tinuous renal replacement therapy (2/4). Th e mul-
tiresistant bacteria – Acinetobacter baumanii and 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa - were isolated from 
blood cultures and wound swabs in three patients, 
and one patient had Staphylococcus aureus sensi-
tive to methycillin. Despite the targeted antibiotic 
therapy and intensive treatment, all patients died 
from septic shock. In two of these patients, skin 
denudation extended to nearly 100% of the body. 
Th e clinical condition of the other four patients 
improved, the epithelization of wounds and resolu-
tion of sepsis was observed and they continued 
treatment at open wards. One of these patients 
with extensive mucous membrane involvement 
and conjunctivitis improved without residual eye 
dysfunctions at discharge. Th e median duration of 
treatment in the ICU was 15 days (range 10-28 
days).

DISCUSSION

Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal 
necrolysis are rare but life threatening drug- related 
acute conditions, oft en complicated by sepsis, mul-
tiple organ dysfunction and organ failure. Th e aim 
of this paper was to present eight patients treated 
in the medical intensive care unit. Th e median age 
of our patients was 69.5 years, which is slightly 
higher than the median age of population usually 
referred in the literature (11). Th e mean age of pa-
tients with TEN is usually between 46 and 63 years. 
In 5/8 of our patients, the symptoms could be 
clearly associated to the commencement of medi-
cations, such as antibiotics, antiepileptics or anti-
psychotics which have been commonly implicated 
in the development of these disorders (4-6). Never-
theless, ketoprofen, which was found to be the cul-
prit medication in one of our patients, has previ-
ously been reported as one of the safe non-steroidal 
antirheumatics. Most patients had serious chronic 

diseases prior to the onset of skin lesions, such as 
diabetes mellitus, systemic lupus or malignancy, 
and in two patients the SJS/TEN was preceeded by 
sepsis and pneumonia, requiring combined antibi-
otic therapy. Th e predictive SCORTEN score was 
relatively higher in patients with adverse outcome. 
Th is score, proposed by Bastuji-Garin et al., which 
takes into account age, comorbidity, percentage of 
body surface involved, heart rate and biochemical 
parameters such as serum urea, bicarbonate and 
glucose level at admission, has been proposed as a 
reliable prognostic factor regarding the mortality 
of patients with SJS / TEN (9). For instance, pa-
tients with SCORTEN >5 have >90% probability of 
mortality. Although the number of patients in our 
report is too low for any statistic calculations, this 
score seems to be informative regarding the course 
of diseases in this group of patients.

Th ere are no generally accepted guidelines regard-
ing the treatment of SJS and TEN. Th e early identi-
fi cation and withdrawal of the off ending drug can 
reduce the mortality and should be the fi rst line 
measure when lesions suspected as SJS /TEN ap-
pear (15). Supportive care includes wound care, 
fl uid and electrolyte management, nutritional sup-
port, ocular care, temperature management, pain 
control, and monitoring for/treatment of superin-
fections. Patients with SJS/TEN are at high risk of 
infection, and sepsis remains a prominent cause of 
mortality (16). Th ere is no evidence regarding the 
benefi t of a prophylactic role of broad spectrum 
antibiotics, and antibiotic treatment should be 
started aft er a positive culture and antibiogram. 
Nevertheless, because of advanced age, serious co-
morbidities and chronic immunosuppression, the 
prophylactic antistaphylococcal agent was intro-
duced in two of our patients prior to admission to 
our center. It did not prevent the severe septic com-
plications.

All of our patients received glucocorticoids at the 
fi rst appearance of blistering skin lesions and sus-
picion of SJS / TEN. Th e role of the immune system 
in the pathophysiology of TEN implicates possible 
benefi cial role of agents that modulate the immune 
system, e.g. glucocorticoids. Actually, desquama-
tive mucocutaneous lesions in TEN are considered 
to be a refl ection of disregulated immune reaction 
against keratinocytes, triggered by drugs. Immuno-
pathological studies suggest the capital role of T-
lymphocytes in the massive keratinocyte apoptosis, 
although the role of macrophages, monocytes and 
keratinocytes, and various cytokines has been im-
plicated lately (11). Nevertheless, a large multina-
tional retrospective study of 379 patients with SJS 
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or TEN demonstrated only a nonsignifi cant trend 
towards diminished mortality with the administra-
tion of glucocorticoids (17). Glucocorticoids could 
increase the risk of sepsis, increase protein catabo-
lism and prevent epithelization. Furthermore, the 
development or worsening of TEN have been re-
ported in patients using glucocorticoids. Generally, 
their use is recommended in patients with SJS, 
while they should be avoided in patients with TEN 
because of the increased risk of infectious compli-
cations. Nevertheless, two of our patients required 
glucocorticoids as a therapy for systemic lupus and 
MCTD. At the sign of infection, the dose was ta-
pered although complete reduction could not be 
done. Th eir role in the progression of skin lesions 
and development of severe sepsis could be specu-
lated.

Th ere are limited and rather confounding data re-
garding the use of intravenous immunoglobulins 
(IVIG) in SJS and TEN. Most studies of patients 
with severe SJS or TEN suggest benefi t, particularly 
with higher doses (>2 grams per kg) (16, 17). We 
used IVIG 1g/kg for three days in two patients with 
particularly severe course of the disease, and the 
treatment showed a very limited eff ect. However, it 
was started late in the course of the disease, the 
dose was lower than recommended in the latest re-
ports and the patients had nearly 100% of BSA in-
volved, which are the factors known to be associ-
ated with the poor outcome (18).

Plasmapheresis is another suggested treatment op-
tion, which could theoretically reduce the amount 
of culprit drug or infl ammatory mediator (11, 12). 
Although some studies have reported its benefi t in 
patients with TEN (12, 19), there is no agreement 
regarding its effi  cacy and we did not consider its 
use in our patients.

Th e overall mortality in patients with TEN is, ac-
cording to the literature, 25-30% (11,12). Adverse 
outcome in four of our patients (4/8) could be re-
lated to advanced age and serious comorbidities.

CONCLUSION

Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal 
necrosis are rare but potentially fatal conditions, 
particularly in elderly patients, and they require a 
complex, multidisciplinary treatment approach. 
Th ey are associated with many widely prescribed 
drugs and the only undoubtedly benefi cial treat-
ment option is rapid withdrawal of the off ending 
drug. Th erefore, sudden appearance of skin ery-
thema, palpable purpura or blisters and skin erro-

sions should alert the clinician to suspect the de-
velopment of SJS or TEN and to act promptly in 
order to prevent the progression of disease and de-
velopment of severe complications.
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Toksična epidermalna nekroliza i Stevens Johnsonov 
sindrom, klinička stanja često praćena višestrukim 
zatajenjem organa

SAŽETAK - Stevens Johnsonov sindrom i toksična epidermoliza su rijetke, no ozbiljne reakcije na lijekove, 

obilježene mukokutanim lezijama i deskvamacijom epidermisa. Klinički tijek i ishod ovih bolesti slabo su 

poznati te su opisani uglavnom u prikazima slučajeva i retrospektivnim studijama, a ne postoje općenito 

prihvaćene terapijske smjernice.

Prikazujemo osam bolesnika (4 žene i 4 muškarca) liječenih zbog SJS i TEN u nekirurškoj jedinici intenziv-

nog liječenja. Srednja životna dob bila je 69.5 godina. Lijek odgovoran za nastanak bolesti otkriven je u šest 

slučajeva. Uz potporne mjere i njegu rana, svi su bolesnici liječeni glukokortikoidima, a dvoje i intravenskim 

imunoglobulinima. Četvero bolesnika razvilo je tešku sepsu s višetrukim zatajenjem organa, te umrlo u slici 

septičkog šoka.

Stevens Johnsonov sindrom i TEN vodeći su uzrok smrti među hitnim dermatološkim stanjima. Rano pre-

poznavanje kliničkih znakova bolesti, prekid primjene odgovornog lijeka te započinjanje liječenja imaju 

ključnu ulogu u smanjenju mortaliteta.

Ključne riječi: toksična epidermalna nekroliza, višestruko zatajenje organa
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Adverse outcome of premature newborns 
according to preterm premature rupture 
of membranes

 Katarina Celovec Čima,  Snježana Gverić-Ahmetašević,  Vesna Elveđi-Gašparović1,  Ana Čolić

ABSTRACT – Objectives of the study are to evaluate the infl uence of preterm premature rupture of mem-

branes (pPROM) aft er 18-hour period on maternal and neonatal morbidity and neonatal mortality. A study 

was performed on groups of preterm newborns categorized in gestational age subgroups (<30 weeks, 30-33 

weeks and 34-36 weeks) with the presence of pPROM >18 hours or absence of pPROM. Maternal morbidity 

is defi ned as chorioamnionitis. Neonatal outcome is defi ned as gestational age at birth, birth weight (BW), 

Apgar score <7 in the 1st and 5th minute, perinatal infection, abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings, respira-

tory distress syndrome (RDS) and neonatal death.

We assessed 95 preterm infants of mean gestational age 31.9±3.1 weeks, mean birth weight 1808±666.4 (530-

3340) grams. Fift y-fi ve were in the pPROM group and 40 in the group without pPROM. Statistically signifi -

cant diff erences were found in chorioamnionitis (p=0.010), perinatal infection (p=0.043) and abnormal 

fi ndings of brain ultrasound (p=0.013). No signifi cant diff erences were observed in gender, BW, GA, Apgar 

scores, RDS and mortality.

Preterm premature rupture of membranes with the latency period of more than 18 hours has aff ected mater-

nal and neonatal morbidity. In 34-36 week gestational age subgroup, perinatal infection was statistically 

signifi cant; abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings were statistically signifi cant in the 31-33 week subgroup 

while in the subgroup of gestational age <30, pPROM did not aff ect neonatal outcome. Th e most concerning 

was the neurological outcome in neonates with abnormal brain ultrasound.

Key words: neonatal outcome, preterm premature rupture of membranes

Division of Neonatology, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, 
Croatia
1Division of Perinatology, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Zagreb University Hospital Center, Zagreb, 
Croatia
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INTRODUCTION

Preterm premature rupture of membranes (pPROM) 
refers to rupture of amniotic membranes before 
onset of contractions and before 37 weeks of gesta-
tion. Incidence of pPROM is 1-2% of all pregnan-
cies, it is associated with 30-40% of preterm deliv-
eries, and it aff ects neonatal morbidity and mortal-
ity (1-7). Risk factors for pPROM are pPROM in 
previous pregnancies, maternal urogenital tract in-
fections, multiple gestation, African American eth-
nicity, antepartal bleeding, lower socioeconomic 
status and smoking cigarettes in pregnancy (8,9). It 
can lead to increased incidence of chorioamnioni-
tis and fetal infection (10) and worse neonatal out-
come such as intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH), 
periventricular leukomalacia and central nervous 
system parenchymal echodensities (PVE), cerebral 
palsy, necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) and chronic 
lung disease (11-13). In the presence of chorioam-
nionitis, the fetus develops fetal infl ammatory re-
sponse syndrome characterized by activation of 
immune system and elevated cord blood concen-
tration of proinfl ammatory cytokines (IL-1β and 
TNF-α) (14).

Maternal administration of antibiotics in the pres-
ence of pPROM, as shown in ORACLE II trial, re-
duces the risk of chorioamnionitis, the number of 
newborns born within 7 days of treatment, and the 
risk of neonatal infection and abnormal brain ul-
trasound fi ndings prior to discharge (15,16).

Th e purpose of this study was to evaluate how la-
tency period of ruptured membranes which lasted 
more than 18 hours aff ects maternal chorioamnio-
nitis and neonatal outcome.

SUBJECTS AND METODS

As a tertiary level perinatal center we, in our NICU, 
take care of over the half preterm born babies in 
entire Croatia so that samples are representative.

Th is retrospective study included newborns born 
prior to 37 weeks of gestation from singleton preg-
nancies in the period from July till December 2012. 
Patients were divided into two groups: a group 
with pPROM which lasted more than 18 hours and 
a group without pPROM. Patients with fetal anom-
alies and multiple pregnancies were excluded from 
the study.

PPROM was confi rmed by clinical examination 
and with Amnisure® test. Chorioamnionitis was 
diagnosed if two or more of the following fi ndings 

were present: maternal fever ≥38°C, maternal tachy-
cardia (>100/min), uterine fundal tenderness, 
 vaginal discharge and purulent or foul amniotic 
fl uid, fetal tachycardia (>160/min), (17,18) and 
laboratory fi ndings such as maternal leukocytosis 
>12x109/L and elevated levels of C-reactive pro-
teine. Gestational age at delivery was determined 
as a period from last menstrual period or from fe-
tal ultrasound fi ndings.

Tocolysis was started in both groups until 34 weeks 
of gestation, during which time corticosteroids 
were administered. All women in the pPROM 
group received empiric antibiotic therapy intrave-
nously. In the group without pPROM, antibiotics 
were administered only to women with clinical 
signs of chorioamnionitis.

Neonatal outcome parameters included gestational 
age at birth, birth weight, Apgar score, perinatal 
infection, abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings, res-
piratory distress syndrome (RDS) and neonatal 
death. Diagnosis of perinatal infection was based 
on clinical examination of the infant and laborato-
ry fi ndings at 12 to 36 hours aft er birth, such as 
white count, absolute neutrophil count, immature 
neutrophil count, absolute band count and C-reac-
tive protein level. Diagnosis of respiratory distress 
syndrome (RDS) was based on clinical fi ndings, 
low oxygen saturation, respiratory acidosis and 
chest X-ray. Abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings 
included intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH) and 
white matter damage. Intraventricular hemorrhage 
was diagnosed following Volpe’s criteria and grad-
ed from I to IV (gr I-IV) (19). White matter dam-
age included periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) 
and parenchymal echodensities (PVE) or lucen-
sies. All preterm newborns are treated in neonatal 
intensive care unit (NICU). Neonates were divided 
into three gestational age subgroups: <30 weeks, 
30-33 weeks and 34-36 weeks.

For statistical comparison of results between 
groups, we used chi-square test, Fisher’s exact test 
and t-test for independent samples or the Mann-
Whitney test in the case of abnormal distribution. 
Statistical analysis of data was performed using 
IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0. 
(Armonk, NY: IBM Corp., USA).

RESULTS

Th ere were 95 patients which fulfi lled criteria for 
our study: 55 in the pPROM group and 40 in the 
group without pPROM. Eleven patients from the 
pPROM group had latency period of more than 2 
weeks.
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Maternal and neonatal characteristics for all pre-
mature newborns are shown in Table 1. Th ere was 
no statistically signifi cant diff erence between the 
two groups regarding gender, gestational age at de-
livery, birth weight, Apgar score in the fi rst and 
fi ft h minute, RDS and neonatal death. Statistically 
signifi cant diff erences between the groups were 
found in maternal chorioamnionitis (30.9% vs. 
7.5%, P=0.010), perinatal infection (50.9% vs. 30%, 

P=0.043) and abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings 

(61.81% vs. 35%, P=0.013).

In the subgroup with gestational age of 34-36 

weeks, statistically signifi cant diff erence between 

the group with pPROM and that without pPROM 

was found only in abnormal brain ultrasound fi nd-

ings (33.33% vs. 0%, P=0.019). Th ere was no RDS 

or neonatal death (Table 2).

Table 1. All premature newborns

Parameter
pPROM group
N=55 

Without pPROM group
N=40

P value

Mother
Chorioamnionitis (%) 30.9 7.5 0.010

Neonatal outcome
Gestational age (weeks) 32.5 ± 2.43 31.9 ± 3.1 0.203

Female gender (%) 40 60 0.860

Birth weight (g) 1843 ± 664.85 1807 ± 666.5 0.654

Apgar <7 (%)
1st minute
5th minute

36.36
21.81

37.5
15

0.910
0.405

Perinatal infection (%) 50.9 30 0.043

RDS (%) 60 60 1.000

Abnormal brain ultrasound 
fi ndings (%)

61.81 35 0.013

Death (%) 9.09 0 0.071

Mean ± SD

Table 2. Premature newborns at the gestational age of 34-36 weeks

Parameter
pPROM group
N=18

Without pPROM group
N=17

P value

Mother
Chorioamnionitis (%) 5.55 0 1.000

Neonatal outcome
Gestational age (weeks)

34.94 ± 5.7 34.94 ± 3.5 0.987

Female gender (%) 63.63 64.7 0.234

Birth weight (g) 2446 ± 471 2459 ± 388 0.961

Apgar <7 (%)
1st minute
5th minute

5.55
0

11.7
0

0.603
0

Perinatal infection (%) 16.6 17.64 1.000

Abnormal brain ultrasound 
fi ndings (%)

33.33 0 0.019

Mean ± SD
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In the subgroup with gestational age of 30-33 

weeks, statistically signifi cant diff erences between 

the group with pPROM and that without pPROM 

were found in gestational age (32.53 ± 0.9 weeks vs. 

31.79 ± 0.7 weeks, P=0.012), birth weight (1893 ± 

303 g vs.1574 ± 373 g, P=0.047) and perinatal in-

fection (73.33 % vs. 21.42%, P=0.006). Th ere was 

no neonatal death.

In the subgroup with gestational age of less than 30 

weeks, there was no statistically signifi cant diff er-

ence between the group with pPROM and that 

without pPROM in any parameter (Table 4).

Table 4. Premature newborns at the gestational age of <30 weeks

Parameter
pPROM group
N=22

Without pPROM group
N=9

P value

Mother
Chorioamnionitis (%) 63.63 33.33 0.223

Neonatal outcome
Gestational age (weeks)

27.86 ± 2.23 29.20 ± 0.97 0.155

Female gender (%) 45.45 33.33 0.696

Birth weight (g) 1164 ± 36 1097 ± 260 0.663

Apgar <7 (%)
1st minute
5th minute

72.72
50

77.77
33.33

1.000
0.456

Perinatal infection (%) 63.63 66.66 1.000

RDS (%) 86.36 88.88 1.000

Abnormal brain ultrasound 
fi ndings (%)

86.36 66.66 0.320

Death (%) 22.70 0 0.286

Mean ± SD

Table 3. Premature newborns at the gestational age of 30-33 weeks

Parameter
pPROM group
N=15 

Without pPROM group
N=14

P value

Mother
Chorioamnionitis (%) 13.33 0 0.483

Neonatal outcome
Gestational age (weeks)

32.53 ± 0.9 31.79 ± 0.7 0.012

Female gender (%) 33.33 71.42 0.066

Birth weight (g) 1893 ± 303 1574 ± 373 0.012

Apgar <7 (%)
1st minute
5th minute

20.00
6.66

42.85
21.42

0.245
0.330

Perinatal infection (%) 73.33 21.42 0.006

RDS (%) 20 57.14 0.060

Abnormal brain ultrasound 
fi ndings (%)

60 57.14 1.000

Mean ± SD
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DISCUSSION

Our study showed that pPROM which lasts for 
more than 18 hours has statistically signifi cant in-
fl uence on the incidence of maternal chorioamnio-
nitis and neonatal morbidity such as perinatal in-
fection and abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings.

Although evidence from randomized trials has 
proven that broad spectrum antibiotics given in-
trapartum in the presence of pPROM signifi cantly 
reduce the incidence of chorioamnionitis as well as 
maternal and fetal complications of chorioamnio-
nitis like neonatal infection and abnormal brain 
ultrasound scan, this was not the case in our study 
(20-24). Cochrane review also reported that ad-
ministration of intrapartum antibiotics in pPROM 
cases reduces the rate of chorioamnionitis, neona-
tal infection and the days spent in neonatal inten-
sive care unit (NICU), which leads to better neona-
tal outcome (25). On the other hand, prophylactic 
antibiotic treatment of mothers without pPROM 
showed no reduction in preterm birth (26). In the 
presence of pPROM, the risk of chorioamnionitis 
is considerably increased with enhanced risk of 
brain damage in the fetus, especially periventricu-
lar leukomalacia (27). It is known that parenchy-
mal echodensities (PVE) precede periventricular 
leukomalacia and that IVH is more oft en seen in 
prematures (28). Mercer and Arheart showed that 
antibiotic prophylaxis in women with pPROM sig-
nifi cantly reduced the risk of IVH in prematures 
(29). According to our study, pPROM is related to 
abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings in newborns. 
Out of 61.81% of newborns in the pPROM group 
with abnormal brain ultrasound fi ndings, 52.9% 
had PVE and 44.1% had IVH of which 13.3% were 
grade III or IV.

PPROM has potentially harmful eff ect and in-
creases maternal and neonatal morbidity (30).

It has been shown that antenatal corticosteroid ad-
ministration can reduce neonatal morbidity because 
it lowers the rate od RDS, IVH and necrotizing ente-
rocolitis in newborns (31). Th erefore, it is recom-
mended that corticosteroids should also be used in 
pregnancies complicated with pPROM (32).

In most of the studies which are similar to ours, 
newborns were not divided in subgroups accord-
ing to gestational age. Regarding great diff erences 
between gestational age of newborns in our study 
(between 25 and 36 weeks), we divided them in 
three subgroups (<30 weeks, 30-33 weeks and 34-
36 weeks), which makes our study unique.

In the 34-36 week subgroup, we found no statisti-
cally signifi cant diff erence in maternal morbidity, 
unlike in neonatal morbidity. It seems that pPROM 
does not aff ect the outcome of late preterm infants, 
which is in accordance with the results of the na-
tionwide multicenter study PPROMEXIL-2 (33). 
Th is study also showed that perinatal management 
and increased gestational age both improve neona-
tal outcome. Although PPROMEXIL-2 study did 
not show any diff erence in brain ultrasound fi nd-
ings between groups with pPROM and without 
pPROM, one third of newborns with the gestation-
al age of 34-36 weeks in our study had abnormal 
brain ultrasound fi ndings, of which two thirds had 
PVE. However, 44.4% patients with pPROM had a 
latency period longer than 7 days, which could be 
the reason for abnornal brain ultrasound fi ndings.

In the 30-33 week subgroup, we found no statisti-
cally signifi cant diff erence in maternal chorioam-
nionitis between the groups, although there was a 
signifi cantly higher incidence of perinatal infec-
tion in the pPROM group. It is probably due to an-
tibiotic treatment of mother or due to subclinical 
chorioamnionitis. Seo et al. reported fourfold in-
crease of neonatal death and infection at the gesta-
tional age of 30-33 weeks in case when chorioam-
nionitis is present (34). Increased incidence of RDS 
in the group without pPROM in our study matches 
the results of Sims et al. who showed that pPROM 
is associated with a signifi cant decrease in the fre-
quency of neonatal RDS (35). Newborns with 
pPROM had signifi cantly greater gestational age 
and birth weight than newborns without pPROM, 
which may be related with antibiotic administra-
tion. King has reported that antibiotic administra-
tion in pPROM delays labor for 7 days, but it does 
not decrease the incidence of preterm birth. In cas-
es without pPROM, antibiotic administration did 
not have any eff ect on neonatal morbidity (36).

In the <30 week subgroup, there was no statisti-
cally signifi cant diff erence between the groups in 
any of the tested parameters. Prematurity per se af-
fected the neonatal outcome. In this subgroup, 
pPROM did not aff ect morbidity, although mortal-
ity was increased in the group with pPROM. Th is 
may be explained with very low gestational age 
(below 25 weeks) and extremely low birth weight 
of newborns who died (those were the only new-
borns who died in both groups).

CONCLUSION

Despite good peripartum and intrapartum care 
which included antenatal tocolysis, and steroid and 
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antibiotic administration, women with pPROM 
with the latency period of more than 18 hours had 
increased incidence of neonatal morbidity, which 
aff ected neonatal outcome. Perinatal infection was 
statistically signifi cant in the 34-36 week gestation-
al age subgroup, abnormal brain ultrasound fi nd-
ings in the 31-33 week subgroup, while in the sub-
group of gestational age <30 pPROM did not aff ect 
neonatal outcome. Th e most concerning were ab-
normal brain ultrasound fi ndings which may lead 
to neurological disability.
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Štetan utjecaj preranoga prijevremenog prsnuća 
vodenjaka na ishod nedonoščadi

SAŽETAK – Ciljevi rada bili su ispitati utjecaj preranoga prijevremenog prsnuća vodenjaka (pRVP) u trajanju 

više od 18 sati na majčin i neonatalni pobol te na neonatalnu smrtnost. U studiju je uključeno 95 nedonoščadi 

koji su podijeljeni u podskupine s obzirom na gestacijsku dob (<30 tjedana gestacije, 30-33 tjedana gestacije 

i 34-36 tjedana gestacije) i prisutnost pRVP duže od 18 sati ili bez pRVP. Materinski pobol defi niran je kao 

korioamnionitis. Neonatalni ishod defi niran je gestacijskom dobi pri porodu, rodnom masom, Apgar ocje-

nom <7 u prvoj i petoj minuti, perinatalnom infekcijom, patološkim nalazom ultrazvuka mozga, sindromom 

respiracijskog distresa (RDS) i neonatalnom smrtnošću. Od 95 nedonoščadi prosječne gestacijske dobi 

31,9±3,1 tjedana, prosječne rodne mase 1808±666,4 (530-3340) g, 55 ih je u skupini sa pRVP, a 40 u skupini 

bez pRVP. Statistički značajna razlika nađena je u pojavnosti korioamnionitisa majke (p=0,010), perinatalnoj 

infekciji (p=0,043) i patološkom nalazu ultrazvuka mozga (p=0,013). Nije zabilježena statistički značajna 

razlika u spolu, rodnoj masi, gestacijskoj dobi, Apgar ocjeni, RDS i neonatalnoj smrtnosti.

pRVP u trajanju više od 18 sati utječe na materinski i neonatalni pobol. U skupini gestacijske dobi od 34 do 

36 tjedana statistički je značajna perinatalna infekcija; u skupini 31-33 tjedna gestacije patološki nalaz ul-

trazvuka mozga, dok u skupini gestacijske dobi <30 tjedana pRVP ne utječe na neonatalni ishod. Najviše 

zabrinjava neurološki ishod u nedonoščadi s patološkim nalazom ultrazvuka mozga.

Ključne riječi: prerano prijevremeno prsnuće vodenjaka, neonatalni ishod
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Bronchopulmonary dysplasia in extremely 
premature newborns

 Snježana Gverić Ahmetašević,  Ana Čolić,  Vesna Elveđi Gašparević1

ABSTRACT - Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is one of the leading chronic complications of extremely 

premature newborns ≤ 28 weeks. Th e aim of our study was evaluation of the incidence of BPD and of the 

infl uence on this disorder exerted by several factors. We analyzed BPD incidence in survivors as a group and 

at diff erent GA within the group (24, 25, 26, 27, 28 weeks GA). Th e infl uence od antenatal corticosteroid 

therapy and surfactant treatment on this incidence were also evaluated. In our tertiary birth center, 93 EL-

GANs were born during a 3-year period at GA of 22 to 28+6 weeks. Fift y-two (55.9%) infants survived, with 

GA of 24 to 28+6. Th e incidence of BPD was 59.0% (n=23) in the whole group of ELGANs. Th ere was no 

signifi cant eff ect of antenatal corticosteroids on BPD incidence. Th ere were no signifi cant diff erences in the 

incidence of BPD between diff erent GA.

Th e very premature newborns (ELGAN prematures) are unifi ed as a group in immaturity and high risk for 

development of BPD.

Key words: BPD, ELGAN, antenatal corticosteroids

NICU, Division of Neonatology, Department of Gyne-
cology and Obstetrics, Zagreb University Hospital 
Center, Zagreb, Croatia
1Division of Perinatology, Department of Gynecology 
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INTRODUCTION

Despite constantly improving neonatal intensive 
medicine, mortality of extremely low gestational 
age newborns (ELGANs) of ≤28 weeks gestational 
age (GA) is still very high (1). Survivors have high 
rates of chronic complications. BPD was defi ned as 
requiring oxygen at 36 weeks of postmenstrual age. 
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is the most 
common chronic condition aff ecting ELGANs (2). 
BPD is associated with other adversities, particu-
larly poor neurodevelopmental outcomes. Nega-
tive eff ects have been studied of neonatal intensive 

treatments on the development of BPD, such as 
ventilation strategies, and positive eff ects in pre-
vention such as antenatal corticosteroids and sur-
factant treatment. We analyzed the incidence of 
BPD in our ELGANs. Th e aims were to determine 
whether the rates of BPD decrease with higher GA 
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and reached maturation, and to assess the infl u-
ence of antenatal corticosteroids on BPD develop-
ment.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

In our tertiary birth center, 93 ELGANs were born 
during a 3-year period at GA of 22 to 28+6 weeks. 
Fift y-two (55.9%) ELGANs survived, born at GA 
of 24 to 28+6. BPD was defi ned as oxygen depend-
ence until at least 36 weeks of corrected age. We 
analyzed the incidence of BPD in survivors as a 
group and at diff erent GA within the group (24, 25, 
26, 27 and 28 weeks GA). Th e infl uence of antena-
tal corticosteroids on BPD development, surfactant 
treatment and diff erent ventilation strategies were 
also evaluated. Statistical analysis was performed 
by nonparametric techniques.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 presents the characteristics of prematures.

Forty-three infants (82.7%) received antenatal cor-
ticosteroids. Fift y infants (96.2%) were treated with 
surfactant.

Forty-eight infants (92.3%) were on invasive me-
chanical ventilation, two (3.8%) on nasal continu-
ous positive airway pressure, two infants were ex-
tubated on the second day of life and put on NC-
PAP (3.8%) and one infant (1.9%) needed only 
ambiental oxygen. Th e incidence of BPD was 57.7% 
(n=30) in the whole group of very premature in-
fants ≤28 weeks. Th ere were no signifi cant diff er-
ences in incidences between diff erent GA. Th ere 
was no signifi cant infl uence of antenatal cortico-
steroids on the development of BPD.

In this study, we analyzed very premature new-
borns, most of them were ELGANs (extremely low 
gestational age ≤28 weeks). Th e aim of this study 
was to explore the incidence of BPD in the group 
and relate it to antenatal corticosteroids, treatment 
with surfactant and mechanical ventilation.

We observed, similarly to the report of de Waal et 
al. (1), that the survival increased with GA but we 
found signifi cant diff erences (p<0.0001) while the 
above mentioned Canadian authors found moder-
ate increase in survival. Th e incidence of BPD cor-
related with GA was not signifi cant (p=0.7). Th e 
Canadian authors (3) found that antenatal treat-
ment with corticosteroids exerted infl uence on 
survival, but the rate of BPD increased. Roberts et 
al. found reduction in RDS, NEC (enterocolitis 
necroticans) but not in neonatal death and BPD. 
Eighty percent of our prematures received antena-
tal corticosteroids, and almost all of them were 
treated with surfactant. Th ere were no diff erences 
between those receiving antenatal corticosteroid 
and surfactant. Many researchers reported about 

Table 1. Characteristics of premature infants

Characters Mean SD Min-max

BW grams 827.14g ±182.9g 480-1310g

GA weeks 25.9 ±1.5 23-28

PPROM days 2.31 ±5.66 0-30

BW- birth weight; GA - gestational age; 
PROM - premature rupture of membranes; 
SD - standard deviation

Table 2. Th e survival of extremely premature 
newborns

GA weeks Survived Died Total

23 weeks  0 (0%) 7 (100%) 7

24 weeks 1 (7.1%) 13 (929%) 14

25 weeks 7 (50%) 7 (50%) 14

26 weeks 15 (71.4%) 6 (28.6%) 21

27 weeks 16 (69.6%) 7 (30.4%) 23

28 weeks 13 (92.9%) 1 (7.1%) 14

Total 52 (55.9%) 41 (44.1%) 93

Of 52 survivors, one infant was of GA 24 weeks, 7 
of 25 weeks, 15 of 26 weeks, 16 of 27 weeks and 13 
of 14 were of 28 weeks GA (Table 2).

Fig. 1. Antenatal corticosteroids in the surviving 
prematures
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the infl uence of surfactant on BPD development. 
Some studies showed the benefi t of early surfactant 
and noninvasive ventilation by >NCPAP (nasal 
CPAP) (4-7). Most of our survivors were on me-
chanical ventilation, but the rate of oxygen was low 
(< 30%), they were on synchronized ventilation 
limited by volume guarantee (2, 4-7). Despite re-
sults of Vento et al. (8) who demonstrated reduc-
tion in BPD with low oxygen, the rate of BPD in 
our prematures did not reduce. Th e explanation for 
our results could be the fact that only two neonates 
treated with INSURE (intubation, surfactant, extu-
bation, NCPAP) method which reduced volu/baro-
trauma in very immature lung.

CONCLUSION

ELGANs have insuffi  cient maturation of the lungs 
requiring immediate treatment and support. Th e 
severity of developing respiratory distress demands 
surfactant treatment in high majority of infants 
with high prevalence for invasive ventilatory sup-

port, with others requiring other forms of support 
such as nasal continuous positive airway pressure 
and ambiental oxygen. Although the positive eff ect 
of antenatal corticosteroids on the reduction of 
respiratory distress has been proven in preterm 
newborns in our immature group, it showed no de-
creasing eff ect on the development of BPD, as in 
other studies. Th e incidence of BPD in ELGANs 
remained high. ELGANs are unifi ed as a group in 
immaturity and high risk for the development of 
BPD.
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Fig. 2. Surfactant in the surviving prematures

Fig. 3. Th e incidence of BPD according to GA
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Bronhopulmonalna displazija kod izuzetno nezrele 
nedonoščadi

SAŽETAK – Cilj rada bio je ispitati incidenciju bronhopulmonalne displazije (BPD) kao vodeće kronične 

komplikacije izuzetno nezrele nedonoščadi (ELGAN, engl. extremely low gestational age newborns), te utjecaj 

nekih faktora na njezinu pojavnost. Analizirali smo incidenciju BPD u preživjele nedonoščadi kao cijele 

skupine, ali i u pojedinim skupinama prema tjednima trudnoće (24, 25, 26, 27, 28 tjedana gestacijske dobi). 

Također smo ispitivali utjecaj antenatalnih kortikosteroida i terapije surfaktantom na pojavnost BPD. Tijekom 

tri godine u našem tercijarnom centru rođeno je 93 nedonoščadi gestacijske dobi od 22 do 28 tjedana; 52 

nedonoščadi (55,9%) je preživjelo u skupini od 24-28 tjedana gestacije. Incidencija BPD bila je 59,0% 

(n= 23). Neparametričkim statističkim metodama nismo uspjeli dokazati statističku značajnost utjecaja 

 antenatalnih kortikosteroida na pojavnost BPD-a. Također, između pojedinih grupa s obzirom na gesta-

cijsku dob nije bilo značajnih razlika u incidenciji BPD-a.

Vrlo nezrela nedonoščad (gestacijske dobi ≤ 28 tjedana - ELGAN) ponašaju se kao uniformna skupina, vje-

rojatno zbog svoje izrazite nezrelosti i visokih rizika koji utječu na razvoj BPD-a.

Ključne riječi: BPD, ELGAN, antenatalni kortikosteroidi
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Neonatal gastric perforation - a case report

 Klavdija Sukič,  Mirjana Miksić,  Dušanka Meglič,  Andreja Štelcar, 

 Robert Pogorevc,  Stojan Potrč1

ABSTRACT - Neonatal gastric perforation is a rare life-threatening clinical condition. It is usually handled 

in a neonatal intensive care unit setting. Many theories have been proposed to explain the etiology and 

pathogenesis of gastric perforation in the neonatal period, but in many cases they remain unknown. Prema-

turity and low birth weight are known as risk factors.

We report a 4-day-old male infant that was delivered by emergency Cesarean section because of placental 

abruption at 29 weeks of gestational age. On the 4th day, the baby developed rapid abdominal distension with 

rapid progression to shock. Abdominal radiography showed free intra-peritoneal air. An emergency laparot-

omy revealed a perforation in the smaller curvature of the stomach that was sutured aft er excision of the 

surrounding ischemic stomach wall.

Gastric perforation in a newborn infant represents an immediate surgical emergency with high mortality. 

Early diagnosis and early intervention may improve the prognosis associated with vigorous supportive meas-

ures.

Key words: gastric perforation, premature neonate, pneumoperitoneum, gastrectomy

University Department of Pediatrics, Maribor Univer-
sity Medical Center, Maribor, Slovenia
1University Department of Surgery, Division of Abdom-
inal and General Surgery, Maribor University Medical 
Center, Maribor, Slovenia

INTRODUCTION

Gastric perforation in the newborn is a rare clinical 
condition of uncertain etiology with high mortality, 
particularly in premature infants. It usually occurs 
in a neonatal intensive care unit setting. Th e fi rst 
case was reported in 1825 by Siebold. Since then, 
over 300 cases have been reported in the literature. 
Legar et al. reported the fi rst successful repair of gas-
tric perforation in a newborn in 1950 (1,2).

Th e etiology and pathogenesis of gastric perfora-
tion in the neonatal period are still unknown, al-

though many variables have been proposed, in-
cluding asphyxia, respiratory distress at birth, nasal 
ventilation, gastric trauma and postnatal corticos-
teroid administration (1-5). Premature birth and 
low birth weight are known risk factors. Th e fi rst 
clinical sign in the majority of cases is abdominal 
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distension associated with rapid development of 
respiratory distress and shock. Early identifi cation 
and treatment of spontaneous gastric perforation 
signifi cantly reduces mortality and morbidity. Gas-
tric perforation in a newborn infant represents an 
immediate surgical emergency.

CASE REPORT

A 1.2 kg, 29-week gestational age male neonate 
that was born aft er in vitro fertilization to a 29-
year-old primigravida was delivered by emergency 
Cesarean section because of placental abruption in 
placenta previa. Th e mother received antibiotics 
and steroids during pregnancy for fetal lung matu-
ration. At birth, the infant was depressed, pale, hy-
potonic, apneic and bradycardic. Th e infant re-
ceived positive pressure ventilation with a bag 
mask and was aft erwards intubated and received 
assisted ventilation. Apgar scores were 4 at 1 min, 6 
at 5 min and 7 at 10 min. He was transferred to a 
neonatal intensive care unit where he received sur-
factant for the developing respiratory distress syn-
drome. His course was complicated by hypotension 
that required fl uid resuscitation and vasoactive 
drugs.

On the second day, we recorded clinical sepsis con-
fi rmed by laboratory results. Aft er treatment with 
broader spectrum antibiotics, the baby was clini-
cally stabilized. Blood culture was negative.

On the fourth day, the baby developed rapid ab-
dominal distension and bilious-stained gastric re-
siduals. Bowel sounds were absent. He was tachy-
cardic and hypotensive. An abdominal supine ra-
diograph study revealed free intra-peritoneal air 
(Fig. 1), but there was no evidence of pneumatosis 
intestinalis or portal venous gas. Immediately, all 
feeds were discontinued. Th e patient received sup-
portive care including fl uid resuscitation and ino-
tropic medications and nasogastric suction for de-
compression of the abdomen. An emergency 
laparotomy was performed. With peritoneal inci-
sion, a release of air was observed. Upon explora-
tion, a perforation measuring 5 mm was found on 
the smaller curvature of the stomach. Th e sur-
rounding stomach wall was ischemic (Fig. 2). Th e 
ischemic region comprised the anterior wall of the 
corpus and cardia of the stomach. Th e necrotic tis-
sue was excised (“almost proximal resection”) and 
the stomach remnant was closed with interrupted 
5.0 resorbable sutures in the transverse direction. 
Th e nasogastric tube was placed deep in the duo-
denum for the purpose of decompression (fi rst few 

days) and feeding (later). No other visible injuries 
or abnormalities were found within the abdomen. 
Pathological examination of the necrotic tissue 
showed mucosal necrosis and transmural hemor-
rhage.

In the immediate postoperative course, the baby 
needed vasoactive support and remained in critical 
condition for the following 3 days. Enteral feedings 
were cautiously introduced on the 6th postopera-
tive day via the nasoduodenal tube and, at that 
time, his clinical condition was improving.

On the 15th postoperative day, the baby became 
lethargic and was refusing feedings. An abdominal 

Fig. 2. Ischemia of the proximal part of the stomach 
and perforation at the lesser curvature

Fig. 1. A plain abdominal X-ray showing free air 
in the peritoneal cavity.
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distension was noted. Ultrasound examination 
discovered free fl uid. Because of the development 
of acute abdomen symptoms, a laparotomy was 
performed. It showed a partial anastomotic dehis-
cence (5 mm) on the anterior wall, which was re-
paired. Two abdominal drains were inserted and 
removed on the 8th day aft er reoperation. Th e pa-
tient remained on total parenteral nutrition until 
postoperative day 6. Th e subsequent hospital 
course was uneventful and he was discharged and 
sent home tolerating oral feedings.

DISCUSSION

With the increasingly eff ective management of 
premature infants, we have learned that abdominal 
complaints in these infants do not represent a ho-
mogeneous group of illnesses.

Neonatal gastric perforations predominately aff ect 
premature infants but they can also occur in healthy 
term infants. Dickens et al. reported the incidence 
of neonatal gastric perforation as 0.34 per 1000 live 
births, with males being aff ected four times more 
than females (3). Th e usual age at presentation is 
between the 2nd and 7th day of life (1-3).

Th e mortality rate is higher in premature infants 
(50% - 62%) than full-term infants (5% - 26%) and 
in low-birth weight neonates compared to those 
with a birth weight higher than 2500 g (55% vs 
28%, respectively; 1,4).

Despite an increasing number of cases, there re-
mains uncertainty in the literature on the etiology of 
gastric perforation occurring in the neonatal period. 
Th e etiology may be diffi  cult to determine because 
these infants are usually sick and in the setting of a 
neonatal intensive care unit. Although there are 
some reports of gastric perforation occurring in 
healthy full-term babies, most historical reports 
have described gastric perforation in the neonatal 
population as spontaneous, without any associated 
gastrointestinal conditions and separate from necro-
tizing enterocolitis. Originally, gastric perforation 
was thought to be caused by a congenital absence of 
the gastric musculature (1). It occurs in the greater 
curvature in most cases, but other locations have 
also been described in the literature (2).

Recently, several factors, including prematurity and 
concomitant gastrointestinal lesions, have been im-
plicated as contributing factors (1-4). Also, a number 
of other theories have been proposed to explain 
these events, including hypoxic stress leading to gas-
tric ischemia by selective shunting of blood away 

from the splanchnic vascular bed, sepsis, and me-
chanical rupture of the stomach secondary to in-
creased gastric pressure due to lack of coordination 
or immaturity of the vomiting mechanism in in-
fants. Th e use of positive pressure ventilation or na-
sal continuous positive airway pressure (nCPAP) 
without decompression of the stomach are other 
possible causes (1,5). In the literature, we fi nd few 
reports of cases of neonates who developed gastric 
perforation aft er being treated with steroid therapy 
for bronchopulmonary displasia (6).

Because of known gastric hyperacidity in the fi rst 
few days of life and gastric stress ulcers that have 
been reported in a variety of critically ill infants, it 
has been proposed that perforation can result from 
the transmural necrosis of such lesions (7).

Injuries from feeding tube placement have also 
been reported. Perforation usually occurs along 
the greater curvature and appears as a puncture 
wound or a short laceration. Th is type of injury 
usually occurs in the second week, presumably be-
cause of the time required to erode the intestinal 
wall (5,8).

Signs and symptoms of gastric perforation include 
sudden onset of abdominal distention capable of 
compromising ventilatory support, increased gas-
tric residue, tenderness, lethargy and apnea. In 
some cases, it is accompanied by bilious vomiting 
and features of sepsis, and it can progress into 
shock and respiratory failure (2,4,7). Diff erential 
diagnoses include necrotizing enterocolitis, septi-
cemia, intestinal obstruction, spontaneous pneu-
moperitoneum without gastrointestinal perfora-
tion and others (9,10).

Clinical suspicion is supported by radiological signs. 
Radiographic confi rmation of a massive pneumo-
peritoneum in the absence of a gastric gas bubble, 
bowel air-fl uid levels or pneumatosis intestinalis 
are suggestive of gastric perforation and contrast 
studies to confi rm the diagnosis are not indicated. 
Gastric perforation is one of the most common 
causes of pneumoperitoneum during the fi rst week 
of life (5).

Th e only treatment for gastric rupture is urgent 
surgical repair. Vigorous supportive measures, in-
travenous infusions, antibiotics, nasogastric suc-
tion and vasoactive support are mandatory. In the 
literature, few authors recommend needle decom-
pression of the abdomen with a large IV catheter 
for improving respiratory and circulatory func-
tions during the evaluation and resuscitation of the 
infant prior to defi nitive surgical intervention. 
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Prompt surgical intervention with debridement of 
necrotic tissue and primary repair of the perfora-
tion is the recommended management (11).

Some cases with extensive necrosis of the stomach 
wall may require partial gastrectomy. Gastrostomy 
is not needed in all cases and should be individu-
ally assessed. A thorough examination of the stom-
ach for a second perforation and of the entire gas-
trointestinal tract for other unsuspected perfora-
tions or abnormalities should be carried out 
(4,11,12).

In our case, there were many risk factors, such as 
prematurity with gestational age at 29 weeks, hypo-
tension and perinatal stress. During severe hypoxic 
stress, there is selective shunting of blood away 
from the splanchnic vascular bed. Regional hypo-
perfusion and transient gastric ischemia adding to 
hyperacidity could lead to transmural necrosis and 
perforation. During surgery, no other injuries or 
abnormalities were detected. As resection of a large 
proportion of the stomach was necessary, the child 
must be carefully monitored regarding his growth 
and development. Suggestions for a good outcome 
are early diagnosis and supportive measures with 
modern hemodynamic monitoring to correct met-
abolic and electrolyte derangements before they 
become irreversible. Prompt surgical exploration is 
required (4).

In summary, we described a case of isolated neona-
tal gastric perforation and ischemia, which is a rare 
entity with very high mortality and complication 
rates.

Recent reviews have suggested that the early diag-
nosis of neonatal gastric perforation can aff ect the 
outcome favorably. Initial management is directed 
toward stabilization of the patient. Proper thera-
peutic regimen includes fl uid and electrolyte re-
placement, antibiotics and prompt surgical inter-
vention.
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Perforacija želuca u neonatalnom razdoblju

SAŽETAK - Perforacija u neonatalnom razdoblju je rijetko, po život ugrožavajuće kliničko stanje. Najčešće 

se javlja u kritično oboljele novorođenčadi koja se zdravstveno zbrinjava u neonatalnim intenzivnim jedini-

cama. Poznat je niz mogućih uzroka iako etiologija i patogeneza u mnogim slučajevima ostaje nerazjašnjena. 

Nedonošenost i niska porođajna težina su poznati rizični faktori.

Predstavljamo slučaj dječaka u dobi od 4 dana koji je porođen hitnim carskim rezom u 29. tjednu trudnoće 

radi abrupcije posteljice. Četvrti dan po porodu opazili smo distenziju abdomena koja je bila praćena 

brzonapredujućim stanjem šoka. Rentgenogram abdomena ukazivao je na pneumoperitonej. Hitnim 

kirurškim pregledom ustanovljena je perforacija želuca koja je po eksciziji okolnoga ishemijskog tkiva 

kirurški zbrinuta šavovima.

Perforacija želuca u novorođenčeta je kirurško hitno stanje s visokom smrtnošću. Rana dijagnostika i kirurška 

intervencija zajedno s potpornim mjerama značajno doprinose poboljšanju prognoze.

Ključne riječi: perforacija želuca, nedonošče, pneumoperitonej, gastrektomija
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Near Infrared Spectroscopy (NIRS) 
in Pediatrics

 Ivan Vidmar,  Štefan Grosek,  Gorazd Mlakar

ABSTRACT - Continuous real-time monitoring of the adequacy of cerebral perfusion can provide impor-

tant therapeutic information in a variety of clinical settings. Th e current clinical availability of several non-

invasive near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS)-based cerebral oximetry devices represents a potentially impor-

tant development for the detection of cerebral ischemia. Th is review provides a synopsis of the mode of op-

eration, current limitations and confounders, clinical applications, and potential future uses of such NIRS 

devices.

Key words: near infrared spectroscopy, NIRS, neonates, hypoxic ischemic in injury
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BACKGROUND

Near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) is a technology 
using a beam of light in the near infrared range 
(700-1000 mm) which passes through brain tissue, 
and measurements of the absorption and scatter-
ing of photons are made. Th e consensus is that the 
technology has now been developed suffi  ciently 
that NIRS can be used to quantitatively measure 
cerebral oxygenation, as well as cerebral blood vol-
ume, continuously at the bedside. It can also be 
used to monitor cerebral blood fl ow (CBF), func-
tional activation, and regional oxygenation at the 
bedside, although not continuously.

APPLICATIONS OF NIRS

Hypoxic ischemic injury may include parasagittal 
injury, involvement of the basal ganglia, white mat-

ter, and focal or multifocal cerebral injury. Clinical 
factors which indicate high risk for these injuries 
are depression at birth, requirement for resuscita-
tion, and severe fetal acidemia. However, these 
markers are not highly specifi c, and most children 
who have them do not have brain damage. Using 
NIRS in infants in whom these risk factors are 
present to determine whether there are changes in 
blood fl ow or volume, or oxygen saturation, may 
allow identifi cation of those high-risk infants that 
are likely to progress to hypoxic-ischemic enceph-
alopathy (1).

Novel strategies of treatment, such as hypothermia, 
which are aimed at prevention of ongoing injury 
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following hypoxia-ischemia, are now being ex-
plored. A cerebral function monitor using NIRS 
would be extremely helpful in determining the ef-
fect of protective strategies such as those men-
tioned above on variables which can be measured. 
Additional potential uses for NIRS include focal 
cerebral infarction and subdural hemorrhage, 
where identifying changes in blood fl ow and oxy-
genation at the time of clinical symptoms (usually 
apnea and/or seizures) may allow for intervention 
to prevent ongoing injury.

Several invasive procedures, such as extracorporeal 
membrane oxygenation for respiratory failure and 
cardiac surgery under hypothermic bypass, could 
benefi t from using NIRS to monitor brain function 
during and aft er the procedure. NIRS may also be 
applied to determine the mechanism of brain in-
jury due to infection.

A very small premature infant is at high risk for 
brain injury. Intraventricular hemorrhages may be 
related to elevations in venous pressure. Th ere may 
be changes in blood fl ow, volume, or oxygen satu-
ration which precede the evolution of white matter 
injury leading to cystic periventricular leukomala-
cia (PVL), or to nonobstructive ventriculomegaly, 
or to hyperechogenicity of the white matter. NIRS 
may enable us to fi nd out what changes distinguish 
those who progress to overt injury such as cyst for-
mation vs. those where there is resolution of le-
sions.

Regional imaging of oxygenation will be extremely 
useful and is feasible with NIRS. However, whereas 
oxygenation can be monitored continuously, re-
gional imaging and blood fl ow monitoring are 
more diffi  cult and need to be performed by trained 
personnel. NIRS can now only detect relatively 
large changes in metabolism.

Th e pathophysiology of hypoxic injury indicates a 
biphasic pattern of response over time, and the sec-
ond wave of energy depletion may be even more 
damaging than the fi rst. NIRS may be useful in de-
tection of risk while there is still time for preven-
tion of injury. A decision must be made as to the 
timing of monitoring the infant in order to track 
the eff ects of injury. Special application of the 
method is related to therapeutic hypothermia (2).

Th e monitoring of cerebral blood fl ow using NIRS 
may be useful in conjunction with a metabolic 
marker which correlates with the cellular metabol-
ic state. PVL results from preterm stroke, whereas 
basal ganglia lesions are more common in the term 
infant. Watershed damage in the parasagittal area 
occurs with moderate stroke, and brainstem injury 

with profound anoxic stroke. Regional vulnerabil-
ity depends on substrate delivery, metabolism of 
cells, and the types of cells undergoing develop-
ment at the time of injury.

Potential applications of a NIRS instrument in the 
neonate include its use as a diagnostic device, a 
treatment monitor, and as a prognostic device. For 
prognosis, regional brain measurements will be 
needed because of selective vulnerability of the 
brain to stroke. Possible target populations include 
term infants with respiratory failure or pulmonary 
hypertension, apnea, seizures, perinatal infection, 
and cardiac conditions. Extremely preterm infants 
or those requiring high frequency ventilation 
would also be appropriate subjects.

Th e available types of NIRS monitors utilize con-
tinuous wave, phase modulation, or time resolved 
techniques. Th e continuous wave instruments have 
limitations and do not appear to be suffi  ciently ef-
fective for measuring cerebral oxygen saturation. 
Phase modulation multi-wavelength systems cali-
brate more accurately in critical saturation ranges. 
Time resolved systems also calibrate well.

RECOMMENDATIONS

In order to determine the benefi ts of NIRS as a 
continuous bedside monitor in the neonate, several 
steps are needed: continuation of work on instru-
ment development and refi nement, standardiza-
tion of NIRS measurements, animal and infant pi-
lot studies, and fi nally clinical validation trials.

In the last few years, the technology of NIRS has 
been rapidly developing. Probes for infant heads 
have been developed, but improvements are still 
needed. It is likely that, within the year, devices 
with reasonably workable probes for frequency do-
main instruments will be available. Th e probe must 
be easily applied to a neonate, and should not carry 
any high voltage signals or electrical currents. Non-
metallic probes should be available for potential 
imaging or NIRS studies.

Soft ware controlling data acquisition must be easy 
to use, reliable and stable. Animal models must be 
incorporated into ongoing instrument develop-
ment programs. Instruments must be relatively low 
cost and easy to operate. Th ey should also be mod-
ular and interfaceable to other measuring devices.

In order to move forward to clinical validation, 
comparison of available NIRS devices is necessary. 
Minimum confi dence levels for established para-
meters will need to be rigorously defi ned. Th e range 
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of normal values will need to be established for 
measured parameters. Confi dence in measure-
ments can be established by multi-device compari-
sons using animal models.

CLINICAL VALIDATION TRIALS

Although MRS is extremely useful to look at spec-
troscopic changes in the brain in order to deter-
mine metabolic activity and neuronal integrity, 
further studies are still needed to compare data ob-
tained aft er stroke with long term outcome. Th us, 
there is no “gold standard” technology with which 
NIRS can be compared (3). Th e only way to per-
form clinical validation studies to demonstrate that 
NIRS measurements are highly predictive of out-
come will be to actually carry out the outcome 
studies, following infants to, at least, the age of two 
or three years. Evidence is needed that decreased 
oxygenation, regional or global, decreased func-
tional activation, and decreased ability to autoreg-
ulate blood fl ow are statistically associated with 
poor clinical outcome as tested neurodevelopmen-
tally.

Intermediate outcomes which should be correlated 
with NIRS include seizures, IVH, cystic lesions on 
ultrasound, MRI fi ndings, and survival and time to 
discharge. Long term outcome includes motor and 
developmental level. Th ese studies are needed to 
determine the predictive value of NIRS: can it 
identify infants at risk for poor outcome, at a time 
when there is the potential for intervention, by 
quantitatively monitoring cerebral oxygenation, 
CBF and CBV, and by measuring scattering chang-

es and functional activation responses? Th e range 
and duration of changes in these parameters which 
lead to reversible or irreversible damage must be 
determined. If this can be done, NIRS will be of 
major clinical benefi t in the management and de-
velopment of treatment strategies for prevention of 
long term neurological disability in high-risk in-
fants.

CONCLUSION

NIRS is becoming the crucial method in evalua-
tion of hemodynamic and hypoxic brain changes 
with an impact on outcome prediction.
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NIRS u pedijatriji

SAŽETAK – Neprekidno nadziranje u realnom vremenu adekvatnosti cerebralne perfuzije može osigurati 

važne terapijske podatke u različitim kliničkim situacijama. Sadašnja klinička raspoloživost nekoliko neinva-

zivnih uređaja za cerebralnu oksimetriju temeljenih na NIRS potencijalno su važna dostignuća za otkrivanje 

cerebralne ishemije. Ovaj pregledni rad daje sinopsu načina rada, današnja ograničenja, kliničke primjene i 

moguća korištenja u budućnosti takvih NIRS uređaja.

Ključne riječi: near infrared spektroskopija, NIRS, novorođenčad, hipoksička ishemija kod ozljede
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Croatian Index of Emergency Call Receipt 
at a Medical Dispatch Unit

 Ingrid Bošan-Kilibarda,  Maja Grba-Bujević

ABSTRACT - Th e main role of a medical dispatch unit is to receive calls on events that require fi eld interven-

tion by the emergency medical team, to determine priorities upon call receipt, and to activate emergency 

medical teams according to character and location of the event, in line with the accepted standards. Proper 

action of the dispatch unit is the key element of successful performance of every emergency medical team. 

In emergency medicine, triaging is based on the state-of-the-art emergency medical service (EMS) insights 

on emergency provision of care for ill and injured persons. At emergency medical service, dispatch triaging 

is performed by use of various models of deciding, where decisions are made on the basis of symptoms and 

the type of event rather than by telephone diagnosis. Th e models of deciding with decision-making algo-

rithms help the emergency medical service dispatcher in making fast decision upon which the success of 

emergency medical team fi eld intervention frequently depends. Th e Croatian Index of Emergency Call Re-

ceipt contains guidelines for routine work of medical professionals at medical dispatch units, enabling them 

to allocate priority level to each emergency call correctly and consistently, thus ensuring timely activation of 

emergency medical teams for fi eld intervention.

Key words:  Croatian Index of Emergency Call Receipt, medical dispatch unit, guidelines, emergency call 
receipt

Croatian Institute of Emergency Medicine, Zagreb, 
Croatia

INTRODUCTION

It was as far back as in 1911 that Harrington Emer-
son defi ned in detail the term dispatching as scien-
tifi c planning, where every minor task is performed 
so as to serve uniting into the whole and to allow for 
the organization to achieve its ultimate goals (1). In 
spite of this quite early defi nition, the fi rst scientifi c 
steps in medical dispatch units were only made in 

1977, when the fi rst algorithms for fi rst aid by tele-
phone, Pre-Arrival-Instructions and the fi rst mod-
els of deciding on dispatch triaging, Medical Priority 
Dispatch, were defi ned. From these, the entire doc-
trine of medical dispatch activities, Dispatch Life 
Support, was developed with time (2,3,4).
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MEDICAL DISPATCH UNIT

Medical dispatch unit (MDU) is a special service 
within the healthcare system (4), and its action is 
crucial for successful performance of any EMS sys-
tem (2). According to the Dispatch Life Support 
approach, its role implies the use of fi ve basic work 
processes on receiving and processing emergency 
calls (3,4):

receiving calls,

providing basic instructions,

giving fi rst aid instructions by telephone,

providing interventions, and

team status surveillance.

MODELS OF DECIDING

Dispatch priorities are based on state-of-the-art 
EMS and emergency provision of care for ill and 
injured persons.

Triaging in a dispatch unit is performed by use of 
various models of deciding (Medical Priority Dis-
patch, Criteria Based Dispatch, and Norwegian In-
dex for Acute Medical Assistance), where decisions 
are made on the basis of symptoms and the type of 
event (e.g., mechanism of injury) rather than mak-
ing diagnosis by telephone (2). Th e models of de-
ciding with decision-making algorithms help EMS 
dispatcher in fast decision making, i.e. determin-
ing priorities which are frequently crucial for suc-
cessful intervention by the EMS team fi eld inter-
vention. Decision models help the medical dis-
patcher to rapidly take the leading role and obtain 
all relevant information by posing appropriate 
questions in communication with the caller. Act-
ing in this way, the medical dispatcher can quickly 
determine the level of emergency and intervention 
priority, and thus activate appropriate EMS team 
while talking to the caller. It is necessary because 
the quality standard in medical dispatch center re-
quires that decision on the type of intervention be 
made in the fi rst minute and the EMS team be re-
ferred to the event scene in the second minute of 
the call receipt. Decision models, along with the 
respective decision algorithms (protocols) or 
guidelines, ensure that all calls, throughout the 
process of call receipt and deciding on the type of 
activation, be treated in the same way, ruling out 
any possible impact of subjective factors. Decision 
models have the following four components:

•

•

•

•

•

key questions,

instructions on providing fi rst care to the patient 
before EMS team’s arrival to the scene,

dispatch priorities, and

mode and type of EMS response.

Key questions enable the medical dispatcher to ob-
tain all relevant data/information on the event, the 
patient and his/her problems in a very short time 
in order to determine dispatch priority and the 
mode and type of EMS response (5).

Instructions on providing fi rst aid to the patient 
are used to give advice to the person calling by tel-
ephone or, if needed, to EMS team for fi eld actions. 
Giving instructions to persons calling by telephone 
is of utmost importance because this can consider-
ably reduce the time to starting proper interven-
tion, e.g., cardiopulmonary resuscitation, which 
increases the rate of long-term survival of patients 
with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest by more than 
30% (6).

Dispatch priorities are intended for classifying the 
calls received according to the level of emergency, 
which directly infl uences the mode and type of 
EMS response (2).

Following establishment of the unifi ed EMS organ-
ization at the national level in Norway in 1990, 
their authorities have developed their own deci-
sion model with dispatch algorithms, the Norwe-
gian Index for Acute Medical Assistance, through 
collaboration of Laerdal Foundation and Norwe-
gian Medical Association (7). Th e Norwegian In-
dex for Acute Medical Assistance is a European 
version of the Criteria Based Dispatch developed 
in Seattle. Because of the Laerdal Foundation poli-
cy of free availability and openness of the Norwe-
gian Index for Acute Medical Assistance, responses 
to particular levels of emergency vary from the 
original in diff erent regions and countries where 
their own versions of the Norwegian Index for 
Acute Medical Assistance are used. Currently, this 
decision model is used in Norway, Th e Nether-
lands, Finland, Denmark, Sweden, Serbia and 
Northwestern Federal District of Russia. Th e main 
advantages of the Norwegian Index for Acute Med-
ical Assistance include low cost of implementation 
(related only to translation, protocol printing and 
education), free use without license fee, adaptation 
to European region, and openness for adaptation 
to local conditions (5,8).

Th e Croatian Index of Emergency Call Receipt for 
medical dispatch unit (9) has been developed in 

•

•

•

•
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Table 1. Th e Croatian Index of Emergency Call Receipt list of dispatch events/states

line with the agreement signed between the Laer-
dal Foundation for Acute Medicine as the copy-
right owner for the Norwegian Index for Acute 
Medical Assistance and the Croatian Institute of 
Emergency Medicine. Th e Croatian Index of Emer-
gency Call Receipt has been prepared by the Min-
istry of Health task force for harmonizing the Nor-
wegian Index for Acute Medical Assistance to the 
legislation and EMS practice in the Republic of 
Croatia in the frame of the Development of Emer-
gency Medical Services and Investment Planning 
Project. Th e Croatian Index of Emergency Call Re-
ceipt contains guidelines for the work of medical 
professionals in medical dispatch units which have 
been formed through EMS restructuring at county 
emergency medicine institutes as unifi ed medical 
emergency call units at the county level. Th ese 
guidelines enable those working at medical dis-
patch units to allocate correct and consistent prior-
ity level to every medical emergency call. In addi-
tion, the Index provides a useful tool for determi-
nation of common nomenclature and general 
quality of the service provided by the medical dis-
patch unit and EMS.

Th e Croatian Index of Emergency Call Receipt 
contains a total of 36 diff erent dispatch events (dis-
patch cards). By its design, the map of dispatch 
cards shows a page with the START algorithm and 
a page with a list of dispatch events/states in its 
center (Table 1). Dispatch cards are marked with 
numbers 01 to 36 and so arranged that all dispatch 
cards with odd numbers are found on the left  side 
and dispatch cards with even numbers on the right 
side of the map.

Th e START algorithm is the initial questionnaire 
off ering a systematic method of data collection. On 
every call, the EMS dispatcher follows the algo-
rithm irrespective of the type of event and subse-
quently determined priority level, thus ensuring 
effi  cient time usage and appropriate call process-
ing. Based on the event description, the EMS dis-
patcher chooses the most appropriate dispatch 
card.

Except for a situation obviously associated with the 
highest level of emergency (e.g., loss of conscious-
ness), each dispatch card contains dispatch criteria 
as the key for choosing the appropriate level of pri-
ority, content and type of advice/instructions for 
providing fi rst aid by telephone and mode of EMS 
team response. Th e criteria are those ‘signs’ or 
‘symptoms’ or ‘accidents’ that can be readily recog-
nized and described by the caller, or he/she can do 
it when stimulated by the dispatcher. In this way, 
making uncertain diagnosis in the patient is effi  -
ciently avoided. Th e criteria are not diagnoses. Dis-
patch cards contain three levels of priority; the 
mode and type of response, along with relevant ad-
vice and instructions (numbered) given by the 
medical dispatcher to the caller by telephone, are 
determined for each type of dispatch event/state.

Dispatch criteria are divided into three levels of 
priority, as follows:

Priority I: red priority level, marked with A

Priority II: yellow priority level, marked with H

Priority III: green priority level, marked with V.

•

•

•

01 – Unconsciousness in adults
02 – Unconsciousness in a child
03 – Obstruction/foreign body in airways
04 – Major accidents and disasters
05 – Ambiguous problem
06 – Allergic reaction
07 – Bleeding (without trauma)
08 – Burns/electric burns
09 – Chest pain/cardiac disease
10 – Diabetes
11 – Drowning
12 – Accident on diving with aqualung
13 – Animal bites/insect pricks
14 – Elevated temperature
15 – Poisoning in children
16 – Delivery
17 – Gynecology/pregnancy
18 – Headache

19 – Dermatologic problems and rashes
20 – Hypothermia/hyperthermia
21 – Chemicals/gases
22 – Seizures
23 – Abdominal pain/back pain
24 – Possible death/sudden infant death
25 – Impaired consciousness/palsy
26 – Psychiatry/suicide
27 – Breathing diffi  culty
28 – Intoxication/poisoning/narcotic overdosing
29 – Sick child
30 – Wounds/fractures/minor injuries
31 – Traffi  c accidents
32 – Accidents
33 – Urinary tract
34 – Violence/abuse
35 – Ear/throat/nose
36 – Eyes
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Red criteria denote situations that are life threaten-
ing or may suddenly become life threatening. Yellow 
criteria denote potentially dangerous situations that 
may threaten vital functions, or states requiring 
physician’s examination. Green criteria denote situ-
ations and states requiring emergency medical aid.

Dispatch criteria are categorized into three groups 
marked with special unique code consisting of the 
initial mark (A, H or V), dispatch card serial 
number, and serial number of the dispatch criteri-
on on the list in the group. Such a coding method 
is important for unbiased quality control of the 
performance of medical dispatchers and medical 
dispatch service as a whole, of research activities, 
and fi nally for effi  cient computerization of the de-
cision model and for international comparisons. In 
case of priority I dispatch criteria, medical dis-
patcher must activate EMS team as soon as he/she 
realizes that the call he/she has received or the cir-
cumstances at the scene of intervention meet one 
of the dispatch criteria involved.

Telephone instructions for cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation are given in case of cardiac arrest in 
adults (01) and children (02), and in case of foreign 
body obstruction (03).

Medical dispatcher can also collect additional data 
by posing relevant questions from the list of Addi-
tional Questions, thus ensuring better basis for call 
processing.

Each dispatch card contains advice for the emergen-
cy medical procedure to be performed by medical 
personnel in the fi eld and general data on the par-
ticular health problem which can serve as a con-
densed handbook on emergency medical cases.

Medical professionals working in the medical dis-
patch units, i.e. those receiving emergency calls, at-
tend training in the frame of the Development of 
Emergency Medical Services and Investment Plan-
ning Project, through theoretical and practical ed-
ucation on the following:

data collection during communication with the 
caller,

giving telephone advice and instructions on fi rst 
aid, contained in the Index, and

choosing appropriate level of priority on the ba-
sis of a specifi c criterion.

CONCLUSION

Th e Croatian Index of Emergency Call Receipt 
contains guidelines for routine work of medical 

•

•

•

professionals in medical dispatch units established 
at county institutes of emergency medicine and al-
lows the person receiving the call (a physician or 
nurse - medical technician) to identify the main 
problem (one of 36 dispatch cards) while answer-
ing the call, to choose the fi rst criterion from the 
list of criteria that is relevant for the problem re-
ported, and to provide appropriate answer as de-
fi ned by the main problem and the level of priority 
(red, yellow or green). By use of the Index it is en-
sured that all calls, throughout the process of call 
receipt and deciding on the mode of activation, be 
processed in a standardized manner, ruling out any 
possibility of being infl uenced by subjective fac-
tors.
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Hrvatski indeks prijema hitnog poziva 
za medicinsku prijavno-dojavnu jedinicu

SAŽETAK - Glavna uloga medicinske prijavno-dojavne jedinice jest preuzimanje poziva o događaju koji 

zahtijeva intervenciju hitne medicinske službe na terenu, određivanje prioriteta nakon primanja poziva i 

aktiviranje hitnih timova u odnosu na prirodu i lokaciju događaja sukladno prihvaćenim normama. Njezino 

je djelovanje ključan element uspješnog djelovanja bilo kojeg sustava hitne medicinske službe. Potreba za 

određivanjem prioriteta u hitnoj medicini temelji se na suvremenim spoznajama hitne medicinske službe 

(HMS) o hitnosti zbrinjavanja bolesnih i ozlijeđenih osoba. Određivanje dispečerskih prioriteta u HMS pro-

vodi se pomoću različitih modela odlučivanja kod kojih se odluke donose temeljem simptoma i vrste 

događaja, a ne temeljem postavljanja dijagnoza putem telefona. Modeli odlučivanja s postupnicima 

odlučivanja pomažu dispečeru HMS u donošenju brze dispečerske odluke od koje često ovisi uspjeh inter-

vencije tima HMS na terenu.

Hrvatski indeks prijema hitnog poziva predstavlja smjernice za rad zdravstvenih radnika u medicinskim 

prijavno-dojavnim jedinicama te im omogućava ispravno i dosljedno dodjeljivanje prioriteta svakom dolaz-

nom hitnom medicinskom pozivu, a time i pravodobno aktiviranje timova hitne medicinske službe.

Ključne riječi: Hrvatski indeks prijema hitnog poziva, medicinska prijavno-dojavna jedinica, smjernice, 
prijam hitnog poziva
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An Overview 
of Emergency Medical Service Restructuring 
in the Republic of Croatia to Date

 Maja Grba-Bujević,  Ingrid Bošan-Kilibarda,  Branka Tomljanović

ABSTRACT - Considering that the effi  ciency of emergency medical service (EMS) is one of the most impor-

tant quality indicators of the overall healthcare system in a country, and due to the uneven structure, varying 

emergency criteria, lack of systematic education, inhomogeneous equipment between/within particular 

counties – which all resulted in variable quality of the service provided and unequal EMS availability across 

the Republic of Croatia, – the process of EMS reform at the national level was launched in 2008 on the 

model of a collaborating, unique system of out-of-hospital EMS and hospital emergency departments with 

the Croatian Institute of Emergency Medicine as the umbrella healthcare institution. In the same year, the 

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) granted a loan to the Republic of Croatia 

supporting Development of Emergency Medical Services and Investment Planning Project. Th e fi rst Project 

component is focused on EMS reform including many activities that will eventually ensure effi  cient and high 

quality care for emergency patients while reducing the rate of incidental events, mortality and disability.

Key words: restructuring, emergency medical service, Republic of Croatia

INTRODUCTION

Until several years ago, there was no clear vision 
and strategy of emergency medical service (EMS) 
development and therefore this healthcare segment 
had developed in an unorganized manner, which 
resulted in uneven quality of EMS care in both pre-
hospital and in-hospital segments. Such a situation 
imposed the need for unifi ed approach to EMS re-
structuring, with the aim at establishment of a 
functional and collaborating system of prehospital 

EMS and hospital emergency departments. Th e 
project of EMS restructuring was part of the Na-
tional Strategy of Croatian Healthcare Develop-
ment 2006-2011, passed by the Croatian Parlia-
ment at the session held on June 9, 2006 (1), its 
guidelines being redefi ned in the National Strategy 
of Healthcare Development 2012-2020 as one of 
the priority measures in the reorganization of the 
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structure and performance of healthcare institu-
tions (2).

THE STRUCTURE OF 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE 
BEFORE RESTRUCTURING

Until onset of the restructuring, healthcare within 
the scope of EMS was organized as part of the ex-
isting healthcare system through out-of-hospital 
emergency medical care and in most part emer-
gency hospital admission within each hospital de-
partment.

Th e 2003 Regulations on the Conditions, Organi-
zation and Performance of Out-of-Hospital Emer-
gency Medical Assistance determined the condi-
tions, structure and performance of out-of-hospital 
emergency medical assistance (EMA) in the Re-
public of Croatia (3).

According to these Regulations, out-of-hospital 
EMA should have been organized as a unique serv-
ice at the county level, either as an independent 
EMA institution or as an EMA unit at the particu-
lar county health center. However, the Regulations 
have never been implemented on the entire terri-
tory of the Republic of Croatia, so that out-of-hos-
pital EMA was organized within the frame of:

EMA institutions that covered 17% of the Re-
public of Croatia territory and 37% of the Repu-
blic of Croatia population (3 of the 4 institutions 
covered the entire territory of the respective 
county);

EMA units at health centers (82 EMA units at 
health centers covered 83% of the Republic of 
Croatia territory and 60% of Republic of Croatia 
population; or

family physician offi  ces at health centers in the 
form of on-call/on-alert service in very distant 
and poorly populated areas.

Th ere were 450-500 physicians working in the out-
of-hospital EMA (in EMA teams, on-call and on-
alert services), 900 nurses-medical technicians (in 
EMA teams, on-call and on-alert services), 900 
drivers, and about 200 other workers, yielding 
about 2500 persons in total (4) .

Th e structure of out-of-hospital EMA was uneven 
across the counties, there were no emergency crite-
ria (according to some estimates, emergency inter-
ventions account for only 10%-15% of all interven-
tions), there was no residency in emergency medi-

−

−

−

cine, continuous education of EMS professionals 
was not uniform, and medical equipment and ve-
hicles were not standardized.

At hospitals, emergency admission was mostly or-
ganized within each hospital department because 
hospital emergency clinics performed emergency 
admission and patient care. As hospital emergency 
admission has been located at diff erent sites, pa-
tients with multiple symptoms posed a major prob-
lem; triage was ineffi  cient; premises, equipment 
and personnel were inadequate; there were no per-
formance protocols; there were no emergency 
medicine specialists working in hospital emergen-
cy admission; and there was no additional training 
organized for nurses-medical technicians.

Such a varying and uneven structure failed to meet 
the basic preconditions for optimal EMS function-
ing, i.e. uniformity, availability, effi  ciency and 
equipment, making its restructuring necessary.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
SERVICE RESTRUCTURING 
FROM 2009 TO THE PRESENT

Th e Project of EMS restructuring is part of the 
healthcare system reform in the Republic of 
Croatia. Th e strategy of the healthcare reform is es-
tablishment of a fi nancially sustainable and struc-
turally stable system that will guarantee safe, avail-
able and quality medical service to all citizens of 
Croatia. Th e Project has been launched by the 
Croatian government supported by the Interna-
tional Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
(IBRD) loan (5), aiming to:

1)  upgrade EMS effi  ciency,

2)  harmonize service standards across the coun-
ties,

3)  increase effi  ciency and reduce the time of out-
of-hospital EMA response, and

4)  improve effi  ciency of emergency admission in 
target hospitals.

Legislative for EMS restructuring has been set by 
the Act on Healthcare and other legal provisions 
(6,7,8). Th e Act on Healthcare defi nes the structure 
and scope of the activities of the Croatian Institute 
of Emergency Medicine (CIEM), county institutes 
of emergency medicine, and emergency medicine 
activities at healthcare secondary level.

At the session held on February 26, 2009, Croatian 
government passed a decree on the foundation of 
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CIEM as a public healthcare institution, which was 
registered in the Commercial Court Register of 
Companies in Zagreb on May 21, 2009, and CIEM 
started working (9). Th e CIEM vision is to estab-
lish a unique emergency medicine system all over 
the Republic of Croatia territory based on the prin-
ciples of comprehensiveness, continuity, availabili-
ty and integral approach to EMS, thus warranting 
enhanced service effi  ciency and better, available 
and uniform emergency medical care throughout 
Croatia.

So far, all county institutes of emergency medicine 
(n=21) have started working; the obsolete trans-
port fl eet has been modernized with 128 properly 
equipped vehicles for emergency medical interven-
tions.

Medical dispatch units have been organized ac-
cording to the county model, covering the entire 
territory of particular counties while also enabling 
communication with neighboring counties, which 
requires horizontal and vertical communication 
and computer networking that will be performed 
by CIEM in line with its authority. Th e new struc-
ture of medical dispatch units will enable continu-
ous monitoring of the entire service all around the 
clock. Emergency call receipt is based on the 
Croatian Index of Emergency Call Receipt.

Th e Emergency Medicine Network has been set by 
the minister of health, in line with his authority 
and on the proposal of CIEM, taking into account 
the specifi cities of particular areas, e.g., geographi-
cal location, highway communications, population 
density, number of inhabitants, county area, and 
distance from hospitals (10).

Currently, 623 physicians, 1314 nurses-medical 
technicians and 872 drivers, i.e. 2809 persons in to-
tal, work in the out-of-hospital EMS.

Residency in emergency medicine has been organ-
ized for physicians (11) and now there are 107 spe-
cialists in emergency medicine, based on the Regu-
lations on Emergency Medicine Residency (12) 
and Regulations on Amendments on Emergency 
Medicine Residency (13), while 31 physicians have 
started residency in emergency medicine.

Necessary equipment has been purchased and 
emergency medicine department have been opened 
in Bjelovar, Čakovec, Karlovac and Zabok. Th e 
purchase of equipment for emergency medicine 
departments is under way for another 12 hospitals, 
with reconstruction of the premises of these new 
departments.

Continuous training for EMS professionals is nec-
essary for the multidisciplinary character and high 

complexity of EMS, along with the responsibility 
associated with daily situations of saving human 
lives. Th e CIEM has recognized the role of educa-
tion and continuous training for EMS profession-
als. In collaboration with the Ministry of Health, 
CIEM has designed and organized various educa-
tion programs for medical emergency call dis-
patchers, physicians and nurses-medical techni-
cians working at out-of-hospital EMS, drivers 
working at out-of-hospital EMS, nurses-medical 
technicians performing triage at emergency medi-
cine departments, physicians working on islands 
who frequently have to use air transportation to 
take the ill/injured patient to hospital, refreshment 
courses for all those involved at county institutes of 
emergency medicine, general practitioners/family 
physicians and nurses-medical technicians in-
volved in EMS while on duty and on alert. Since 
October 2011, various educational programs have 
been completed by 1545 professionals, while their 
number will fi nally exceed 2000.

For this purpose, CIEM has developed and printed 
a series of educational materials that have been dis-
tributed free of charge to all those working in the 
emergency medicine system: Croatian Index of 
Emergency Call Receipt; Medical Dispatch Unit 
handbook; Guidelines for Out-of-Hospital EMS 
Performance; Basic Emergency Medical Proce-
dures handbook; handbook for the use of transport 
ventilator; Triage at Emergency Medicine Depart-
ment handbook; handbook for EMS drivers; Emer-
gency Medicine Procedures in Out-of-Hospital 
Conditions DVD; and Emergency Medicine Pro-
cedures in In-Hospital Conditions DVD. Many 
professional working groups and renowned experts 
from Croatia and abroad have contributed to this 
demanding and challenging task.

Th e CIEM is aware that informing the public on 
changes in the EMS system as well as education of 
the population on the scope of CIEM activities are 
of utmost importance in this service restructuring; 
therefore CIEM professionals have been intensive-
ly engaged in providing continuous information 
and campaigns at the national and regional levels.

CONCLUSION

Emergency Medical Service restructuring is one of 
the major parts of the ongoing healthcare reform, 
performed through the CIEM, county institutes of 
emergency medicine in the out-of-hospital seg-
ment, and emergency medicine departments in the 
in-hospital segment. Th e EMS restructuring in-
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cludes the new EMS structure and standardization 
of medical equipment, vehicles and procedures, 
thus ensuring enhanced effi  ciency along with in-
creased quality, availability and uniformity of 
emergency medical care for all citizens in the Re-
public of Croatia. In the past course of EMS re-
structuring, a modern system has been developed 
with well equipped, properly educated and strongly 
motivated personnel. Some of the main goals of 
the reform, i.e. that EMS teams reach the interven-
tion scene in no more than 10 minutes from the 
call in urban setting and no more than 20 minutes 
from the call in rural setting in 80% of cases, and 
that the patient is processed within the so-called 
‘golden hour’, have already yielded initial favorable 
results.
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Pregled dosadašnjeg tijeka reorganizacije hitne 
medicinske službe u Republici Hrvatskoj

SAŽETAK - Polazeći od činjenice da je učinkovitost hitne medicinske službe (HMS) jedan od najvažnijih 

pokazatelja kvalitete cjelokupne zdravstvene zaštite svake zemlje, a temeljem utvrđene neujednačene organi-

zacije, nejednakih kriterija hitnosti, nedostatka sustavne edukacije, neujednačene opremljenosti između/

unutar županija te posljedično nejednake kvalitete pružene usluge i neujednačene dostupnosti hitne medi-

cinske službe u Republici Hrvatskoj, godine 2008. započet je proces nacionalne reforme HMS po modelu 

suradničkoga jedinstvenog sustava izvanbolničke i bolničke hitne medicinske službe s krovnom stručnom 

zdravstvenom ustanovom – Hrvatskim zavodom za hitnu medicinu. Za provedbu reforme hitne medicinske 

službe Međunarodna banka za obnovu i razvoj je 2008. godine odobrila Republici Hrvatskoj zajam za potpo-

ru Projekta unapređenja hitne medicinske službe i investicijskog planiranja u zdravstvu, koji je u prvoj kom-

ponenti usredotočen na reformu HMS koja uključuje brojne provedbene aktivnosti, što će u konačnici osi-

gurati učinkovito i kvalitetno zbrinjavanje hitnih pacijenata te smanjiti mogućnost incidentnih događaja, 

smrtnosti i invalidnosti.

Ključne riječi: reorganizacija, hitna medicinska služba, Republika Hrvatska
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Th erapeutic hypothermia: a case report

 Bojana Radulović,  Dragutin Ivanović

ABSTRACT - Th e European Resuscitation Council in 2010 published Guidelines for Resuscitation in which 

they provide specifi c instructions for the use of therapeutic hypothermia. A 55-year-old woman was riding a 

tram when she lost consciousness is presented. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation was started immediately. Th e 

ambulance arrived within 10 minutes of the accident and the initial rhythm was ventricular fi brillation (VF). 

A perfusing rhythm was obtained within 15 minutes. With the restoration of the circulation she was unre-

sponsive. She was taken to hospital and received primary coronary intervention. Along with PCI, therapeutic 

hypothermia was started. Th e patient was discharged from hospital without neurological defi ciency, awake, 

alert, interactive and fully recovered. Th is case report is a perfect example of the right use of mild hypother-

mia in therapeutic purpose as per the ERC guidelines from 2010. In the present case all criteria for therapeu-

tic hypothermia were satisfi ed: the cardiac arrest was witnessed, the onset of basic CPR was within the esti-

mated interval of no more than 5-15 min from collapse, primary rhythm was shockable, return of spontane-

ous circulation (ROSC) was present within 60 minutes from cardiac arrest, there was no refractory cardiac 

shock and the patient was not responsive to verbal commands.

With the routine use of therapeutic hypothermia, a new era of management of critically ill patients could 

begin and outcomes of patients could substantially improve, as in this case.

Key words: induced hypothermia, cryotherapy, case report

INTRODUCTION

Th e European Resuscitation Council in 2010 pub-
lished Guidelines for Resuscitation in which the 
authors provide specifi c instructions for use of 
therapeutic hypothermia (included in the guide-
lines for the fi rst time) (1). Comatose survivors of 
cardiac arrest associated initially with non-shock-
able rhythms as well shockable rhythms, and new-

borns born at term or near-term with evolving 
moderate to severe hypoxic–ischemic encephalo-
pathy should be treated with therapeutic hypother-
mia. Th e lower level of evidence for use aft er car-
diac arrest from non-shockable rhythms is ac-
knowledged.
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CASE PRESENTATION

A 55-year-old woman was riding a tram when she 
lost consciousness. Th e cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation was started immediately by passengers. Th e 
ambulance arrived within 10 minutes of the acci-
dent and the initial rhythm was ventricular fi brila-
tion (VF). A perfusing rhythm was obtained within 
15 minutes. With the restoration of the circulation, 
she was unresponsive. Initial ECG revealed inferior 
ST-segment elevation. She was taken to hospital, 
and received primary coronary intervention. Along 
with PCI, therapeutic hypothermia was started. A 
stent was placed in the proximal and medium seg-
ment of LAD (left  anterior descending artery). At 
the coronary intensive care unit, therapeutic hypo-
thermia was continued. During the stay at ICU she 
was hemodynamically stable, afebrile and lab re-
sults were normal. Aft er fi ve days in coronary ICU 
she was transferred to the cardiology ward. Th e pa-
tient was discharged from hospital without neuro-
logical defi ciency, awake, alert, interactive and fully 
recovered.

DISCUSSION

Th is case report is a perfect example of the right 
use of mild hypothermia for therapeutic purpose 
as suggested in ERC guidelines from 2010. In this 
case, all criteria for therapeutic hypothermia were 
satisfi ed; cardiac arrest was witnessed, start of basic 
CPR was within estimated interval of no more than 
5-15 min from collapse, primary rhythm was 
shockable, the return of spontaneous circulation 
(ROSC) was present within 60 minutes from car-
diac arrest, there was no refractory cardiac shock 
and the patient was not responsive to verbal com-
mands. Th erapeutic hypothermia (TH) was initi-
ated within a 6-hour post cardiac arrest time win-
dow. All of the criteria above were also the inclu-
sion criteria for two randomized controlled clinical 
trials (one carried out in Australia and the other in 
Europe) which made the basis for the current 
guidelines (2,3). Precisely this kind of patient has 
most benefi t from TH. Th e use of hypothermia for 
clinical purposes has ancient roots, Hippocrates 
has advocated packing wounded patients in snow 
and ice to reduce hemorrhage (4). In the nineteenth 
century, Napoleon’s surgeon Baron Larrey ob-
served that injured soldiers who became hypother-
mic and were put closer to a fi re died more rapidly 
than those who remained hypothermic (5). Th e 
fi rst scientifi c report describing clinical application 
of hypothermia, a case series in patients with se-

vere head injury, was published in 1945 (6). Deep 
hypothermia (30oC or lower) was used in most 
early studies.Th ese experiments were discontinued 
because of side eff ects of deep hypothermia, uncer-
tain benefi t, and management problems (7,8). In 
the early 1980s, animal studies showed benefi ts of 
mild (32–35oC) rather than moderate or deep hy-
pothermia, with fewer and less severe side eff ects. 
Two randomized controlled clinical trials pub-
lished simultaneously in 2002 reported the clinical 
benefi t of therapeutic hypothermia compared with 
standard therapy in patients who were successfully 
resuscitated from cardiac arrest with shockable 
rhythm (2,3). In both studies, improved neurologi-
cal outcomes in patients and reduced mortality 
were observed. On the basis of these two studies, 
Th e European Resuscitation Council in 2010 con-
sidered mild therapeutic hypothermia as the stand-
ard of care in treatment of patients successfully re-
suscitated from a shockable rhythm (ventricular 
fi brillation and ventricular tachycardia ) (class I of 
evidence) and nonshockable rhythm (asystole and 
pulseless electrical activity) (class III of evidence) 
(1). It has also been proven that therapeutic hypo-
thermia is neuroprotective and improves survival 
in newborns who are born at term or near-term 
with evolving moderate to severe hypoxic–ischem-
ic encephalopathy (especially if TH is used in the 
fi rst six hours of life) (9-14). In the case of trau-
matic brain injury and stroke, because of their 
pathophysiology, therapeutic hypothermia is hy-
pothetically the therapy of choice. Also, there is 
overwhelming evidence from animal studies show-
ing benefi ts of therapeutic hypothermia, but clini-
cal studies were unable to show improved outcomes 
(15-19). As some authors have pointed out, most 
studies were conducted in small medical centers 
with unexperienced personnel, which may have 
some bearing on the fact that the results were not 
conclusive (20). Currently other indications for 
therapeutic hypothermia are being researched, e.g. 
patients with liver failure and hepatic encephalo-
pathy (it has been proven useful in some patients 
before liver transplantation) (21,22), in patients 
with ARDS (three case reports and one small case 
controlled trial have reported improvements in 
oxygenation) (23), in patients with cardiac arrest in 
hypovolemic shock due to severe bleeding, and pa-
tients with meningitis. Department of Neuroinfec-
tions and Intensive Care Medicine from University 
Hospital for Infectious Diseases Dr. Fran Mihaljević, 
Zagreb, Croatia, conducted several smaller studies 
related to the treatment with induced hypothermia 
of patients with bacterial meningitis and viral 
meningoencephalitis who had severely impaired 
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consciousness associated with carbon dioxide re-
activity loss assessed by transcranial Doppler 
(24,25). Th eir results showed that mild hypother-
mia could be a promising treatment tool.

How does mild hypothermia work? Traditionally, 
it has been assumed that the protective eff ects of 
hypothermia were due to slowing of cerebral me-
tabolism leading to decreased glucose and oxygen 
consumption (for each degree of reduction in body 
temperature, cerebral metabolism is reduced by 
6%) (26,27). Now, studies have shown that hypo-
thermia inhibits caspase enzymes, intracellular 
Ca2+ overload and inhibits the release of large 
amounts of the excitatory neurotransmitter gluta-
mate, the processes that all lead to apoptosis of 
neurons (28-31). Th ese processes take place over a 
period of up to fi rst 48 hours, which may explain 
why hypothermia can be neuroprotective even if 
initiated some time aft er injury.

Th ere are three stages of TH: initiation,maintenance 
and rewarming. TH should be initiated as soon as 
possible aft er the ROSC (within 6 hours of ROSC) 
with a target temperature of 32°C to 34°C. Th ere is 
a 20% increase in mortality for every hour of delay 
in the initiation of TH (32). Th ere are intravascular 
and surface cooling methods (intravenous infusion 
of 30 ml/kg of cold (4oC ) isotonic saline reduces 
the core temperature by >2oC per hour). Th ere is 
no evidence demonstrating superiority of any cool-
ing method over another, and in clinical practice a 
combination of intravascular and surface cooling 
is commonly employed (33-35). Th ere are several 
complications of TH that physicians should be 
aware of. Shivering, a natural reaction to cooling, 
occurs in most patients receiving TH and should 
be recognized early and treated aggressively be-
cause it increases the metabolic rate. Shivering 
typically occurs during changes in temperature, 
between 35°C and 37°C. All patients receiving TH 
should receive low-dose, continuous infusions of 
both a sedative and an analgesic agent. Preference 
should be given to agents with short half-lives (eg, 
propofol or midazolam for sedatives and fentanyl 
or hydromorphone for analgesia) because hypo-
thermia reduces the clearance of most sedatives, 
analgesics, and neuromuscular blockade agents 
(NMBAs). Magnesium sulfate may raise the shiv-
ering threshold so in some medical centers it is 
regularly used (36) . Hypothermia aff ects hemody-
namics in several ways. Bradycardia is the most 
common arrhythmia and should be treated only if 
associated with hypotension. Hypotension should 
be aggressively reversed to avoid cerebral hypoten-
sion and recurrent hypoperfusion (the goal – mean 

arterial pressure of 80 to 100 mm Hg) (37). Hypo-
tension occurs frequently during rewarming. An-
other complication of TH is hypothermia-induced 
electrolyte disorders: potassium values tend to be 
lower during initiation (promoting inward cellular 
potassium fl ux) and should be measured every 4-6 
hours. Magnesium disorders (hypomagnesemia) 
are particularly important in patients with brain 
trauma. Hyperglycemia is common during initia-
tion of TH as it lowers core temperatures, decreases 
insulin secretion and increases insulin resistance.

Rewarming begins 24 hours aft er the initiation of 
cooling. Th e greatest risks during rewarming are 
hypotension, hyperkalemia, and hypoglycemia 
(blood glucose should be measured at least hourly). 
Rewarming should be slow, with a target rate of 
0.25 °C every hour until the patient returns to nor-
mothermia (37°C). It takes about 12 to 16 hours to 
rewarm. Th e most signifi cant side eff ects of thera-
peutic hypothermia are impaired coagulation (as a 
result of mild coagulopathy, some bleeding is seen 
in up to 20% of patients) (38-40) and increased risk 
of infection (however, these infections have not 
been associated with increased mortality) (41). As 
side eff ects are mild, there are few true contraindi-
cations for therapeutic hypothermia: intracranial 
hemorrhage, severe hemorrhage leading to exsan-
guination, hypotension refractory to multiple va-
sopressors, severe sepsis, and pregnancy.

CONCLUSION

Successful use of hypothermia requires fi rst-rate 
intensive care treatment and a concerted eff ort by 
the whole ICU team. Th e quality of TH will be im-
proved by the use of established guidelines of care. 
With routine use of therapeutic hypothermia, a 
new era of management in critically ill patients 
could begin and outcomes of patients could sub-
stantially improve, like in this case.
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Terapijska hipotermija: prikaz bolesnika

SAŽETAK - European Resuscitation Council (ERC) je 2010. godine u svoje smjernice za napredno održavanje 

života uvelo terapijsku hipotermiju (protektivna hipotermija) kao preporučeni terapijski postupak. Prikazuje-

mo 55-godišnju bolesnicu koja se vozila tramvajem kada je izgubila svijest. Prisutni su odmah započeli po-

stupke oživljavanja. Prilikom dolaska hitne pomoći (unutar 10 minuta od gubitka svijesti bolesnice) početni 

je ritam bio ventrikularna fi brilacija. Nakon 15 minuta od dolaska hitne pomoći primijećen je povratak 

spontane cirkulacije. Pri dolasku u bolnicu bolesnici je za vrijeme hitne koronarografi je započeta terapijska 

hipotermija. Pacijentica je otpuštena kući u dobrom općem stanju bez znakova neurološkog defi cita. Ovaj je 

prikaz bolesnice odličan primjer prave primjene terapijske hipotermije kao što je preporučeno u smjernica-

ma ERC-a iz 2010. godine. U prikazanom su slučaju svi kriteriji bili zadovoljeni: radilo se o posvjedočenom 

srčanom arestu, osnovni su postupci oživljavanja odmah započeti, primarni ritam bila je ventrikularna fi bri-

lacija, unutar 60 minuta u bolesnice je došlo do povratka spontane cirkulacije te pacijentica nije bila pri 

svijesti.

S rutinskom primjenom terapijske hipotermije mogli bi započeti novu eru u skrbi za kritično bolesne 

 pacijente te značajno poboljšati njihov ishod.

Ključne riječi: inducirana hipotermija, krioterapija, prikaz bolesnika
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Th e characteristics of emergency (STAT) 
laboratory tests: accurate, simple and rapid 
with appropriate and optimal use

 Gordana Fressl Juroš,  Mirjana Fuček,  Dunja Rogić

ABSTRACT - Emergency laboratory tests are crucial for the evaluation of emergency patients. Th ey have to 

be correct, rapid and have to be simplifi ed for speed and effi  ciency in the emergency laboratory reporting of 

results. Th e overuse and inappropriate use of emergency tests and consequent laboratory overload lead to 

extended turnaround time (TAT), so the truly clinically urgent cases may not be handled as rapidly as need-

ed, thus aff ecting patient safety. Th e overuse and inappropriate use of emergency tests also lead to increased 

costs. Th e organization of laboratory processes and use of new technologies can shorten TAT, thereby in-

creasing laboratory eff ectiveness and reducing costs. Th ere are some examples of improvements in the spe-

cifi c analytic areas of laboratory process related to shortening TAT and reducing costs.

Th e examples of reducing TAT are as follows:

–  Th e use of new generation of hematology analyzers which allow the laboratory to make accurate and pre-

cise automated complete blood cell counts and leukocyte diff erential counts without manual diff erential 

blood smear, wherever it is possible.

–  Discontinuation of laboratory-initiated microscopic refl ex testing for positive dipstick urinalysis results.

Th e example of reduced cost is reducing the overuse and inappropriate use of D-dimers as a screening test 

for venous thromboembolism.

Laboratory specialists should share their knowledge with clinicians to ensure that appropriate tests are or-

dered for appropriate patients and the best methodologies are utilized. In this way the best medical care will 

be ensured.

Key words: emergency (STAT) laboratory tests
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INTRODUCTION

Health emergencies are medical conditions which 
require rapid clinical decisions on treatments of 
acutely ill patients. Th e laboratory in such situations 
has an important role since laboratory results are 
crucial for the evaluation of emergency patients. 
Th e laboratory has to provide correct, simple and 
rapid results for patients in emergency department 
and intensive care units. Th ey have to provide serv-
ice 24 hours per day. Th e program of laboratory 
tests depends on the patient population and emer-
gency rooms and/or the requirements of intensive 
care units. In the context of emergency diagnostic 
laboratory, tests can be divided in the following 
three groups depending on the priority (1):

Th e fi rst are high-priority tests in which results 
should be obtained in a few minutes (glucose, he-
moglobin and hematocrit, and acid-base balance) 
because they are markers of life-threatening condi-
tions.

Th e second are those belonging to a broad range of 
tests important for diagnosis, triage and therapy 
monitoring which should be obtained in one hour.

Th e third are tests that provide diagnostic informa-
tion aft er patient stabilization. Th ese tests are not 
so urgent and their results could be obtained in 
more than one hour.

Hospital and laboratory organization is very im-
portant to ensure the provision of immediate labo-
ratory data for the management of medical emer-
gencies. In most teaching hospitals, testing in a stat 
laboratory has increased at a greater pace than in a 
routine laboratory. Th is increase has created the 
need for a change in emergency laboratory organi-
zation. Our hospital at the location Rebro with 
about 1,700 beds has two emergency laboratories. 
One is a stat laboratory within the emergency ad-
mission center (Stat Lab 1); it is an integral part of 
the emergency medicine department for out-pa-
tient emergencies. Th is department is rather busy 
so that the laboratory inside it has two full-time 
laboratory technicians on shift  24 h/day to meet 
clinical requirements for rapid analytical turna-
round time. Another emergency laboratory is lo-
cated in the central laboratory (Stat Lab 2) and 
provides stat tests for inpatient emergencies.

Both the center of emergency medicine and de-
partments with intensive care units (internal medi-
cine, neonatology, surgery, cardiosurgery, neuro-
surgery) are equipped with point-of-care instru-
ments that ensure the performance of fi rst category 
tests (acid-base status, electrolytes, metabolites – 

glucose, lactate) in critically ill patients. Point-of-
care instruments allow whole-blood analysis that 
ensures immediate availability of results so that 
treatment can begin within minutes, which results 
in less morbidity and mortality in compromised 
patients.

THE APPROPRIATE USE 
OF LABORATORY TESTS

Th e appropriate use of laboratory tests is necessary 
for optimal patient care. Laboratory is, like other 
sectors of health economy, under increasing pres-
sure to remove ineffi  ciency and reduce costs while 
maintaining standards. Th e overuse of the emer-
gency testing and consequent laboratory overload-
ing lead to extended turnaround time so that truly 
clinically urgent cases are not handled as rapidly as 
needed, thus potentially aff ecting patient safety.

In this context there are two requirements for 
change: one related to centralized Stat Lab 2 and 
the other related to Stat Lab 1 within the emergen-
cy admission center.

Since the centralized Stat Lab 2 is oft en used for 
not really urgent patients, the changes are related 
to its overuse which should be minimized. Also, 
test results in this type of laboratory are obtained 
using automated and manual methods. With the 
advance of technology, manual methods can be re-
placed by automatic methods in most cases.

Stat Lab 1 deals with emergency patients admitted 
to the emergency department. Th e important char-
acteristic of tests in this laboratory is that results 
should be rapidly available. To achieve rapid re-
sults, tests should be done by automated methods 
wherever possible because the manual component 
prolongs the time necessary to complete tests and 
aff ects performance of other tests.

Th e eff ect of these improvements can be achieved 
by better cooperation of laboratory specialists and 
clinicians. Laboratory specialists should share their 
knowledge with the clinicians to ensure that ap-
propriate tests are ordered for appropriate patients, 
that best methodologies are utilized, and that ac-
curacy and quality remain high. In this way the 
best medical care will be ensured.

AUTOMATED COMPLETE BLOOD 
CELL COUNT

Complete blood counts (CBC) and leukocyte dif-
ferential counts (LDC) are among the most fre-
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quently requested clinical laboratory tests. Th e 
CBC includes the leukocyte (WBC), erythrocyte 
(RBC) and platelet count and erythrocyte con-
stants (MCV, MCH, MCHC, RDW). LDC repre-
sents the population of neutrophils, lymphocytes, 
monocytes, eosinophils and basophils. In clinical 
laboratory diagnostics, besides the detection of 
quantitative changes in CBC, LDC is important in 
the detection of various WBC populations for two 
main reasons: the fi rst is screening for quantitative 
abnormalities in morphologically normal WBC 
populations to diagnose infl ammatory conditions 
(infections and allergic diseases) and for monitor-
ing cytotoxic and myelotoxic therapies. Th e second 
is screening for morphologic abnormalities (iden-
tifi cation of immature or atypical cells) (2). In the 
past, the quantitative abnormalities in morpholog-
ically normal WBC population and/or their mor-
phologic abnormalities were mainly due to eye-
count leukocyte diff erential by microscopic exami-
nation of a blood slide fi lm. Th e traditional manual 
slide diff erential count is costly and labor-intensive 
with limitations like imprecision, variation due to 
non-homogeneous distribution of leukocytes on 
the blood fi lm and inter-observer variation in cell 
diff erentiation (3). Laboratory productivity was re-
lated inversely to manual diff erential count review 
rates: the higher the manual diff erential count rate, 
the lower the productivity (4). So, the rate of the 
manual slide review may aff ect laboratory produc-
tivity and especially the turnaround time of the 
emergency laboratory medicine.

Over the years, automated blood cell counters have 
undergone a technological evolution owing to the 
introduction of new physical principles for cellular 
analysis and soft ware improvements. Automated 
hematology analyzers register and classify a few 
thousand cells and off er automated, accurate and 
precise diff erential counts of the fi ve major sub-
classes of leukocytes. Th ey are able to provide 
quantitative and also morphological information 
about the cells which are normally absent from pe-
ripheral blood, such as blasts, atypical lymphocytes, 
immature granulocytes and nucleated RBCs.

Numerous publications point to the advantages of 
automated diff erential counts (5). Th ey suggest 
that laboratory effi  ciency could be improved by re-
lying more on instruments that perform accurate 
total WBC and neutrophil count for the diagnosis 
of infl ammatory conditions and relying less on 
manual diff erential counts. Th e use of neutrophil 
left -shift  parameters with the C-reactive protein 
(CRP), used as the gold standard, is useful in the 
diagnosis of infl ammation (6). Th e emergency lab-

oratory should set the fl agging algorithms as the 
criteria for manual blood review and, wherever 
possible, only use the automated diff erential LDC 
when clinicians specifi cally ask for it (7).

In the context of reduced costs and the emergency 
laboratory effi  ciency, the clinicians working in the 
emergency department or intensive care units 
should, wherever possible, order CBC without 
LDC to assess the presence of quantitative abnor-
malities in the cell counts. Th en, they should – in 
conjunction with their knowledge of the patient 
history, clinical fi ndings and current or previous 
therapy – if needed, ask for refl ex LDC examina-
tion.

In critically ill patients, the emergency laboratory 
should, if there aren’t any signifi cant changes com-
pared to the previous results, routinely report the 
automated diff erential LDC when it is asked re-
peatedly for the same patient and for the same con-
dition.

For the evaluation of patient with suspected in-
fl ammation, in the emergency department for out-
patients, the emergency laboratory should report 
the automated diff erential LDC in conjunction 
with CRP.

It is important to mention that clinicians should 
always have the opportunity available to request a 
microscopic examination of a blood fi lm.

THE APPROPRIATE USE 
OF D-DIMERS

D-dimers, degradation products of fi brin clots, 
present in the plasma are indicative of thrombus 
formation. Th ey are a reliable and sensitive index 
of fi brin deposition and stabilization.

D-dimers are elevated in the venous thromboembo-
lism (VTE) which consists of two related conditions: 
deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embo-
lism (PE). Th ere are many conditions unrelated to 
VTE in which D-dimer concentrations are high (liv-
er disease, pregnancy, recent trauma or surgery, can-
cer, and in the presence of elevated infl ammatory 
markers) (8). Th e high results associated with such 
conditions should be considered as false-positive re-
sults. Th e D-dimer test is a popular assay for the ex-
clusion of PE and DVT, but should not be used as a 
screening test due to its low specifi city (9). Th e pa-
tients with suspected PE and DVT are frequently 
admitted to an emergency department for initial 
evaluation. Th e diagnostic approach to such patients 
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includes clinical evaluation, diagnostic imaging and 
D-dimer testing (10).

Th e measurement of D-dimer values is a simple 
laboratory test, and it has been extensively studied 
in numerous prospective cohort studies in cases of 
suspected DVT or PE, showing a high negative 
predictive value (19). Unfortunately, these factors 
are oft en not considered when ordering or inter-
preting these tests in the context of suspected PE 
and DVT, and physicians oft en act on a positive D-
dimer result and order unnecessary tests. In the 
emergency department, the D-dimer test is oft en 
ordered before the physician has examined the pa-
tient (11). In emergency departments, D-dimer 
tests may be ordered in any patient with shortness 
of breath or with chest pain, before the patient is 
examined (12).

Th e investigation of suspected acute PT and DVT 
relies on the accurate assessment of clinically prob-
able and appropriate use of D-dimer assay, followed 
by diagnostic imaging if required. Clinical proba-
bility assessment is a fundamental step in the diag-
nosis of PE and DVT (13). So, D-dimers should be 
ordered aft er a clinician has made a clinical prob-
ability assessment.

Some authors show that D-dimer testing has suffi  -
cient diagnostic accuracy for ruling out acute DVT 
if used in combination with the standardized clini-
cal judgment (14).

Overuse or inappropriate use of the D-dimer 
screen for venous thromboembolism (VTE) may 
have negative consequences in terms of a burden 
both for patients and for healthcare costs; in fact, 
despite clinical guidelines, the inappropriate and 
unnecessary measurement of D-dimer is a signifi -
cant clinical problem (15). In fact, inappropriate 
use of D-dimer testing is a common error and may 
cause several clinical problems, since the high like-
lihood of false positive results results in the costly 
and time-consuming need for unnecessary addi-
tional imaging tests.

Th e physicians working in the ED should be ade-
quately educated about the optimal use of D-dimer 
testing in diagnosing acute VTE. Th us, it is manda-
tory that clinicians be aware of the potential limita-
tions of D-dimer testing. Th e D-dimer testing has 
suffi  cient diagnostic accuracy for ruling out acute 
VTE only if it is used in combination with a stand-
ardized clinical probability score judgment, but 
not when used alone.

Finally, emergency physicians should receive ade-
quate education concerning the correct use and 

limitations of a D-dimer test to avoid error in its 
use in clinical practice.

URINALYSIS

Th e urinalysis is invaluable in the diagnosis of uro-
logical conditions. It can also alert the clinician to 
the presence of systemic disease aff ecting the kid-
neys. Emergency clinicians routinely order uri-
nalysis to detect urinary tract infections, occult 
hematuria or signifi cant proteinuria. Urinalysis is 
traditionally composed of two parts: the physico-
chemical analysis by urine dipstick using the auto-
mated dipstick reader, and the manual microscopic 
examination of urine sediment or/and cell cham-
ber counting. Th e most important dipstick tests are 
pH, specifi c gravidity, glucose, ketones, leukocyte 
esterase, nitrites, protein and blood. Microscopic 
analysis reveals cells, casts, crystals and bacteria. 
Main errors in urinalysis occur before the speci-
men enters the laboratory. Th e errors can be avoid-
ed by taking mid-stream urine to avoid the con-
tamination by bacteria and excessive diuresis which 
aff ects urine density.

In our emergency center laboratory where the av-
erage rate of requested urinalyses is about 45 per-
cent of all requested tests, the presence of an ab-
normal dipstick results requires microscopic anal-
ysis that is refl exively performed primarily for 
positive blood, leukocyte esterase, nitrites and pro-
tein. Th e microscopic examination of urine sedi-
ment is always done in children and in patients 
admitted to the emergency urology unit regardless 
of whether the dipstick tests are positive or nega-
tive. Cell chamber counting is performed only in 
children admitted to the pediatric emergency unit. 
Technicians spend much time on microscopic uri-
nalysis during their work shift . As a consequence, 
the turnaround time is extended and the emergen-
cy laboratory effi  ciency is decreased.

Th e microscopic examination of urinary sediment 
is time-consuming with limited precision (16). Th e 
best way to reduce the time a technician spends on 
urinalysis is to stop the laboratory-initiated micro-
scopic refl ex testing for positive dipstick urinalysis 
results. Some authors show that the cessation of re-
fl ex microscopic examination led to drastic reduc-
tion in the number of microscopic urinalyses (17).

Th e dipstick urine analysis is a screening test. It can 
give false-positive and false-negative results (18) 
and, in complicated cases or serious disease, dip-
stick testing has to be correlated with microscopic 
and clinical parameters. Th us the manual micro-
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scopic examination should be considered for ab-
normal macroscopic appearance and clinical fi nd-
ings.

CONCLUSION

Laboratory tests in emergency medicine are very 
important. Th ey have to be accurate, simple and 
rapid. Th e tests have to be simplifi ed for speed and 
laboratory effi  ciency because their results aff ect the 
treatment of critically ill patients and their life-
threatening condition.
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Osobitosti hitnih laboratorijskih pretraga 
– jednostavnost, točnost i brzina uz optimalno 
korištenje

SAŽETAK - Hitne laboratorijske pretrage od presudne su važnosti u procesu zbrinjavanja hitnih bolesnika. 

Osobitosti hitnih laboratorijskih pretraga su točnost, brzina i jednostavnost, čime se osigurava brzo i 

učinkovito izdavanje rezultata hitnih pretraga. Pretjerano i neoptimalno korištenje hitnih laboratorijskih 

pretraga i posljedično povećanje preopterećenja hitnog laboratorija dovodi do produženja vremena izda-

vanja rezultata hitnih laboratorijskih pretraga (TAT, engl. turnaround time) s mogućom posljedicom nea-

dekvatnog zbrinjavanja stvarno hitnih pacijenata i njihova dodatnog ugrožavanja. Pretjerano i neoptimalno 

korištenje hitnih laboratorijskih pretraga također povećava troškove laboratorijskog rada. Organizacijom 

laboratorijskog procesa te primjenom novih tehnologija moguće je skratiti vrijeme dobivanja hitnih labora-

torijskih pretraga i time povećati učinkovitost hitnog laboratorija te smanjiti troškove. Primjeri skraćenja 

TAT-a:

–  uvođenje nove generacije hematoloških brojača koji daju točne i precizne rezultate kompletne krvne slike 

uključujući diferencijalnu krvnu sliku bez mikroskopskog diferenciranja razmaza periferne krvi, kad god 

je to moguće

–  izdavanje rezultata kvalitativne analize mokraće dobivene samo test-trakom, a refl eksni pregled sedimen-

ta isključivo po zahtjevu liječnika.

Primjer smanjenja troškova analiza je utjecanje na pretjerano i neprikladno naručivanje pretrage D-dimeri 

kao probirnog testa za otkrivanje venskog tromboembolizma.

U postizanju optimalnog korištenja hitnih laboratorijskih pretraga ključnu ulogu ima međusobna komu-

nikacija specijalista laboratorijske medicine i liječnika. Specijalisti laboratorijske medicine i liječnici trebali 

bi, razmijenom znanja i iskustva, osigurati optimalno korištenje laboratorijskih pretraga kao i uvođenje 

 novih metodologija, što može osigurati najviši stupanj medicinske skrbi.

Ključne riječi: hitne laboratorijske pretrage
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Preanalytical factors – from test request 
to laboratory report

 Mirjana Fuček,  Gordana Fressl Juroš,  Dunja Rogić

ABSTRACT - Medical laboratory diagnostics is implemented in all segments of the healthcare system and 

has a crucial role in health care. Based on some assessments, laboratory reports make two thirds of the infor-

mation used as the basis for physicians’ decisions, which suggests that each possible laboratory error may be 

the cause of erroneous physician’s decision. To prevent this, systemic quality control of all phases of labora-

tory process, i.e. preanalytical, analytical and postanalytical phase, has been established in medical biochem-

istry laboratories. Preanalytical phase of laboratory diagnostics is specifi c and it is the section of laboratory 

practice where most errors occur (as much as 46-68.2% of the total number). In addition to laboratory staff , 

preanalytical phase involves other medical personnel, and it may be divided into extra-laboratory procedures 

(laboratory test ordering, patient identifi cation, sample collection and identifi cation, transport to laboratory) 

and those performed at laboratory (sample preparation - centrifuging, aliquoting, sample distribution to 

worksites). Promotion of communication and collaboration between clinical and laboratory personnel, ap-

plication of guidelines and recommendations, continuous education of all those involved in preanalytical 

procedures, information technology, automation and monitoring quality indicators may all help reduce er-

rors to the minimum possible extent.

Key words: preanalytic factors, laboratory diagnostics

INTRODUCTION

Medical laboratory diagnostics is present in all seg-
ments of healthcare system and has a major role in 
health care. According to some estimates, labora-
tory reports make two thirds of the information 
used as the basis for physicians’ decisions, which 
means that each potential laboratory error may 
cause erroneous physicians’ decision. To prevent 
that, systematic quality control has been estab-

lished in medical biochemistry laboratories of all 
phases of laboratory process, i.e. preanalytical, an-
alytical and postanalytical phase. Increasing 
amount of evidence gathered during the past sev-
eral decades points to the fact that most laboratory 
errors occur in extra-analytical areas of routine 
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practice (as much as 46-68.25 of the total number), 
particularly in non-automated and noncomputer-
ized preanalytical procedures. Th e preanalytical 
phase of laboratory diagnostics is specifi c since it 
involves, in addition to laboratory staff , other med-
ical personnel and it can be divided into proce-
dures outside the laboratory and those performed 
in the laboratory.

PREANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 
OUTSIDE THE LABORATORY

Extra-laboratory preanalytical procedures com-
prise ordering of laboratory tests, patient identifi -
cation, collection of samples and their identifi ca-
tion and transport to laboratory. Application of 
both hospital and laboratory information systems 
and their integration has allowed reception of elec-
tronic requests for laboratory tests with automated 
delivery of results aft er test completion. To facili-
tate test ordering, electronic test requisition form 
contains, besides test name, sample type and spe-
cifi c preanalytical conditions that must be ensured 
for some tests; it is also possible to order tests 
through predefi ned test panels. All this reduces the 
probability of errors due to incomplete ordering or 
requisition of unnecessary tests, data copying, etc. 
In addition to data on requested tests, electronic 
test request contains patient’s hospital identifi ca-
tion number and information on the sampling site, 
date, referring physician, and on the nurse who has 
performed venipuncture.

Patient identifi cation, sample labeling and collec-
tion of biological samples are segments of preana-
lytical phase that cannot be automated yet applica-
tion of technology may also reduce errors in this 
area. Patient identifi cation and sampling of biolog-
ical material must be always carried out using the 
same defi ned procedure based on guidelines (Clin-
ical Laboratory Standards Institute, CLSI). To en-
sure that sampling is done according to laboratory 
policy, laboratory has a commitment to continu-
ously train clinical personnel that takes part in 
those procedures and prepare written instructions 
for sample collection to be available to all users.

Good laboratory practice recommends sample la-
beling only once at a clinical ward where sample 
has been collected, using permanent labels that 
cannot be inadvertently erased or detached. One 
possibility is to label samples with barcoded labels 
generated by hospital or laboratory information 
system as a consequence of electronic test order-
ing. Such labels contain all relevant data necessary 

for correct identifi cation, i.e. generic patient data, 
sampling date, information on the ward where 
sample has been collected, on the color of test tube 
stopper, necessary preanalytical conditions, etc. 
Errors due to illegible or insuffi  cient data are re-
duced in this way, the possibility of sample switch 
due to incorrect identifi cation in laboratory is 
avoided, and the time needed for preanalytical 
management is shortened. Also, well developed 
laboratory information systems determine in ad-
vance – depending on the number of requested 
tests – the minimum number of necessary barcod-
ed labels, or test tubes, which may signifi cantly re-
duce the number of unnecessarily sampled blood 
collection tubes.

Inadequate transport of samples to laboratory may 
be the cause of numerous errors in preanalytical 
phase of laboratory diagnostics (prolonged turna-
round time, TAT, sample damage due to irregular 
mechanical procedures or temperature diff erences, 
etc.). It is possible to accelerate transport within 
hospital using the system of automated sample 
transport (so-called tube mail), while sample trans-
port to other institutions should be defi ned by ad-
equate regulations and operating instructions.

PREANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 
IN LABORATORY

Preanalytical procedures in laboratory comprise 
all activities necessary to prepare the sample for 
analytical phase; these activities include sample 
identifi cation and preparation (centrifuging, aliq-
uoting) and distribution of samples to worksites. 
Sample preparation takes more than a third of the 
time needed to produce a laboratory report, and it 
consists of a series of actions performed manually 
only and are therefore subject to a high risk of hu-
man error. Better work organization in laboratory, 
i.e. reorganization of the basic sequence of manual 
operations, reduction in the number of worksites, 
better utilization of available personnel, integra-
tion of automation and controlled information 
management, and systematic monitoring and re-
cording of nonconformities related to preanalytical 
phase, may ensure better control over preanalytical 
procedures and decrease staff  exposure to biologi-
cal material. Current market off ers diff erent sys-
tems for automated preanalytical work designed to 
manage distribution, aliquoting and sample ar-
chiving. Such systems allow partial or complete au-
tomation of processes, and they may or may not be 
integrated with automated analyzers and with lab-
oratory information system.
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In laboratories with automated preanalytical pro-
cedures, a sample is subject to the following proce-
dures: aft er barcode identifi cation and acceptance 
of electronic test request by laboratory information 
system, samples are placed in the input module of 
the automated preanalytical system (A) where they 
are sorted and separated based on urgency and 
need for further management. Th e module for au-
tomated centrifuging, integrated in the preanalyti-
cal system, must have suffi  cient capacity with sev-
eral centrifuging units in order to enable centrifug-
ing under diff erent conditions (velocity, duration) 
(B). Th e module for opening test tubes (C) ensures 
hygienic opening of test tubes and disposal of stop-
pers to waste, thus preventing possible source of 
infection. Separation of the necessary sample vol-
ume for diff erent analytical systems or storage is 
performed in the aliquoting module (D) into pre-
pared secondary test tubes with labels that, in addi-
tion to barcode, contain data on aliquote volume 
and the worksite for which the aliquote has been 
prepared (E). Th e fi nal phase of the automated 
sample procedure involves closure of test tubes 
with clean stoppers (F) and preparation for storage 
(H) which may be short-term in the automated 
system itself, or long-term storage in refrigerators 
and freezers (Fig. 1).

Modern automated preanalytical systems contain 
modules for detection of sample volume, clot pres-
ence, hemolysis, lipemia and icterus. Compared to 
human eye, such systems are more precise, more 
accurate, more reliable and more reproducible.

CONCLUSION

Prevention and avoidance of errors in the preana-
lytical phase of laboratory practice is a complex 
process consisting of a series of related operations 
and activities that must be performed outside labo-

ratory, i.e. at clinical wards and in laboratory. Im-
provements in communication and collaboration 
between clinical and laboratory personnel, imple-
mentation of guidelines and recommendations, 
continuous education of all participants in preana-
lytical procedures, computerization, automation 
and monitoring of quality indicators are activities 
that may help reduce errors to the minimum pos-
sible level.
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A- sample input
B- centrifuges
C- opening of test tubes
D- separation of small samples (aliquoter)

E- barcode labeling
F- closure of test tubes
G- sorter of primary test tubes
H- archives.

Fig. 1. Presentation of processes for sample in laboratories with automated preanalytical procedures
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Predanalitički čimbenici – od uputnice do rezultata

SAŽETAK - Medicinskolaboratorijska dijagnostička djelatnost zastupljena je u svim dijelovima zdravstve-

nog sustava i ima ključnu ulogu u zdravstvenoj skrbi. Prema nekim procjenama laboratorijski nalazi čine 

dvije trećine informacija na kojima se temelje liječničke odluke, što znači da svaka moguća laboratorijska 

pogreška može biti uzrokom pogrešne liječničke odluke. Kako bi se to spriječilo u medicinskobiokemijskim 

laboratorijima uspostavljena je sustavna kontrola kvalitete svih faza laboratorijskog procesa – predanalitičke, 

analitičke i poslijeanalitičke. Predanalitička faza laboratorijske dijagnostike je specifi čna i većina se pogrešaka 

događa upravo u tom području laboratorijskog rada (čak 46-68,2% od ukupnog broja). Osim laboratorijsko-

ga, predanalitička faza uključuje i drugo medicinsko osoblje, a može se podijeliti na postupke izvan labora-

torija (naručivanje laboratorijskih pretraga, identifi kacija bolesnika, uzimanje i identifi kacija uzoraka, dosta-

va u laboratorij) i u laboratoriju (priprema uzorka – centrifugiranje, alikvotiranje te raspodjela uzoraka po 

radilištima). Unaprjeđenjem komunikacije i suradnje između kliničkog i laboratorijskog osoblja, primjenom 

smjernica i preporuka, neprekidnom edukacijom svih sudionika u predanalitičkim postupcima, informati-

zacijom, automatizacijom i praćenjem pokazatelja kvalitete mogu se smanjiti pogreške na najmanju mjeru.

Ključne riječi: predanalitički čimbenici, laboratorijska dijagnostika
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Laboratory parameters in diagnosis 
of preeclampsia and HELLP sindrome

 Saša Kralik Oguić

ABSTRACT - Preeclampsia and HELLP syndrome are major obstetric disorders associated with substantial 

maternal and perinatal morbidities. Accurate and timely diagnosis is very important as is early identifi cation 

of patients with an increased risk for preeclampsia. Several proposed biomarkers are discussed as predictors 

in screening for preeclampsia.

Key words: preeclampsia, HELLP syndrome, laboratory diagnostics

INTRODUCTION

Preeclampsia is a multisystem disorder of preg-
nancy characterized by the presence of hyperten-
sion and proteinuria aft er 20 weeks gestation in 
previously normotensive women (1,2). It occurs in 
2 - 5% of pregnancies and is a leading cause of peri-
natal morbidity and mortality (3). Depending on 
the systemic involvement, several other symptoms 
are present: edema, hemostasis disturbance, dis-
seminated intravascular coagulopathy (DIC), renal 
or liver failure and the HELLP syndrome (hemoly-
sis, elevated liver enzymes and low platelet count). 
Preeclampsia can have an early onset, starting be-
fore 34 weeks of gestation, or late onset aft er the 
34th week of gestation. In majority of cases, preec-
lampsia is mild with blood pressure ≥ 140/90 mm 
Hg and slightly elevated protein concentration in 
24h urine (≥ 300 mg/24h) without end-organ dam-
age in the patient. In around 25% of cases, preec-
lampsia is severe with increased blood pressure 

≥ 160/110 mm Hg and a proteinuria of more than 
5 g in 24h urine (4). Severe preeclampsia is fre-
quently accompanied with other symptoms such as 
pulmonary edema or cyanosis, oliguria, headaches, 
epigastric pain, impaired liver function, thrombo-
cytopenia, decreased fetal growth and placental 
abruption. In most severe cases it can evolve in ec-
lampsia which is defi ned as seizures that cannot be 
attributable to other causes in a woman with preec-
lampsia (1).

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY 
OF PREECLAMPSIA

Th e precise origin of preeclampsia is still elusive 
but the central role in pathophysiological mecha-
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Table 1. Laboratory values for preeclampsia 
and HELLP syndrome

Renal 
values

proteinuria
urinary protein/
creatinine ratio
serum uric acid
serum creatinine

> 300 mg/24h
> 0.3
> 333 µmol/L
> 106 µmol/L

Coagulation 
tests

platelets (number)
PT or APTT
fi brinogen
D-dimer

↓ (<100000/µL)
prolonged
↓
↑

Liver 
enzymes

AST
ALT

↑ (<70 IU/L)
↑

Hemolysis 
related 
results

abnormal peripheral 
smear
LDH
indirect bilirubin

schistocytes
↑↑ (>600 IU/L)
↑ (>21 µmol/L)

nism is played by the placenta. A two stage model 
for preeclampsia has been proposed (5). Th e fi rst 
stage is reduced placental perfusion due to abnor-
mal implantation and development of placental 
vasculature. Th e second stage is maternal response 
to this condition with widespread infl ammation 
and systemic endothelial cell dysfunction (6). Stud-
ies examining plasma and tissue samples from 
women with preeclampsia confi rmed the presence 
of oxidative stress and the release of endothelial 
proteins and pro-infl ammatory cytokines (7). Dis-
crimination between causal factors and secondary 
responses is still diffi  cult. Numerous maternal, pa-
ternal and fetal factors have been implicated in de-
velopment of preeclampsia but currently (8) the 
following are considered to be the most impor-
tant:

abnormal placental implantation

maternal immunologic intolerance

nutritional, environmental and genetic factors

cardiovascular and infl ammatory changes.

Preeclampsia also contributes to future cardiovas-
cular disease. In a meta-analysis (9), association 
was observed between preeclampsia and 4-fold in-
crease in the risk of subsequent development of 
hypertension and a 2-fold increase in the risk of 
ischemic heart disease, venous thromboembolism 
and stroke. Even the following risk factors for car-
diovascular disease are shared with preeclampsia 
(10):

endothelial dysfunction

hypertension

obesity

hyperglycemia

insulin resistance

dyslipidemia.

ROUTINE LABORATORY TESTING 
FOR PREECLAMPSIA

All pregnant women with increased risk for preec-
lampsia or new-onset hypertension are evaluated 
for typical laboratory indicators of renal or liver 
impairment (Table 1).

Routine laboratory tests are used only to confi rm 
the diagnosis and to evaluate the severity of preec-
lampsia.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

SCREENING FOR PREECLAMPSIA - 
POTENTIAL BIOMARKERS

Preeclampsia is an appropriate disease to screen 
because it is common, important and increases 
maternal and fetal mortality. Th ere is a need for a 
widely applicable and aff ordable test that could 
permit early diagnosis in order to identify and 
monitor pregnancies at risk. A screening test must 
be suffi  ciently sensitive and specifi c and must pro-
vide an adequate positive predictive value. For 
many years, diff erent biochemical markers have 
been investigated on the basis of pathophysiologi-
cal explanations of preeclampsia, such as endothe-
lial dysfunction, placental dysfunction, a general-
ized infl ammatory response and activation of the 
coagulation system (11).

Th e use of an appropriate biomarker could ensure 
a reliable early disease assessment in asymptomatic 
pregnant women.

ANGIOGENIC BIOMARKERS

A complex interplay between the pro-angiogenic 
factors, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) 
and placental growth factor (PlGF) with their re-
ceptors, VEGF receptor-1 (VEGFR-1) and VEGF 
receptor-2 (VEGFR-2) is required for angiogenesis. 
VEGFR-1 is also called fms-like tyrosine kinase 
(fl t-1). Placenta is a rich source of these factors 
which are responsible for blood vessel homeostasis 
and regulating trophoblast cell survival and func-
tion (12). Placenta also secretes soluble isoform of 
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fl t-1 (sfl t-1) which acts as an anti-angiogenic factor 
by neutralizing VEGF and PlGF (13). Levels of sfl t-
1 in maternal blood were shown to correlate with 
severity of preeclampsia, while VEGF and PlGF 
were decreased (14-16).

Soluble endoglin

Endoglin (Eng) is highly expressed on membranes 
of vascular endothelial cells and on the syncytio-
trophoblast as a co-receptor for transforming 
growth factor (TGF)-β1 and TGF-β3. A circulato-
ry form of endoglin has been identifi ed both in 
normal pregnancy and in preeclampsia (17). Solu-
ble Eng is substantially increased in preeclamptic 
patients in comparison to normotensive controls 
and its levels correlate with severity of symptoms 
(18). Th is increase is not specifi c for preeclampsia 
because soluble Eng concentration is also altered 
in pregnancies with a fetus that is small for gesta-
tional age (SGA) without maternal symptoms (19). 
Th ere are several longitudinal case-control studies 
which evaluated the potential of various combina-
tions of sEng, PlGF and sfl t-1 in prediction of 
preeclampsia (19,20). Further prospective studies 
with a large number of patients will be required to 
confi rm these promising preliminary results in the 
clinical routine.

PP-13

Placental protein 13 (pp-13) is a relatively small pro-
tein with 139 amino acids which is highly homolo-
gous to the human eosinophil protein. It probably 
has special hemostatic and immunobiological func-
tions at the feto-maternal interface (21). During 
normal pregnancy, serum levels of PP-13 slowly in-
crease, but abnormally low levels were detected in 
the fi rst trimester serum samples of women subse-
quently developing preeclampsia (22).

PTX3

Pentraxin 3 belongs to the same family as C-reactive 
protein or serum amyloid P component and, like 
them, is produced in various tissues as a response to 
proinfl ammatory stimuli. During pregnancy, PTX3 
is expressed in amniotic epithelium, chorionic mes-
oderm, perivascular stroma of placenta and tro-
phoblasts. In preeclampsia cases, PTX3 levels are 
increased in all three trimesters (23).

PAPP-A

PAPP-A (pregnancy-associated plasma protein A) 
is a homodimeric peptidase which can be detected 

during pregnancy in maternal circulation mainly 
in a complex with the proform of the eosinophil 
major basic protein. It is routinely measured in 
combination with free β chorionic gonadotropin 
in the fi rst trimester screening for Down syndrome. 
Decreased serum levels of PAPP-A have been re-
ported in all trimesters in women with preeclamp-
sia, and correlate with birth weight (24).

Other candidates

Several other candidates for biomarkers of preec-
lampsia have been investigated like P-selectin, 
ADAM 12, visfatin, adrenomedulin, cell-free fetal 
DNA, etc., all with promising results alone or in 
various combinations.

HELLP SYNDROME

Th e HELLP syndrome is a serious complication in 
pregnancy characterized by hemolysis (H), elevat-
ed liver enzymes (EL) and low platelet (LP) count. 
It occurs in 0.5 to 0.9% of all pregnancies. 10-20% 
of cases with severe preeclampsia manifest also 
HELLP syndrome. It is relatively rare but the ma-
ternal mortality has been reported as very high 
24% with perinatal mortality from 30 to 40% (25). 
Symptoms develop mainly in the third trimester 
but second trimester or postpartum disease is also 
possible. Hypertension and proteinuria are present 
in approximately 85% of cases but either or both 
may be absent (26).

Laboratory diagnosis

Th e diagnosis of HELLP syndrome is based on 
laboratory evidence of microangiopathic hemolyt-
ic anemia, liver dysfunction and thrombocytope-
nia.

In a peripheral blood smear, damaged erythrocytes 
are seen as schizocytes, burr cells and helmet cells. 
Increased LDH and decreased haptoglobin level 
are sensitive early markers of HELLP syndrome 
evident before indirect bilirubin concentration in-
creases or hemoglobin decreases (27).

Th rombocytopenia is the earliest coagulation ab-
normality present in HELLP syndrome as a result 
of on-going disseminated coagulopathy.

Liver dysfunction is refl ected in variably elevated 
serum concentrations of AST, ALT and LDH. Risk 
of maternal mortality is increased in extreme ele-
vations of LDH (>1400 IU/L), AST (>150 IU/L) 
and ALT (>100 IU/L).
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Classifi cation of HELLP syndrome

HELLP syndrome can be classifi ed in three catego-
ries according to platelet count. Class I HELLP 
syndrome refers to a maternal platelet count of less 
than 50000/µL, class II to a platelet count between 
50000/µL and 100000/µL, and class III to a platelet 
count between 100000/µL and 150000/µL. Preg-
nant women with class I HELLP syndrome have 
the highest incidence of perinatal morbidity and 
mortality.

Another classifi cation system divides HELLP syn-
drome cases in complete and partial. Complete 
HELLP syndrome has LDH >600 IU/L, platelet 
count <100000/µL, and AST >70 IU/L. Partial 
HELLP syndrome is classifi ed if only one or two 
of the features of the LDH, AST or platelets are 
present (28).

Diff erential diagnosis

Other diseases complicating pregnancy may be 
confused with HELLP syndrome, such as acute 
fatty liver of pregnancy, idiopathic thrombocyto-
penic purpura, lupus fl are, antiphospholipid syn-
drome or hemolytic-uremic syndrome. Improved 
understanding of the HELLP syndrome process 
with earlier diagnosis would probably improve 
outlook in the future.
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Laboratorijska dijagnostika sindroma HELLP 
i preeklampsije

SAŽETAK - Preeklampsija i sindrom HELLP su poremećaji u trudnoći koje prati značajan pobol i smrtnost 

majke i fetusa, odnosno novorođenčeta. Točna i pravovremena dijagnoza nužna je kao i rana identifi kacija 

trudnica s povećanim rizikom preeklampsije. Opisano je nekoliko biokemijskih biljega koji bi se mogli kori-

stiti u probiru trudnica za preeklampsiju. Prikazani su i rutinski biokemijski, hematološki i koagulacijski 

parametri promijenjeni u trudnica s preeklampsijom i sindromom HELLP koji služe za potvrdu dijagnoze i 

procjenu jačine bolesti.

Ključne riječi: preeklampsija, HELLP sindrom, laboratorijska dijagnostika
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An algoritmic approach to laboratory 
diagnosis of bleeding disorders

 Marija Miloš

ABSTRACT - Understanding of blood coagulation has evolved signifi cantly in recent years. According to 

cell-based model of hemostasis, some new interactions among previously known components of the coagu-

lation system have been discovered, and these interactions helped in the interpretation of conventional co-

agulation tests, as well as in the development of various new diagnostic strategies. For the interpretation of 

coagulation tests, basic knowledge of primary and secondary hemostasis is required, as well as knowledge of 

test performance and limitations. Correct approach to laboratory evaluation of bleeding disorders include 

fi rst-level screening tests with the aim to identify the abnormal phase of hemostasis involved, then second-

level tests that should be focused on the specifi c factors within the coagulation pathway that have been found 

to be abnormal by fi rst screening. Furthermore, appropriate collection and handling of blood sample, as well 

as transportation to the laboratory, plays a key role in the reliability of testing. In this process, which starts 

with adequate specimen collection and quality of samples and ends with assay limitations and interpretation, 

cooperation and consulting between clinician and laboratory professionals is especially important in order 

to achieve the best care for the patient.

Key words: hemostasis, coagulation testing, algorithm in coagulation testing, quality of samples

OVERVIEW OF HEMOSTASIS

Hemostasis is a careful equilibrium between pro-
thrombotic and antithrombotic factors that ensure 
that either blood is in fl uid state within the vascu-
lar compartment or the formation of blood clots 
following endothelial injury. Th is process develops 
through three distinct phases (primary hemostasis, 
coagulation or secondary hemostasis and fi brino-
lysis) that are closely linked to each other and pre-

cisely regulated by regulatory mechanisms. Imbal-
ance between prothrombotic and antithrombotic 
factors leads to delayed repair of vessel injury (he-
morrhage) or excessive blood clotting (thrombo-
sis) (1).

Before starting any scientifi c studies for diagnostic 
or treatment strategies, the complex system regu-
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lating hemostasis, as well as an increasing number 
of inherited and aquired conditions associated with 
their disregulation, must be fully understood. Th e 
“waterfall” or “cascade” model of coagulation, that 
was developed in the early 1960s, proposed that 
coagulation consists of two separated pathways 
(intrinsic and extrinsic) that merge into the com-
mon pathway and end with fi brin formation. Th is 
model of hemostasis became more widely used as 
the screening tests for the extrinsic and intrinsic 
pathways have been introduced and used to pre-
dict clinical bleeding. However, it failed to explain 
how the coagulation mechanisms worked in vivo. 
For example, patients with specifi c defi ciency of 
FXII have a prolonged aPTT without exhibiting in-
creased bleeding tendency, while defi ciencies of 
other intrinsic pathway factors (FVIII, FIX or FXI) 
are associated with prolonged aPTT and serious 
bleeding diathesis, even when the extrinsic path-
way is not aff ected. Th e discovery of the role of cel-
lular surfaces and cells bearing transmembrane 
glycoprotein tissue factor (TF) (platelets, endothe-
lial cells, monocytes, etc.) have led to the descrip-
tion of a cell-based model of coagulation that es-
tablishes a physiological, integrated and functional 
view on this complex system. Th is model has three 
overlapping phases: in the initiation phase, TF pro-
vided by the TF-bearing cells binds to FVII and 
triggers coagulation by activating FIX to FIXa and 
FX to FXa which then binds to FII and produces 
small amounts of thrombin (FIIa). Most coagula-
tion processes in vivo are considered to be initiated 
by TF, whereas the clinical signifi cance of contact 
activation (activation of FXII) has not been entirely 
clear yet. As the amount of thrombin generated in 
the initiation phase is still too low to convert fi brin-
ogen to fi brin, there are several feedback amplifi ca-
tion mechanisms which take place in the second, 
amplifi cation phase, mainly on platelets. Th rombin 
activates FV, FVIII, FXI and platelets, thus leading 
to the development of the large amounts of 
thrombin in the propagation phase. Th ese large 
amounts of thrombin are capable to convert fi brin-
ogen to fi brin as well as to activate FXIII, which 
ultimately results in stabilization of the fi brin clot 
(2-4).

DIAGNOSTIC APPROACH 
TO BLEEDING DISORDERS

Th e diagnostic evaluation of any bleeding disorder 
requires the appropriate integration of an objective 
personal and family bleeding history and the as-
sessment of laboratory tests of hemostasis. Th e 

clinical history of a patient allows distinguishing 
between inherited and acquired defects and can 
suggest defect of primary or secondary hemostasis 
according to the type (mucosal vs non-mucosal) 
and timing of bleeding (immediate vs delayed). 
Following clinical history, laboratory tests of he-
mostasis should be performed in order to identify 
specifi c hemostatic disorder (5).

Several laboratory tests are available that assess dif-
ferent aspects of hemostasis. Primary hemostasis 
can be assessed by using platelet function assays. 
Th e use of a simple device – Platelet function ana-
lyzer, PFA 100 (Siemens Medical Solutions Diag-
nostics, Germany), allows screening of primary 
hemostasis defects, while platelet aggregation stud-
ies with diff erent agonists or von Willebrand factor 
(VWF) determination serve as methods for estab-
lishing a defi nite diagnosis. Secondary hemostasis 
is most commonly evaluated by measuring pro-
thrombin time (PT) and activated partial throm-
boplastin time (aPTT) as general coagulation 
screening tests that assess the traditional extrinsic 
and intrinsic coagulation pathways, respectively. 
More specifi c assessment of this pathways can be 
achieved by using factor assays and mixing stud-
ies.

COAGULATION SCREENING 
TESTS

Usually, laboratories off er a set of coagulation scre-
ening tests (fi rst-level screening tests) that aims to 
identify the most clinically important hemostatic 
defects. Th is commonly includes the PT, aPTT and 
fi brinogen (Fbg). In this fi rst step it is also impor-
tant to perform a full blood count in order to quan-
tify the platelet, whereas the assessment of platelet 
function is not usually performed in initial testing. 

Table 1. Clinical indications for PT and aPTT testing

PT aPTT

Pre-operative testing Pre-operative testing 

Warfarin monitoring Heparin monitoring

Hemorrhage aft er surgery 
with no clear etiology

Clinical history of possible 
coagulation defects

Liver disease Hemorrhage aft er surgery 
with no clear etiology

Possible coagulation 
inhibitors, especially lupus 
anticoagulant
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While fi rst-level screening test identify the abnor-
mal phase of hemostasis, second-level tests should 
be focused on specifi c factors within the coagula-
tion pathway that have been found to be abnormal 
by fi rst screening (5,6). Th e most common indica-
tions for PT and aPTT testing are presented in Ta-
ble 1.

In the PT test, TF (in the form of thromboplastin) 
and calcium are added to citrated plasma. Th e PT 
is sensitive to and thus prolonged in patients with 
defi ciencies of FVII, FX, FV, FII and fi brinogen.

In the aPTT test, phospholipid and surface activa-
tor (e.g., kaolin, silica) are added to citrated plasma. 
aPTT is sensitive to functional defi ciencies of FVI-
II, FIX, FXI, FXII, prekallikrein and high molecu-
lar weight kininogen, as well as defi ciencies of FX, 
FV, FII and fi brinogen. Th e presence of specifi c 
factor inhibitors, lupus anticoagulant (LA), or 
heparin may also lead to prolongation of the 
aPTT.

Th e recommended method for measuring Fbg 
concentration is based on the rate of conversion of 
fi brinogen to polimeryzed fi brin aft er the addition 
of high concentration of thrombin to plasma. Low 
values of fi brinogen are found in hypo- or dysfi -
brinogenemia, liver disease and diseminated intra-
vascular coagulation (DIC) (1,5-7,9).

Th e pattern of abnormalities of coagulation screen-
ing tests, as shown in Table 2, suggests possible di-
agnoses and allows further tests to be performed to 
defi ne the abnormality. One must keep in mind 
that normal results of screening tests do not always 
exclude the presence of mild coagulation factor de-
fi ciencies. Th erefore, it is important to interprete 

results in conjuction with personal and family his-
tory of bleeding.

SPECIFIC COAGULATION TESTS 
(SECOND-LEVEL TESTS)

More specifi c analysis of coagulation pathways can 
be achieved by performing factor specifi c assays 
and mixing studies. Factor assays determine the 
presence of a factor defi ciency, whereas mixing 
studies can detect the presence of factor inhibitors 
or LA. Th e fi nal stages of hemostasis, fi brin cross-
linking and fi brinolysis, can be analyzed with FXI-
II assay and fi brinolysis markers (6). For assess-
ment of primary hemostasis, the most interesting 
is recently developed PFA-100 analyzer, followed 
by platelet aggregation studies in the presence of 
specifi c agonists (collagen, epinephrine, ADP, ara-
chidonic acid, ristocetin) and VWF determina-
tions (1,5,10).

AN ALGORITHMIC APPROACH 
TO COAGULATION TESTING

Th ere are four main reasons to perform coagula-
tion testing when approaching suspected or clini-
cally manifest bleeding disorder:

1.  preoperative screening

2.  investigation of patients with positive bleeding 
history

3.  management of patients with recognized hemo-
static abnormalities

4.  monitoring of substitution therapy.

Table 2. Interpretation of coagulation screening test abnormalities

PT aPTT Fbg Possible conditions

Prolonged normal normal FVII defi ciency

Normal prolonged normal Defi ciency of FVIII, FIX, FXI, FXII or contact 
factors
Heparin therapy
Specifi c factor inhibitor or LA

Prolonged prolonged normal Defi ciency of FII, FV or FX
Oral anticoagulant therapy
Vitamin K defi ciency
Combined defi ciency of FV and FVIII
Liver disease

Prolonged prolonged low Hypo- or dysfi brinogenemia
Liver disease
DIC
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In most institutions, preoperative screening in-
cludes PT, aPTT and platelet count. In the case of 
an incidentally prolonged PT and/or aPTT, addi-
tional measurement of Fbg and review of medical 
history are necessary. In the case of managing a pa-
tient with suspected or clinically manifest bleeding 
disorder, the combination of PT, aPTT and Fbg 
provides preliminary but comprehensive overview 
of the global function of blood coagulation system 
and represents the recommended fi rst screening 
combination (1,3,6,10). Th e suggested algorithm 
for work-up of prolonged PT and/or aPTT in a 
bleeding patient or a patient on preoperative 
screening is shown in Figure 1. Figure 2 suggests 
an algorithm for work-up of a bleeding patient 
with possible defect of primary hemostasis (with 
normal PT, aPTT, Fbg, and platelet count).

COLLECTION OF COAGULATION 
SAMPLES

For full effi  ciency of blood coagulation testing, it is 
necessary to take care of the collection, transporta-
tion and quality of blood sample. Venous blood 
should be collected gently but rapidly using evacu-
ated collection system, when possible from veins in 
the elbow. Collection through peripheral venous 
catheters should be avoided because of possible 
contamination with heparin. In this case suffi  cient 
blood must be discarded to prevent contamination 
or dilution by fl uids from the line (typically 5-10 
mL of blood from adults). Immediately aft er veni-
puncture, blood must be mixed with the anticoag-
ulant by gentle inversion 5 times. Vigorous shaking 
should be avoided. If there is any diffi  culty in col-

Fig. 1. Algorithm for work-up of prolonged PT and/or aPTT in a bleeding patient or a patient on preoperative 
screening

Fig. 2. Algorithm for work-up of possible defects of primary hemostasis
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lection, marked hemolysis or evidence of clotting, 
the sample should be discarded. Th e recommend-
ed anticoagulant for coagulation specimens is 0.105 
– 0.109 mol/L trisodium citrate (3.2%) in a ratio to 
blood of 1:9. Overfi lling or underfi lling the tube 
(>10%) changes the appropriate ratio and causes 
wrong results. If a patient has a hematocrit greater 
than 0.55 L/L, results can be aff ected and the vol-
ume of anticoagulant should be adjusted. Aft er the 
venipuncture blood samples must be transported 
to the laboratory as soon as possible (within 1 
hour) at room temperature (6-8).
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Algoritmi u laboratorijskoj dijagnostici poremećaja 
zgrušavanja

SAŽETAK - Razumijevanje koagulacijskih mehanizama zadnjih je godina značajno unaprijeđeno. Stanični 

model hemostaze doveo je do otkrića novih interakcija među već poznatim koagulacijskim čimbenicima, ali 

i pomogao u interpretaciji konvencionalnih koagulacijskih analiza kao i u razvoju novih dijagnostičkih stra-

tegija. Za interpretaciju rezultata koagulacijskih analiza potrebno je poznavanje temelja primarne i sekun-

darne hemostaze, ali i poznavanje karakteristika analize i njenih ograničenja. Ispravan pristup laboratorijskoj 

dijagnostici poremećaja zgrušavanja uključuje u prvom koraku analize probira koje se provode radi identifi -

ciranja koagulacijskih puteva u kojima se javlja poremećaj, a u drugom koraku analize kojima se detektira 

specifi čni poremećaj. Ključnu ulogu za pouzdanost ovih analiza ima pravilno prikupljanje i rukovanje uzor-

cima krvi, kao i dostava do laboratorija. U ovom procesu, koji započinje pravilnim prikupljanjem i kvali-

tetom uzorka, a završava ograničenjima i interpretacijom koagulacijskih metoda, iznimnu važnost ima uska 

suradnja kliničara i laboratorijskih stručnjaka.

Ključne riječi: hemostaza, koagulacijske analize, dijagnostički algoritmi, kvaliteta uzorka
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Th e clinical meaning and interpretation 
of cardiac biomarkers old and new: 
Galectin-3 and High Sensitivity Troponin

 Dunja Rogić

ABSTRACT - Galectin-3 is a new biomarker refl ecting cardiac fi brosis and remodeling. It has been shown to 

provide additional prognostic value over traditional heart failure biomarker BNP. As a prognostic biomarker 

for both long- and short-term mortality, it seems to be independent of other clinical or biochemical risk fac-

tors. In patients with advanced decompensated heart failure, increased galectin-3 concentrations appear to 

be signifi cantly correlated with ischemic etiology of HF. Current data suggest that investigation into galectin-

3 related pathways is a potential target for therapeutic interventions.

According to the present professional guidelines, troponin results form the central part of MI defi nition. All 

troponin assays (both T and I) which are nowadays in widespread use belong to the so called “high sensitiv-

ity” category, characterized by signifi cantly improved analytical and diagnostic sensitivity in the low concen-

tration range. High sensitivity assay results are also included in the new universal defi nition of MI, where one 

of the two consecutive values in a patient with clinical suspicion confi rms the diagnosis of MI. It is important 

to distinguish acute causes of troponin elevation, which strictly require a rise and/or fall in troponin values 

within a relatively short time frame (hours), from chronic elevations that do not tend to change acutely. High 

sensitivity troponin results should always be interpreted cautiously in order to avoid overdiagnosis and all 

the subsequent psychological, operational and fi nancial consequences.

Key words: cardiac biomarkers, galectin-3, high sensitivity troponin

GALECTIN-3

It is of essential importance for any biomarker to be 
measurable by a laboratory method which is suffi  -
ciently simple, reliable and easy to use, thus ensur-
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ing the possibility of widespread application in 
clinical laboratories. Th is has been achieved since 
the beginning of this year with galectin-3, a promis-
ing new biomarker implicated in cardiac fi brosis 
and remodeling. Th is soluble beta-galactoside-
binding lectin is expressed by activated macrophag-
es and induces cardiac fi broblasts to proliferate and 
deposit type I collagen in the myocardium. It has 
been shown that serum galectin-3 provides incre-
mental prognostic value over traditional heart fail-
ure biomarkers, such as B-type natriuretic peptide 
(BNP). Patients with acute coronary syndrome have 
a signifi cant risk of developing subsequent heart 
failure (HF) and measuring galectin 3 in those pa-
tients has pointed towards direct correlation be-
tween its concentration and HF risk (Fig. 1).

weak pattern of correlation between galectin-3 and 
BNP which supports the evidence that expression 
of these proteins is mediated by diff erent biological 
pathways. Also, the fi nding that patients with both 
BNP and galectin-3 elevations were at the highest 
risk for HF points to the potential incremental value 
if a strategy that uses both biomarkers were to be 
applied for HF risk assessment in ACS patients.

TROPONIN

Professional laboratory medicine and cardiology 
societies have included in their guidelines and def-
initions the measurement of cardiac troponins (ei-
ther T or I troponin) regarding myocardial infarc-
tion (MI) more than ten years ago. In pathology, 
MI is defi ned as myocardial cell death due to pro-
longed ischemia. According to the present profes-
sional guidelines, troponin results are the central 
part of MI defi nition. However, a fact remains that 
a rise in serum troponin levels might be a conse-
quence of any kind of myocardial cell injury or 
necrosis, not only ischemia.

Within MI laboratory diagnostics, troponin has re-
placed the determination of so called “cardiac en-
zymes“ - total activity of creatine kinase (CK) and 
of the percentage of cardiac isoenzyme (CK-MB) 
activity. Preclinical and clinical studies have shown 
that diagnostic sensitivity and specifi city of tro-
ponin for detection of cardiac lesion highly surpass 
the levels of diagnostic accuracy of the above-men-
tioned “cardiac enzymes” which are actually also 
present in other tissues rather than only in the 
heart so that their occurrence in circulation cannot 
refl ect myocardial lesion only. Th erefore, if tropo-
nin measurement is available, requesting cardiac 
enzymes is not indicated and represents a waste of 
time, laboratory work and resources.

Although troponin determination was introduced 
in routine laboratory practice more than 15 years 
ago, in vitro diagnostic industry did not stop with 
fi rst patented tests but is continuously producing 
new generations of troponin tests with increasing 
analytical sensitivity and specifi city. Th e aims of 
new generations of troponin tests are ever better 
separation of healthy population from the one with 
any kind of myocardial lesion and increase in diag-
nostic accuracy in detecting non-ST segment myo-
cardial infarction (NSTEMI). Along with new test 
generations, professional societies’ recommenda-
tions are also changing with regard to result inter-
pretation and reference values. Th e aim of this 
manuscript is to critically present the most recent 
recommendations (2) regarding adequate inter-

Fig. 1. Serum Galectin-3 in relation to HF odds ratio 
in patients aft er ACS (adapted from Ref 1)

Th ose preliminary data strongly suggest that galec-
tin-3 seems to play a role in promoting cardiac fi -
brosis and adverse remodelling. Its role is mainly 
attributed to modulating transcellular signaling 
pathways in such a way to induce cardiac fi bro-
blasts to proliferate and produce type I collagen 
which in turn impairs cardiac function. As a prog-
nostic biomarker, it seems to be independent of 
other clinical or biochemical risk factors. In pa-
tients with advanced decompensated heart failure 
increased galectin-3 concentrations were signifi -
cantly correlated with ischemic etiology of HF. 
Current data suggest that investigation into galec-
tin-3 related pathways is a potential target for ther-
apeutic interventions, particularly ones that mod-
ulate adverse remodelling such as ACE inhibitors 
or aldosterone receptor antagonists.

Among patients with acute HF, galectin-3 seems to 
be a superior predictor of short-term mortality (60 
days) when compared to BNP and it is a signifi cant 
predictor of long term mortality.Th ere is a very 
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pretation of troponin results obtained by applying 
contemporary, so-called high sensitivity methods 
which are already being used in clinical laborato-
ries worldwide.

TROPONIN T

Troponin is a protein that constitutes the structural 
element of the contractile apparatus within the 
myocyte. Troponin T occurs in three diff erent iso-
forms; as two of them are also present in skeletal 
muscles, fi rst generations of troponin T tests were 
not solely cardiac-specifi c. Th is problem is gener-
ally not found in the newest troponin T test gen-
erations although an article has been published (3) 
with evidence that patients with primary disease of 
skeletal muscles may still have falsely elevated tro-
ponin T concentrations due to cross-reaction with 
the skeletal protein. Th us, when clinicaly evaluat-
ing any possibly unexplained troponin T elevation 
in the presence of primary skeletal disease, one 
should bear in mind that it might be attributed to 
unspecifi c cross reaction of skeletal protein with 
reaction antibody.

Release of troponin T from cytosolic pool has been 
proven to occur with ischemia – there is evidence 
that it is mainly a consequence of cell death, how-
ever it may also be due to reversible ischemic inju-
ry. Th is is the reason for its almost too high diag-
nostic sensitivity. Th e half life of troponin T in the 
circulation is about 120 minutes, with the pro-
longed window of detection (usually several days 
aft er the event) being due to continuous release 
from the myofi brillar pool as the contractile appa-
ratus within the cell undergoes degradation during 
necrosis.

Laboratory tests for troponin T are patent-regulated 
and may only be produced by one single manufac-
turer, which ensures comparability of troponin T 
results across laboratories and even countries as they 
are all obliged to use the same singular method.

TROPONIN I

Th ree human troponin I isoforms have been de-
scribed: one is produced in cardiac muscle and two 
in slow- and fast-twitch skeletal muscles. Th ere-
fore, antibodies selected for troponin I assays 
should be tested to ensure that there is no cross re-
action with skeletal isoforms of the protein. How-
ever, there have been as yet no reports of skeletal 
muscle protein interference with troponin I results. 

Th e fi rst commercial troponin I assay appeared in 
1996. Today, the troponin I immunoassay has been 
transformed considerably, with current generation 
of commercially available assays having a sensitiv-
ity almost 100-fold higher than initial testing for-
mulations. As opposed to troponin T which is be-
ing put on the market by a single diagnostic manu-
facturer and is protected by patent regulations, 
troponin I tests are manufactured by at least 10 dif-
ferent diagnostic companies worldwide. Th erefore, 
troponin T values from diff erent laboratories could 
safely be pooled and/or compared, while troponin 
I values should always be subject to prior examina-
tion as to which method was used. Th e correlations 
between diff erent commercial troponin I methods 
have in time improved by more than 10-fold, but 
fi nal standardization has not yet been achieved.

How does an assay obtain the attribute “High Sen-
sitivity“?

It is important to understand that the term “high 
sensitivity“ refl ects solely the assay’s characteristics 
and does not refer to a diff erent form of a molecule 
being measured. Th is statement is valid both for so 
called ‘high sensitivity’ C-reactive protein as for 
cardiac troponins T and I. Several names have been 
used in scientifi c and nonscientifi c literature for 
these assays, including “high performance“, “high-
ly sensitive“, “high sensitive“, “ultrasensitive“, “nov-
el high sensitive“, “sensitive“ and “high sensitivity“. 
Th e currently valid proposal is that only the latter 
term “high sensitivity“ should be used to avoid 
confusion.

High sensitivity assay in the case of troponin T or 
troponin I relies on two basic assay characteristics:

1.  low analytical coeffi  cient of variation (less or 
equal to 10%) at the reference range cut-off 

2.  measurable concentrations in at least 50% of 
healthy individuals.

However, very few assays on the market today ful-
fi ll these two requirements.

Th e point of high sensitivity troponin assays is to 
obtain more accurate MI diagnosis and it has been 
shown that these assays perform considerably bet-
ter than the old ones, especially during the fi rst few 
hours aft er the event. Th e overall diagnostic accu-
racy of high sensitivity assays within 3 hours aft er 
the onset of chest pain is 92-94% as compared with 
76% for the old assay versions. However, the im-
provement in sensitivity has led to decreased spe-
cifi city, and therefore the positive predictive value 
of high sensitivity troponin for MI is lower than 
was the case with standard assay versions.
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A crucial question: what represents a signifi cant 
change for a high sensitive troponin value within 
an individual?

High sensitivity troponin assays today detect meas-
urable values in only about 15% of healthy indi-
viduals, all the others display values below analyti-
cal sensitivities. Th us, the results for healthy indi-
viduals are most oft en reported as “less than....”, for 
example in case of troponin T “less than 0.005”.

Intraindividual variations in troponin concentra-
tions within a healthy individual (biological varia-
tion) could vary between 30% and 85% according 
to diff erent studies. Th e problem in interpreting 
possible serial changes in troponin results within a 
single individual involves deciding which changes 
represent actual abnormality and which are merely 
analytical and biological variability, in other words 
– background noise. For high sensitive troponin T, 
it seems (according to analytical and biological 
variation data) that a change of at least 47%, as 
compared to the previous value, could be inter-
preted as a signifi cant change.

THIRD UNIVERSAL DEFINITION 
OF MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION 
A PART OF THE EXPERT 
CONSENSUS DOCUMENT ISSUED 
BY THE EUROPEAN SOCIETY OF 
CARDIOLOGY 2012

Th e term acute myocardial infarction should be 
used when there is evidence of mycardial necrosis 
in a clinical setting consistent with acute myocar-
dial ischemia. Under these conditions any one of 
the following criteria meets the diagnosis for MI:

Detection of a rise and/or fall of cardiac biomar-
ker values (preferably cardiac troponin with at 
least one value above the upper reference limit 
(URL) and with at least one of the following:

Symptoms of ischemia.

New or presumed new signifi cant ST-seg-
ment-T wave (ST-T) changes or new left  bun-
dle branch block (LBBB).

Development of pathological Q waves in the 
ECG.

Imaging evidence of new loss of viable myo-
cardium or new regional wall motion abnor-
mality.

Identifi cation of an intracoronary thrombus 
by angiography or autopsy.

•

−

−

−

−

−

Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) re-
lated MI is arbitrarily defi ned by elevation of 
cTn values (>5x than the upper reference range 
limit, URL) in patients with normal baseline val-
ues (≤ URL) or a rise of cTn values >20% if the 
baseline values are elevated and are stable or 
falling. In addition, either (i) symptoms sugges-
tive of myocardial ischemia or (ii) new ischemic 
ECG changes or (iii) angiographic fi ndings con-
sistent with a procedural complication or (iv) 
imaging demonstration of new loss of viable 
myocardium or new regional wall motion ab-
normality are required.

Stent thrombosis with MI when detected by cor-
onary angiography or autopsy in the setting of 
myocardial ischemia and with a rise and/or fall 
of cardiac biomarker values with at least one 
value above the URL.

Coronary artery bypass graft ing (CABG) related 
MI is arbitrarily defi ned by elevation of cardiac 
biomarker values (>10x URL) in patients with 
normal baseline cTn values. In addition, either 
(i) new pathological Q waves or new LBBB, or 
(ii) angiographic documented new graft  or new 
native coronary artery occlusion, or (iii) imag-
ing evidence of new loss of viable myocardium 
or new regional wall motion abnormality.

Th ese recommendations and defi nitions, although 
presently valid, do not take fully into account the 
studies demonstrationg intraindividual variabili-
ties of troponin values where, for example, a 20% 
change (used in the PCI related MI defi nition) 
could be a mere background noise. Th erefore, high 
sensitivity troponin results should always be inter-
preted cautiously in order to avoid overdiagnosis 
and all the subsequent psychological, operational 
and fi nancial consequences.

It is important to distinguish acute causes of tro-
ponin elevation, which fi rmly require a rise and/or 
fall in troponin values withinin a relatively short 
time frame (hours), from chronic elevations that 
tend not to change acutely. An example list of such 
clinical circumstances associated with elevated tro-
ponin values is shown in Table 1.

Current recommendations state the following: 
“Blood samples for the measurement of troponin 
should be drawn on fi rst assessment and repeated 
3-6 hours later. Subsequent samples are required if 
further ischemic episodes occur, or when the tim-
ing of initial symptoms is unclear. To establish the 
diagnosis of MI, a rise and/or fall in values with at 
least one value above decision level is required, 
coupled with a strong “pre-test likelihood”. How-

•

•

•
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ever, within currently valid recommendations, 
there is no clear defi nition of what represents a 
strong pre-test likelihood.

Th e demonstration of a rising and/or falling pat-
tern is needed to distinguish acute from chronic 
elevations in troponin concentrations that are as-
sociated with structural heart disease. However, as 
mentioned previously, this might represent a prob-
lem in terms of determining what represents an 
actual change or, in other words, a critical diff er-
ence between two subsequent results.

For example, patients with renal or heart failure 
can have signifi cant chronic troponin elevations, 
similar to those observed in MI, but their values do 
not change acutely. Th e term “acutely” in this sense 
refers to time frame of several (3-6) hours.

However, there is an exception to the rule of rising 
and/or falling troponin pattern required for MI di-
agnosis – if a patient with high pre-test MI proba-
bility presents late aft er onset of symptoms, tro-
ponin value could already be near the peak or at 
the slow declining portion of the serum concentra-
tion curve - in that case capturing the concentra-
tion diff erences could be problematic. However, 
the value is probably still above the cut-off  and it 
may remain elevated for more than 2 weeks aft er 
the onset of myocardial necrosis.

Any elevated troponin value (any value above the 
reference range) with or without a dynamic pattern 
of change or in the absence of clinical evidence of 
ischemia should prompt a search for other diag-
noses associated with myocardial injury, such as 
myocarditis, aortic dissection, pulmonary embo-
lism or heart failure.

REINFARCTION

In patients in whom reinfarction is suspected from 
clinical signs or symptoms following the initial MI, 
an immediate measurement of troponin is recom-
mended. A second sample should be obtained 3-6 
hours later. If the troponin concentration is elevated 
but stable or decreasing at the time of suspected re-
infarction, the diagnosis of reinfarction requires a 
20% or greater increase of the troponin value in the 
second sample. If the initial troponin concentration 
is normal, the criteria for new acute MI apply.

Th is reinfarction defi nition again states the magni-
tude of signifi cant troponin value change to be 
20%. However, as mentioned previously, it is not 
entirely certain whether this amount of change is 
enough to be interpreted with certainty as critically 
diff erent from the previous result.

TROPONIN T – AN EXAMPLE

Currently recommended cut-off  value for troponin 
T is 0.014 ug/L. Th is is approximately one order of 
magnitude lower than the previously used value 
which was 0.1 ug/L. Th e main issue concerns the 
clinical meaningfulness of this now analytically de-
tectable low troponin concentration. An example: 
aft er changing the cut-off  value according to new 
guidelines and applying current recommendations, 
a patient who has two consequtive troponin values 
measured within a few hours, with at least one value 
being above 0.014, is considered to have MI if there 
are clinical signs that confi rm this working diagno-
sis. However, as mentioned already, one cannot be 
sure at all that a change from, for example, 0.012 to 
0.015 is not entirely due to analytical and/or bio-
logical variabilty. Th ere are studies (4) which point 
out that a change in troponin T value (expressed in 
absolute numbers) should be at least 0.009 ug/L to 
be considered clinically signifi cant, which is in 
 direct contrast with ESC recommendations that 
defi ne MI when any of the two consequtively 
 measured values falls above the cut-off . Th ere-
fore, the new recommendations should be inter-
preted and applied with caution to avoid overdiag-
nosis.

Table 1. Elevations of cardiac troponin values because 
of myocardial injury

Injury not related to myocardial ischemia

Cardiac contusion, surgery, ablation, pacing, 
or defi brillator shocks

Rhabdomyolysis with cardiac involvement

Myocarditis

Cardiotoxic agents, e.g., anthracyclines, herceptin

Multifactorial or indeterminate myocardial injury

Heart failure

Stress (Takotsubo) cardiomyopathy

Severe pulmonary embolism or pulmonary 
hypertension

Sepsis and critically ill patients

Renal failure

Severe acute neurological diseases, e.g. stroke, 
subarachnoid hemorrhage

Infi ltrative diseases, e.g. amyloidosis, sarcoidosis

Strenuous exercise
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CONCLUSION

Current revision of the MI defi nition has a number 
of implications for individuals, as well as for soci-
ety at large. Small troponin elevations detectable 
with new high sensitive assays have been shown to 
indicate more than a doubling of the adjusted risk 
of death or recurrent ischemia. Th e potential addi-
tion of galectin-3 for further risk stratifi cation may 
correctly point out patients who need more aggres-
sive therapeutic regimen. It has been recognized 
that the introduction of high sensitivity troponins 
has also dramatically increased the number of di-
agnosable miocardial infarctions.
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Kliničko značenje i interpretacija starih i novih srčanih 
biomarkera: galektin-3 i visoko osjetljivi troponin

SAŽETAK - Galektin-3 je novi biomarker srčane fi broze i preuredbe za koji je dokazana dodatna prognostička 

vrijednost u usporedbi s tradicionalnim biomarkerom srčanog zatajenja BNP. Kao prognostički biomarker 

dugoročnog i kratkoročnog mortaliteta, čini se da ne ovisi o drugim kliničkim ili biokemijskim faktorima 

rizika. Kod bolesnika s uznapredovalim dekompenziranim srčanim zatajenjem izgleda da su povišene kon-

centracije galektina-3 značajno povezane s ishemijskom etiologijom HF. Najnoviji podaci ukazuju da 

istraživanje puteva povezanih s galektinom-3 predstavlja potencijalan cilj terapijskih intervencija

Prema postojećim stručnim smjernicama rezultati pretrage troponina čine središnji dio defi nicije infarkta 

miokarda. Obje metode analize troponina (troponina T i I), koje su danas u širokoj uporabi, pripadaju tzv. 

kategoriji “visoke osjetljivosti” koju karakterizira značajno poboljšana analitička i dijagnostička osjetljivost u 

rasponu niskih koncentracija. Rezultati visokoosjetljivih analiza također su uključeni u novu univerzalnu 

defi niciju IM gdje jedna od dvije uzastopne vrijednosti u bolesnika s kliničkom sumnjom potvrđuje dija-

gnozu IM. Važno je razlikovati akutne uzroke povišenog troponina, koji iziskuju porast i/ili pad vrijednosti 

troponina unutar relativno kratkog vremena (sati), od kroničnih povećanja kod kojih nisu uobičajene akutne 

promjene. Rezultate visokoosjetljive analize troponina uvijek je potrebno tumačiti oprezno kako bi se izbje-

gle suvišne dijagnoze IM te sve daljnje psihološke, radne i fi nancijske posljedice.

Ključne riječi: srčani biomarkeri, galektin-3, visoko osjetljivi troponin
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Laboratory Tests of Renal Function: 
Today and Tomorrow

 Željka Vogrinc,  Dunja Rogić

ABSTRACT - Laboratory tests of renal function are currently based on serum and/or urine determinations 

of established biochemical markers, mainly creatinine or BUN. Th ese convential markers are not ideal as 

they provide non-specifi c and late estimation of renal function, which limits therapeutic options and may 

compromise the outcome. It is generally accepted that they may be unable to detect any acute injury or proc-

ess. Such situation has led to research conducted to fi nd more reliable renal biomarkers. Th e most promising 

of novel serum biomarkers are cystatin C, neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin and fatty acid-binding 

proteins. Urinary markers as N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase, IL-18 or kidney injury molecule 1 may repre-

sent an early, noninvasive biomarker for renal injury. Th e discovery of new biomarkers of kidney function 

gives hope that they could substantially change treatment strategies in acute injuries long before permanent 

damage has set in.

Key words: renal function, cistatin C, NGAL i FABP

INTRODUCTION

Accurate diagnosis, as well as treatment strategies 
in acute and chronic kidney diseases are still chal-
lenging. Indeed, diff erent pathological kidney con-
ditions could progress to end-stage renal disease 
(ESRD) and dialysis dependency at rates varying 
from weeks to several decades. Prevention of ESRD 
by early detection and treatment is an important 
tool to stop the growing need for renal replacement 
therapy. Also, the early diagnosis of kidney failure 
has a special importance in critically ill patients 
with acute kidney injury (AKI), a serious clinical 

problem which portends an increase in morbidity 
and mortality. 

Biochemical markers play an important role in ac-
curate diagnosis of kidney failure. Th ey are also 
oft en used to determine the magnitude of renal in-
jury, for assessing risk and adopting therapy that 
improves clinical outcome (1, 2). Th e most com-
monly used markers of renal function are serum 
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creatinine levels or glomerular fi ltration rate (GFR), 
as well as urinary output. However, these markers 
are far from perfect. Th ey cannot be used to distin-
guish between hemodynamically mediated chang-
es in renal function, such as prerenal azotemia as 
opposed to intrinsic renal failure or obstructive 
uropathy. Similarly, changes in volume states can 
signifi cantly infl uence the levels of serum creati-
nine further minimizing the true relative change in 
renal function. Furthermore, there may be a sig-
nifi cant time lag (in hours or days) between the 
change in the above markers and the actual onset 
of anatomic or structural damage (3).

Th e lack of sensitivity and specifi city of existing 
 biomarkers has led to research with the aim to fi nd 
more accurate kidney function biomarkers (serum 
and/or urine). Several previously identifi ed mole-
cules, including β

2
-microglobulin, α

1
-microglobu-

lin, N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase (NAG), and 
retinol binding protein, have led to the discovery of 
potential biomarkers, such as cystatin C, human 
neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), 
kidney injury molecule 1 (KIM-1), interleukin-18 
(IL-18), clusterin, fatty acid binding protein 
(FABP), and osteopontin. Th e goal of biomarker 
research is the early diagnosis of kidney injury with 
biomarkers that would allow the diagnosis within 
hours, rather than within days or weeks.

CONVENTIONAL MARKERS 
OF RENAL FUNCTION

Standard biomarkers for kidney injury are glomer-
ular fi ltration rate (GFR), plasma creatinine, blood 
urea nitrogen (BUN), and several urine tests as 
proteinuria, hematuria, etc. Th ese tests provide 
non-specifi c and late estimation of renal function.

Glomerular fi ltration rate

Th e glomerular fi ltration rate (GFR) is widely ac-
cepted as the best indicator of kidney function and 
kidney disease progression. A decrease in GFR 
precedes kidney failure in all forms of progressive 
disease. Measuring GFR in established disease is 
useful in targeting treatment, monitoring progres-
sion, and predicting when renal replacement ther-
apy will be required. It is also used as a guide to 
dosage of renally excreted drugs to prevent poten-
tial drug toxicity. However, GFR is diffi  cult to 
measure and a number of methods are used to 
measure it; most of them involve the kidney′s abil-
ity to clear either an exogenous or endogenous 
marker, or GFR could be estimated from the serum 

level of endogenous fi ltration markers. Th e most 
widely used endogenous marker of GFR is creati-
nine, expressed either as its plasma concentration 
or its renal clearance (4,5). Th e creatinine clear-
ance test is a relatively good marker of GFR, and is 
commonly used to monitor the progression of re-
nal disease. More accurate and precise estimations 
of GFR can be obtained with equations that em-
pirically combine all of the average eff ects from 
factors that aff ect serum creatinine other than 
GFR. For adults, diff erent estimated equations have 
been developed (6,7). Th e equation from the 
MDRD (Modifi cation of Diet in Renal Disease) 
Study (8) is most frequently used and is also rec-
ommended by Th e National Kidney Disease Edu-
cation Program (NKDEP) (9). Th e MDRD Study 
equation has been demonstrated to be useful for 
adult patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) 
but its use is not recommended for some groups in 
which the equation has not been tested (children, 
the elderly >75 years, pregnant women, or persons 
with extremes of body size or muscle). For estimat-
ing GFR in children and infants, the Schwartz′s 
modifi ed formula (10) is recommended. One of 
the problems for wider use of the equations in clin-
ical practice was variability in methods for serum 
creatinine measurement (see below). Recent avail-
ability of the international NIST SRM 967 creati-
nine standard represents an important milestone 
in further improvement of GFR estimation (7).

Creatinine

Creatinine is the most commonly used biochemi-
cal marker of renal function. It is the cyclic anhy-
dride of creatine that is produced as the fi nal pro-
duct of decomposition of phosphocreatine in mus-
cle. Creatinine is released into body fl uids at a 
constant rate and its plasma concentration is main-
tained within narrow limits predominantly by 
glomerular fi ltration. Although creatinine is a good 
indicator of renal function, there are also some 
limitations in the use of serum creatinine as a 
marker of GFR. Th e diagnosis of renal failure is 
usually suspected when serum creatinine level is 
higher than the upper limit of the “normal” inter-
val but creatinine values may not show signifi cant 
increases until approximately 50% of kidney func-
tion is lost. It can potentially mask an initial decline 
in GFR. Also, the production and release of creati-
nine into the serum can be highly variable. Diff er-
ences in age, sex, dietary intake and muscle mass 
or certain pathologic states may result in signifi -
cant variation in baseline creatinine values. Th e 
elevated values of serum creatinine are seen in 
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Table 1. Reference values of serum creatinine according to diff erent methods for creatinine 
determination

Method for creatinine 
determination

Reference range*

Serum creatinine 
(µmol/L)

GFR (mL/min), 
measured

GFR (mL/min),
estimated (MDRD)

Standard kinetic Jaff e 
method traceable to NIST 
SRM 9671

m: 79-125
f: 63-107

m: 97-137
f: 88-128

/

Standard kinetic Jaff e 
method traceable to IDMS2

m: 64-120
f: 60-97

/ /

Compensated (rate blanked) 
kinetic Jaff e method traceable 
to IDMS and NIST SRM 967 
standards2

m: 62-106
f: 44-80

m, f: 66-143 > 60

Enzymatic creatinine method 
traceable to IDMS and NIST 
SRM 967 standards

m: 64-104
f: 49-90

m, f: 66-143 > 60

* for adults; 1 Olympus Diagnostic Systems; 2 Roche Diagnostics

neuromuscular diseases, anemia, leukemia and 
hyperthyroidism, without any changes in GFR. On 
the contrary, the decreased serum creatinine val-
ues are noticed in glomerulonephritis, congestive 
heart failure, acute tubular necrosis, shock, poly-
cystic kidney disease, and dehydration (11). Th e 
increased tubular secretion of creatinine in some 
patients with kidney dysfunction could result in 
false negative value. In chronic renal failure and 
uremia, a possible reduction of serum creatinine 
occurs in the excretion of creatinine by both 
glomeruli and tubules. Also, several drugs can im-
pair creatinine secretion and thus may cause a 
transient and reversible increase in serum concen-
trations (12, 13).

Methods of creatinine measurement

Creatinine is measured usually in plasma/serum or 
urine by simple colorimetric Jaff e reaction. Th e 
principle of the method is a complex formation be-
tween picric acid and creatinine in alkaline en-
vironment. Th e method has low specifi city due to 
the analytical interference of pseudochromogens 
(mostly proteins) present in plasma/serum, and 
the variations among Jaff e method recipes used in 
laboratory practice were broad. Th is has oft en re-
sulted in suboptimal quality of the test and unac-
ceptable interlaboratory variation for creatinine 
values and also in interlaboratory variation in the 
estimation of kidney function (14, 15).

Th e enzymatic methods manage to measure serum 
creatinine more correctly. Due to the elimination 
of analytical nonspecifi ty, the results of enzymatic 
creatinine results are lower than creatinine results 
assayed by the uncompensated Jaff e reaction which 
implicates diff erent reference values for both se-
rum creatinine and GFR, as shown in Table 1.

Th e campaign of the NKDEP has led to increased 
focus on the measurement of creatinine in serum 
and improved creatinine standardization by assur-
ing traceability to the reference system (9). It is 
strongly recommended that laboratories use a cre-
atinine method (either enzymatic or Jaff e method 
principles) that has calibration traceable to NIST 
SRM 967 creatinine standard and an isotope dilu-
tion mass spectrometry (IDMS) reference meas-
urement procedure. It is also recommended to use 
the IDMS-traceable MDRD Study equation for es-
timating GFR for adults using creatinine results 
from a method that has calibration traceable to 
IDMS (7).

Blood urea nitrogen

Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) measures the amount 
of urea nitrogen, a waste product of protein me-
tabolism, in the blood. Urea is formed by the liver 
and carried by the blood to the kidneys for excre-
tion. Because urea is cleared from the bloodstream 
by the kidneys, a test measuring how much urea 
nitrogen remains in the blood can be used as a test 
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of renal function. Th e BUN test should be consid-
ered along with the serum creatinine test (11). For 
chronic hemodialysis patients, the degree of urea 
clearance corresponds with clinical outcome and is 
used to model hemodialysis adequacy over time. 
However, there are many factors besides renal dis-
ease that can cause BUN alterations, including pro-
tein breakdown, hydration status, and liver failure. 
BUN can be grossly modifi ed also in critical illness 
(i.e. sepsis, burns, and trauma), gastrointestinal he-
morrhage or some drug therapy. Accordingly, se-
rum urea concentration may increase out of pro-
portion with changes in serum creatinine and be 
underrepresentative of GFR.

NOVEL BIOMARKERS OF RENAL 
FUNCTION

Regarding the limitations of currently used kidney 
function markers, it is generally accepted that they 
may be unable to detect any acute injury or pro-
cess. Th ese convential markers are not ideal, each 
has limitations and they are rather surrogates for 
altered kidney function. Th e discovery of new bio-
markers of kidney function gives hope that they 
could substantially change the treatment strategies 
in acute injuries long before permanent damage 
has set in.

Cystatin C

Cystatin C is a 13-kD nonglycosylated protein, an 
endogenous inhibitor of cysteine protease. It has 
been proposed as a marker of renal function as it is 
produced by all nucleated cells at a constant rate 
over the entire lifetime. Also, cystatin C is freely 
fi ltrated by the glomeruli and completely reab-
sorbed and catabolized in the proximal tubular 
cells. Due to the constant rate of its production, the 
assessment of serum cystatin C concentrations 
may be a marker of glomerular fi ltration which is 
not aff ected by infection, liver disease or infl am-
mation. Unlike creatinine, serum cystatin C re-
fl ects GFR independent of age, gender, height, race 
and body composition, which makes cystatin C an 
endogenous marker of GFR more reliable than cre-
atinine. Serum concentrations of cystatin C may be 
used to detect renal dysfunction in critically ill pa-
tients with AKI 24-48 h earlier than creatinine 
measurements, but cystatin C is not diagnostically 
specifi c for AKI. Th e studies showed that cystatin 
C could be an eff ective marker for GFR in patients 
with cirrhosis following liver transplantation (16) 
and have been found useful for detecting early re-

nal impairment in both type 1 and type 2 diabetic 
patients (17). Moreover, cystatin C was also found 
to be associated with mild kidney dysfunction with 
increased risk for cardiovascular events, peripheral 
arterial disease and heart failure (18). Patient 
groups which benefi t most are those with mild to 
moderate kidney disease and also those with acute 
renal failure, children, pregnant women with sus-
picion of preeclampsia, diabetics and renal trans-
plant patients. Cystatin C has been shown to be 
superior to conventional markers and may assume 
a greater role in intensive care unit patients for de-
tecting both early changes in GFR and evidence of 
acute injury. For reliable estimation of GFR based 
on cystatin C, some formulas have been established 
(19). Cystatin C can be measured using commer-
cially available immunochemical methods.

Neutrophil Gelatinase-Associated Lipocalin

Neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), 
also called lipocalin-2 or siderocalin, is a 25 kDa 
protein covalently bound to gelatinase from hu-
man neutrophils. Th e exact physiologic role of 
NGAL played in the kidney still remains unclear. 
One possibility, however, is that it is involved in 
 renal morphogenesis, such as induction of repair 
and reepithelialization. Under normal conditions 
NGAL levels are low in urine and plasma but rise 
sharply from basal levels in response to kidney in-
jury to reach diagnostic levels within a very short 
time - as much as 24 hours or more before any sig-
nifi cant rise in serum creatinine. NGAL has been 
shown to be elevated in the plasma and urine of 
animal models of ischemic and nephrotoxic AKI 
and hence it is considered to be a novel urinary bio-
marker for ischemic injury (18). Overall, several 
studies are in the process of evaluating the role of 
NGAL in the diagnosis and management of AKI. 
Th e expression of the NGAL messenger ribonu-
cleic acid (mRNA) and protein in the kidney has 
been shown to be signifi cantly increased in the 
kidney tubules of patients with ischemic, septic, or 
post-transplantation AKI (18). Serum NGAL 
measurements are highly sensitive but nonspecifi c 
predictor of AKI in critically ill children with sep-
tic shock. Urinary NGAL expression has been sug-
gested as an early marker of AKI in children un-
dergoing cardiopulmonary bypass, although the 
results in adults have been less convincing (20). An 
emerging application of NGAL is in the area of 
drug induced nephrotoxicities, for example NGAL 
is a predictor of cisplatin induced AKI (21). NGAL 
has also been evaluated as a biomarker of delayed 
graft  function in patients undergoing kidney trans-
plantation (22).
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N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase

N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase (NAG) is a lyso-
somal enzyme which is abundantly present in cells 
of the proximal kidney tubule. It has a relatively 
high molecular weight of 130-140 kDa which does 
not permit its fi ltration through the glomerular ba-
sal membrane. Th erefore, its urinary excretion is 
relatively constant with minimal diurnal changes. 
Th e urinary activity of NAG is one of the most fre-
quently evaluated urinary enzymes as it is a very 
sensitive and reliable indicator of renal damage, 
such as injury or dysfunction due to diabetes mel-
litus, nephrotic syndrome, infl ammation, vesi-
coureteral refl ux, urinary tract infection, perinatal 
asphyxia, hypoxia, hypertension, and heavy metal 
poisoning (23). In last decade, numerous studies 
showed that urinary NAG should be used as a rou-
tine marker of renal tubular impairment in the 
above mentioned disease states.

Fatty acid binding proteins

Fatty acid-binding proteins (FABP) belong to the 
family of lipid-binding proteins. Th e many diff erent 
types of FABP can be divided into two main groups: 
those associated with the plasma membrane and the 
intracellular or cytoplasmic proteins. Approximately 
9 tissue-specifi c cytoplasmic FABP, which are 14-15 
kDa proteins, have been identifi ed and named aft er 
the tissue in which they were fi rst isolated or fi rst 
identifi ed. Diff erent types of FABP are recognized as 
plasma markers of various tissue injuries. Novel in-
vestigations showed that two types of FABP in the 
kidney (heart-type [H-FABP], located in the distal 
tubular cells, and liver-type [L-FABP], which is lo-
cated in the proximal tubular cells), could be the 
promising new markers for detection of renal injury 
due to ischemia, toxic heavy metals or in end-stage 
renal failure (18, 24). Urinary L-FABP has been 
evaluated recently more explicitly and shows signifi -
cant elevations in progressive end-stage renal failure 
as well as aft er ischemic injury due to renal trans-
plantation or cardiac bypass surgery (25,26). When 
used in combination with conventional markers, the 
measurement of urinary L-FABP enables precise as-
sessment of the state of renal disease and therefore 
the administration of more appropriate treatments 
to patients (18).

Interleukin-18

Interleukin (IL-18) is a relatively new proinfl am-
matory cytokine, formerly known as interferon-
gamma-inducing factor, which induces interferon-

gamma production in T cells and natural killer 
cells. As a candidate biomarker for renal parenchy-
mal injury, the cytokine IL-18 is formed in the 
proximal tubules and detected in the urine. It has 
been shown in animal models to exacerbate tubu-
lar necrosis, and also neutralizing antibodies 
formed against IL-18 were found to reduce renal 
injury in mice (27). Recent investigations showed 
signifi cantly higher levels of IL-18 in urine of pa-
tients with acute tubular necrosis (ATN) than in 
control subjects (28). On the other hand, patients 
with delayed graft  function during the immediate 
post-transplantation period had higher urinary 
levels of IL-18 than patients who had immediate 
graft  function. With further research, the exact role 
of IL-18 and therapeutic potential of IL-18 neu-
tralization during infl ammatory renal injury could 
be defi ned.

Kidney Injury Molecule 1

Kidney injury molecule 1 (KIM-1) is a type 1 trans-
membrane glycoprotein that is normally minimally 
expressed in kidney tissue. It shows, however, 
marked upregulation in proximal renal tubular 
cells in response to ischemic or nephrotoxic AKI. 
Kidney biopsies from patients with AKI show in-
creased and signifi cantly greater KIM-1 tissue ex-
pression compared with other acute and chronic 
kidney diseases (i.e. urinary tract infection, con-
trast nephropathy, postrenal disease) (29). It has 
also been suggested that high urinary KIM-1 levels 
may be an independent predictor (versus creati-
nine clearance, or proteinuria) for graft  loss in 
post–renal transplantation patients. Accordingly, 
KIM-1 may represent an early, noninvasive bio-
marker for proximal tubular injury (21).

CONCLUSION

Currently, there is no ideal biochemical marker 
that meets the criteria for early diagnosis and prog-
nosis of renal damage. Th e combination of some 
biomarkers discussed above is likely to improve the 
ability to predict kidney injuries and their out-
comes. Ongoing functional genomic and proteom-
ic analyses may also reveal additional biomarkers 
that could further advance this fi eld in the future.
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Laboratorijske metode procjene bubrežne funkcije 
i oštećenja – danas i sutra

SAŽETAK - Rutinska se laboratorijska dijagnostika poremećaja funkcije bubrega zasniva najčešće na 

određivanju koncentracije ureje i kreatinina u serumu i mokraći. Ovi standardni biokemijski biljezi imaju 

vrlo ograničenu dijagnostičku vrijednost. Poznato je da ne mogu otkriti akutno oštećenje bubrega te 

omogućuju samo nespecifi čnu i kasnu procjenu bubrežne funkcije, čime se ograničavaju terapijske mogućnosti 

i kompromitira ishod bolesti. Zbog toga se istražuju biljezi koji bi bili pouzdaniji pokazatelji ranog oštećenja 

bubrega. Kao serumski biljezi koji najviše obećavaju pokazali su se cistatin C, NGAL i FABP. Kao rani biljezi 

bubrežnog oštećenja koji se mogu određivati u mokraći korisnima su se pokazali NAG, IL-18 i KIM-1. 

Otkrivanje i evaluacija novih biljega bubrežne funkcije mogli bi bitno promijeniti strategiju liječenja u akut-

nim stanjima, čime bi se spriječila trajna oštećenja bubrega.

Ključne riječi: bubrežna funkcija, cistatin C, NGAL i FABP
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Th e most frequent registered 
cardiac arrhythmias 
at Department of Emergency 
Medical Service, Živinice, Bosnia 
& Herzegovina, during year 2012

 Esed Omerkić,  Milana Marjanović, 
 Mersiha Čerkezović1

Emergency Department, Health Zivinice, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina
1Consultative and specialist services, Health Zivinice, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina

Introduction: Cardiac arrhythmias (dysrhythmias, 
or irregular heartbeat) represent a large, heteroge-
neous group of conditions in which abnormal elec-
trical activity is present in the myocardium. Th ey 
may be benign or life-threatening, most of them 
are unpleasant for the patient, and a large number 
of them occurs in the Accidents and Emergency 
Service (ES). Th e symptoms range from palpita-
tions, choking and fatigue, to cardiac arrest or sud-
den cardiac death. Th e simplest and most specifi c 
test to detect the disease is electrocardiographic re-
cording (ECG).

Objective: To determine the number, type and fre-
quency of various types of arrhythmia in patients 
presenting to the Emergency Service Zivinice.

Methods: When taking the ECG in patients in 
whom cardiac arrhythmia is indicated, the record-
ing is done in at least two copies, one of which re-
mains at emergency service. In a retrospective 
study, which was conducted at the emergency serv-
ice of the Health Center Zivinice, from 1st January 
2012 to 31st December 2012, we evaluated the fre-
quency, number and types of arrhythmias in a 
number of patients who underwent ECG.

Results: During year 2012, a total of 45,644 patients 
were examined at Emergency Service Zivinice. Th e 
study found that ECG was necessary and done in 
7,869 patients, or in 17.2%. In 1724 or 21.9% of the 
patients, one or more types of heart rhythm distur-
bances were determined in the ECG. According to 
the number, type and frequency of these distur-
bances, the following were registered: sinus ar-
rhythmia in 108 (6.2%) patients; individual SVES 
in 434 (25.2%); TPSV in 197 (11.4%), atrial fi brilla-
tion / fl utter in 552 (32.0%), nodal tachycardia in 
57 (3.4%), AV IO block in 48 (2.8%), AV block IIO, 
(0.5%), AV block IIIO in 5 (0.3% ), VES at 336 
(19.5%), VT in 7 (0.4%), VF in 3 (0.2%) and asys-
tole and PEA in 19 (1.1%) in the group.

Conclusion: Th e most common arrhythmia in pa-
tients at Emergency Service Zivinice during year 
2012 was atrial fi brillation/fl utter (with 552 or 
32.0% of patients) with rapid ventricular response 
(in 369 or 66.8%). Malignant arrhythmias (pulse-
less VT, VF, asystole, PEA) were recorded in 27 
(1.6%) patients who were brought to the emergen-
cy service, and they died of sudden cardiac death.

Key words: arrhythmia, electrocardiogram, emer-
gency service

Feasibility of sevofl urane use by 
ACD device in pediatric intensive 
unit

 Maja Pavcnik-Arnol

Department of Pediatric Surgery and Intensive Care, 
Ljubljana University Medical Center, Ljubljana, Slovenia

Introduction. Optimal analgo-sedation is an es-
sential requirement of modern pediatric intensive 
care. Prolonged sedation may be diffi  cult because 
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of tolerance, drug dependence and withdrawal. 
Volatile anesthetics have proven their effi  ciency 
and safety in general anesthesia over decades. Until 
recently, complex technical equipment was re-
stricting the use of anesthetic gases to the operat-
ing room. In recent years the AnaConDa® (Anes-
thetic Conserving Device, ACD), an innovative 
system for the administration of volatile anesthet-
ics, was introduced for long-term sedation at in-
tensive care unit as well as for treatment of refrac-
tory bronchospasm and refractory status epilepti-
cus. We present our experience with the use of 
sevofl urane by the ACD in multidisciplinary pedi-
atric intensive care unit (PICU).

Results. Six children ranging in age from 8 months 
to 8.5 years (weight 6 to 30 kg) and undergoing 
mechanical ventilation underwent sedation with 
sevofl urane delivered by ACD (AnaConDa®, Se-
dana Medical, Sweden). Th e patients included an 
11-month-old boy with dilative cardiomiopathy 
on VA ECMO (sedation by ACD also aft er heart 
transplant); an 8.5-year-old boy with broncho-
spasm and acute respiratory failure due to EBV 
pneumonitis (4 years aft er renal transplant); a 10-
month-old girl with chronic respiratory failure af-
ter operation of omphalocele and double outlet 
right ventricle; an 8-year-old boy with status epi-
lepticus due to pneumococcal meningitis; a 4-year-
old boy with status epilepticus due to intracerebral 
hemorrhage and metastatic neuroblastoma; and an 
8-month-old boy with end-stage renal failure due 
to Denys-Drash syndrome. Sevofl urane was initi-
ated at admission (2 patients) or later during the 
PICU stay (7 to 286 days aft er admission) and was 
administered for 8 to 576 hours. Th e mean sevofl u-
rane infusion rate varied between 2.8 to 8 mL/h. 
Th e resultant end tidal sevofl urane concentrations 
varied between 0.1 and 3.6%. Th ere was a minimal 
impact on cardiovascular system.

Conclusions. Sevofl urane delivered by ACD is an 
effi  cacious method for sedation in PICU, with short 
wake-up times aft er termination of administration. 
It provides an alternative method of sedation in 
diffi  cult patients who are in need of prolonged se-
dation. A pediatric version of ACD should be de-
veloped. Further prospective studies are warranted 
in the future.

Key words: sevofl urane, ACD device, PICU

High nasal fl ow oxygen delivery 
in child with respiratory distress

 Peter Najdenov,  Barbara Urbanc

Pediatric Department, Jesenice General Hospital, 
Jesenice, Slovenia

Introduction: Eff ective oxygen delivery is an essen-
tial component in the care and treatment of a child 
in respiratory distress. A variety of systems (nasal 
cannula, masks, enclosure systems and ventilation 
bags) are available on the market. Th e choice of the 
system depends on the clinical status of a patient 
and the desired amount of oxygen to be delivered. 
High nasal fl ow (HNF) using special designed na-
sal cannula delivers heated and humifi ed oxygen at 
the rate up to 8 L/min in infants and up to 40 L/min 
in children and adults. High oxygen fl ow also gen-
erates elevated positive end–expiratory pressure. 
In case of a child with respiratory distress, the de-
vice is better tolerated and more eff ective than fa-
cial masks. Use of HNF oxygen delivery can in 
some patients also reduce the rate of progression to 
invasive ventilation.

Method and patients: HNF oxygen delivery method 
was introduced in our department at the beginning 
of 2013 and six patients were treated until April 
2013. Th e method was used in fi ve infants with 
clinically defi ned severe viral bronchiolitis (respi-
ratory syncytial virus 4/5) with progressive respira-
tory distress, and in one child with adenoviral 
pneumonia and signs of respiratory insuffi  ciency. 
Th e infants’ age was on average less than 2 months, 
one child was 1.5 years old. Respiratory and physi-
ological parameters (HR, RR, Sat O2, FiO2) were 
recorded every hour by bedside nurse.

Results and conclusion: Average time on HNF was 
50 hours. In two patients from the infant group, es-
calation to invasive ventilation and transfer to ICU 
was necessary. Th ere were no adverse eff ects. In 
our small group we can anecdotally conclude that 
HNF is a safe, eff ective method of oxygene delivery 
which can also possibly reduce the need for inva-
sive ventilation and ICU transfer. Further experi-
ences are needed.

Key words: high-fl ow nasal cannula, oxygen deli-
very, infant, non-invasive ventilation
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Congenital human 
cytomegalovirus infection 
in Slovenia

 Katarina Rednak Paradiž

Pediatric Department, Slovenj Gradec General Hospital, 
Slovenj Gradec, Slovenia

Human cytomegalovirus (CMV) is the most fre-
quent cause of congenital infection in humans. In 
the fi rst incidence study of congenital CMV infec-
tion in Eastern and Central Europe, all neonates 
born in the 22-month period in two Slovenian ma-
ternity units (a total of 2,841 newborns) were pro-
spectively screened for congenital CMV infection 
by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in 
urine. In all newborns with positive screening re-
sults, plasma and dried blood spots (DBS) collected 
at birth were tested additionally for CMV DNA. 
Congenital CMV infection was fi nally confi rmed 
by isolation of virus from urine sample collected 
within fi rst two weeks of life. Congenital CMV in-
fection was identifi ed in four out of 2,841 new-
borns tested (incidence 0.14%; 95% CI: 0.05%-
0.39%). In four newborns with confi rmed congeni-
tal infection CMV DNA concentration in urine 
ranged from 4.68 - 8.18 log

10
copies/ml, all four 

newborns had detectable CMV DNA in plasma 
taken at birth (CMV DNA concentration 1.26 - 
3.34 log

10
copies/ml), and 2/4 had detectable CMV 

DNA in DBS collected at the time of newborn met-
abolic screening. None of the four newborns with 
confi rmed congenital CMV infection was sympto-
matic. Th e study showed that the birth incidence of 
congenital CMV infection in Slovenia is among the 
lowest in the world and that CMV DNA PCR test-
ing in urine is convenient and aff ordable real-time 
screening strategy for congenital CMV infection.

Key words: CMV infection, Slovenia

Clinical utility of Stewart´s 
method of acid-base analysis 
in critically ill neonates

 Nada Mladina,  Devleta Hadžić

Pediatrics Clinic,University Clinical Center of Tuzla, 
Tuzla, Bosnia and Herzegovina

Background: Prompt and precise interpretation of 
acid-base status of blood has great importance in 
providing neonatal care. Infants have a high affi  nity 
for acid-base disorders which can develop very 

quickly in respiratory problems or develop gra-
dually with metabolic disorders. In many cases the 
interpretation of acid-base disorders can be diffi  -
cult for mixed complex disorders. Recent new 
 approaches to understanding acid-base physiology 
and epidemiology of acid-base disorders have im-
proved the understanding of the basic control 
mechanisms that determine blood pH in health 
and disease. Th is allowed a comparison between 
the newer quantitative Stewart’s and traditional 
 bicarbonate-oriented approach to acid-base physio-
logy. Th ey are very similar in the way that acid-base 
disorders are classifi ed and analyzed. Th e main dif-
ference is in the interpretation of acid-base disor-
ders and control mechanisms.

Aim: To assess the frequency and severity of acid-
base disturbances in critically ill neonates with two 
assessment methods: traditional and Stewart’s 
method.

Methods: Data, analyzed from 101 consecutive ne-
onates, were prospectively collected from new-
borns admitted to the Department of Intensive 
Th erapy and Care, Pediatrics Clinic of University 
Clinical Center of Tuzla from January 2011 to Oc-
tober 2011. We analyzed the acid-base and electro-
lyte status and parameters: anion gap, albumin-
corrected anion gap, strong ion diff erence (SID), 
the eff ective strong ion diff erence (SIDef) and 
strong ion gap (SIG). Statistical analysis was car-
ried out using the standard methods of descriptive 
statistics. Th e signifi cance of diff erences between 
samples was tested using parametric and nonpara-
metric tests of signifi cance and methods of linear 
correlation.

Results: With the classical methodology of acid-
base analysis, the most common disorder was met-
abolic acidosis (79.2%) followed by respiratory aci-
dosis (54.5%). Mixed acid-base disorders were 
identifi ed in 63 neonates (62.4%). With Stewart’s 
analysis, the most commonly identifi ed disorders 
were metabolic acidosis (98%), metabolic alkalosis 
(95%), respiratory acidosis (54.5%), respiratory al-
kalosis (17.8%). An elevated anion gap was found 
in 16 patients (15.8%), increased corrected anion 
gap in 30 patients (29.7%). Lower SID as a para-
meter acidosis was found in 98 patients (97%). Th e 
strong ion gap (SIG) was abnormal in all patients. 
Th e two methods of acid-base analysis had com-
plete interconcordance, tested by kappa statistics, 
for identifi cation and grading of respiratory acid-
base disturbances, while the coincidence was al-
most completely lost when identifying and grading 
of metabolic acid-base disorders are compared. 
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Nonparametric Spearman’s correlation between two 
methods confi rmed an excellent correlation for 
identifi cation of respiratory disorders, weak and 
statistically signifi cant correlation for identifi ca-
tion metabolic acidosis, and no statistically signifi -
cant correlation between the two methods in iden-
tifi cation of metabolic alkalosis.

Conclusions: Metabolic acid-base disorders identi-
fi ed by the Stewart method were more numerous. 
Th is confi rms the hypothesis about the presence of 
a large number of complex and mixed acid-base 
disturbances in critically ill newborns. Stewart’s 
methodology clearly identifi ed them while, if the 
traditional methodology is used, they remained 
concealed.

Key words: Stewart´s method, acid-base analysis, 
neonate.

A physician in relation to 
intensive care ethics

 Nada Mladina,  Hajriz Alihodžić,  Esed Omerkić

Medical Faculty, University of Tuzla, Tuzla, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina

Destiny of world is based on integration, preserva-
tion and propagation of knowledge which only a 
small number of people have, who are just begin-
ning to comprehend how inadequate is their 
strength and how huge, enormous is their task.”

(V. R Potter: Bioethics: Bridge to the Future)

Human being is a result of mutuality, mutual cor-
relative reactions of natural, corporal, spiritual, 
mental, cultural and social principles based on its 
genetic foundation. One of the most complex con-
cepts in philosophy is the concept of life. Human 
being is a very complex creature as it is not only a 
natural being, nor primarily spiritual, or primarily 
cultural or social and moral.

Myth of Care from a Roman collector of myths (2nd 
century B.C.) directs attention of medicine toward 
this particular idea which we can fi nd in Latin lit-
erature, and gives various meanings to it: from 
concern, trouble, diffi  culty, hardship, anxiety, fear, 
to goodness, welfare and benevolence toward oth-
ers, loyalty, devotion, attachment.

Transferred to to the fi eld of medicine, the myth 
warns of the necessity and obligation for care about 
human being and life. A particular message is the 
one that tells a physician that care started to shape 
a human being into whom Jupiter breathed in life, 

but Saturn decided, as Care created the being fi rst, 
that she has it besides her, holding the being as long 
as it lives. Aft er a very long discussion about the 
being’s name, it was fi nally decided that its name is 
Homo because the being was made from humus.

Th e question is how much this warning given to 
medicine contributes to understanding of the im-
portance of personal values, thoughts, emotions, 
events, needs and rights of an ill person? Th e names 
of Søren Kierkegaard and Martin Heidegger are 
connected to human psychology which advocates 
studying and understanding of various psyhologi-
cal conditions that follow humans in conditions of 
illness.

What is the physician’s standing in the world of 
modern medicine today separated into individual 
narrowed specialties with regard to the Ethics of 
Care?

Do we care enough about physicians’ image in the 
eyes of anyone who is going to be in their care? Is 
this dimension and conception of refl ection in-
cluded in the multitude of “imaginative” techniques 
anyway?

In Middle Ages, death was a very frequent topic of 
daily and religious life and literary and visual arts. 
Development of medicine and its technical benefi ts 
shift ed and delayed death and suff ering far from 
the center of not only medical, but from the atten-
tion of human beings in general. Technology made 
things possible which patient may not desire. It 
changed the nature of dying from an event to a 
process. How can we emotionally and socially help 
those who are ill? Th eology and philosophy em-
phasize care as original property of the human be-
ing which demands individual approach to every 
human being, and strongly support psyhologic ef-
forts to talk, write and care within the fi eld of med-
icine about feelings of ill people.

“Do not avoid me! Be the one who loves.Touch me! 
A simple pressing of my hand can tell me that you 
care about me and I shall not feel that alone any-
more. Remember that, no matter how I feel or look, 
I am inside of me still ME“- are a few of patients’ 
messages.

Insights and methods of other professions and pri-
marily humanistic sciences may off er medicine 
and medical workers - who are indeed under pres-
sure, burdened with suff ering, hopes, anger, and 
temptations of human beings - the element of Care 
and Ethics as guides that can help medical person-
nel to be supportive and sympathetic in their rela-
tionship with patients.
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With such an attitude, medical workers will be pro-
viding hope and be able to freely look at themselves 
in the mirror and feel pride from, and joy and 
pleasure in their work.

Key words: intensive care, ethics, physician

Evaluation and treatment 
of neonatal indirect 
hyperbilirubinemia

 Anet Papazovska Cherepnalkovski,  Katica Piperkova, 
 S. Palčevska Kočevska,  N. Aluloška,  N. Zdravevska, 
 Todor Gruev1

Department of Neonatology, University Pediatric Clinic, 
Skopje, Republic of Macedonia
1Institute for Clinical Biochemistry, Skopje, 
Republic of Macedonia

Introduction: Neonatal hyperbilirubinemia, de-
fi ned as a total serum bilirubin level > 5 mg/dL (86 
μmol/L), is a frequent problem. Approximately 
60% of term babies and 80% of preterm babies will 
develop clinically apparent jaundice and about 10% 
of breastfed babies are still jaundiced at 1 month of 
age. Clinical challenge is to diff erentiate between 
the majority of babies with physiological jaundice 
and those with pathological causes to prevent ad-
verse sequelae such as bilirubin encephalopathy 
and kernicterus. Th e purpose of the study was to 
evaluate the medical records of newborns admitted 
for management of indirect hyperbilirubinemia at 
the UPC’s Neonatology Department in the context 
of apparent rise, over the years, of jaundice of un-
defi ned etiology.

Results: Th e subject group included 284 patients 
treated for jaundice in a two-year period, of which 
60.56% were boys and 39.44% girls. Th e prevalence 
of diff erent etiologies was as follows: ABO incom-
patibility 8.45%, Rh incompatibility 5.63%, cephal-
hematoma and bruising due to birth trauma 2.82%, 
neonatal infection 19.37%, prematurity 15.85, un-
defi ned etiology 44.37% and other 3.51%. Th e me-
dian (interquartile range) of the highest total bi-
lirubin level was 324 (270-394) μmol/l with a me-
dian (interquartile range) peak on day 9 (6-17). 
Th e highest bilirubin levels in newborns with 
hemolytic jaundice and undefi ned etiology were 
statistically signifi cantly higher compared to values 
in groups with neonatal infection, prematurity and 
jaundice due to birth trauma or cephalhemathoma. 
Th e analyzed groups statistically signifi cantly dif-
fered on the day when bilirubin reached the peak 

(Tukey HSD test). Patients were managed accord-
ing to up-to-date protocols for evaluation and 
treatment of jaundice. Median (interquartile range) 
length of continuous phototherapy was 4 (3-6) 
days.

Conclusions: Hyperbilirubinemia is a frequent 
problem at the University Pediatric Clinic’s Neona-
tology Department in Skopje, Republic of Macedo-
nia. Management and treatment of jaundice are 
performed according to recognized and up-to-date 
protocols. Decline in the performed exchange 
transfusions observed in the recent years is due to 
better preventive practices. Th e largest number of 
cases are treated for jaundice of undefi ned etiology. 
Approximately 15% of cases are of hemolytic na-
ture and carry a signifi cant risk for early and severe 
hyperbilirubinemia.

Key words: neonatal hyperbilirubinemia, exhange 
transfusions

Transfusion of blood components 
in preterm infants

 M. Gorgiev Borovnik

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, Pediatric Clinic, Maribor 
University Medical Center, Maribor, Slovenia

Erythrocyte treatment is indicated by the lack of 
oxygen in tissues. Good tissue oxygen supply im-
proves the quality of life. Newborns, particularly 
premature babies, belong to a group of patients in 
whom transfusion is very important and also the 
most common. In addition to physiological ane-
mia caused by immaturity of the immune system, 
anemia occurs due to hemorrhage, drug eff ects, 
hemolysis and blood collection for laboratory tests. 
Concentrated erythrocytes, human frozen plasma, 
concentrated platelets, granulocytes and human al-
bumin are used most oft en.

Th e most important part of the therapy in high-
risk premature babies is blood transfusion of con-
centrated erythrocytes. Due to the great danger of 
post-transfusion complications, the safest compo-
nents are prepared from a small number of donors. 
Th is paper presents blood transfusion of concen-
trated erythrocytes in a premature infant, as well as 
observation and documentation of blood transfu-
sion.

Example of a premature baby, born in the 24th week 
of gestation, is described. Because of its immaturity 
it was exposed to several conditions, including sur-
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gical procedures which resulted in great need of 
blood products. During the treatment, the infant 
needed a total of 3,945 ml of blood components.

Key words: premature baby, blood components, 
transfusion

Th e use of fresh frozewn plasma 
in pediatric intensive care units

 Lili Mikecin,  Jasminka Stepan Giljević1, 
 Dubravka Pirc Tiljak2 ,  Mirjana Miksić,  Ante Burmas

University Clinical Center Maribor, Maribor, Slovenia
1Department of Hematology and Oncology; Zagreb 
Children’s Hospital, Zagreb, Croatia
2Croatian Institute for Transfusion Medicine, Zagreb, 
Croatia

Introduction: Fresh frozen plasma has been availa-
ble since 1941. Initially it was oft en used as a vol-
ume replacement. With the availability of other 
volume expanders as albumine and hydroxyethyl 
starch, the indications have been narrowed. How-
ever, the use of fresh frozen plasma has been rising 
by as much as 5 to 9% per year. Concerns have been 
raised about the appropriateness of its use. Plasma 
for the transfusion is usually termed fresh frozen 
plasma (FFP). It contains all the known coagula-
tion and anticoagulant proteins in concentrations 
found in normal individuals. FFP is associated with 
many well known risks as infections and allergy. 
Some are underrecognised, such as TRALI and cir-
culatory overload.

Results: Review of the literature showed that the 
rules of good practice in transfusion medicine gen-
erally apply to all age groups. Transfusion practice 
varies considerably from one ICU unit to another. 
25% of patients in ICU receive transfusion and this 
number increases with duration of hospital stay. 
Pediatric transfusions are mainly requested by the 
hemato-oncology unit (68.2%), the intensive care 
unit (15.4%), and for surgery (10.2%). Th e requests 
conformed to the guidelines in 35.9% of red blood 
cell transfusions, 41.6% of platelet transfusions and 
80.9% transfusions of plasma units. Th e reason for 
FFP transfusion was documented as bleeding in 
48% of cases, prophylaxis for a procedure in 15%, 
and in 37% of cases no procedure was planned and 
no bleeding was documented as being present. Co-
agulopathy is highly prevalent in critically ill pa-
tients. An INR>1.5 is associated with increased 
mortality. Pediatric age group diff erences are 
present mostly in the neonatal and in young age 
groups, particularly in hemostatic system due 

mainly to von Willebrand factor. Th is must be rec-
ognized when considering the administration of 
FFP.

Conclusion: Specifi c indications for FFP in the 
pediatric age group are exchange transfusion and 
ECMO. Indications applying equally to adults are 
multiple coagulation factor defi ciencies; DIC with 
bleeding; reversal of warfarin; dilution coagulopa-
thy from massive transfusion; replacement of rare 
single congenital factor defi ciencies when specifi c 
concentrates are not available (e.g., protein C or 
factor II, V, X, XI, or XIII defi ciency); replacement 
of C1 esterase inhibitor in patients with hereditary 
angioedema; thrombotic thrombocytopenic pur-
pura for exchange transfusion. More studies are 
necessary on decisions on plasma transfusion in 
children.

Key words: fresh frozen plasma, children, pediat-
ric intensive care unit

Clinically silent aortic dissection 
in an 18-year old girl with 
Marfane syndrome: case report

 M. Miksič,  K. Sukič,  D. Meglič,  A. Štelcar

Clinical Department of Pediatrics, Maribor University 
Medical Center, Maribor, Slovenia

Introduction: It is not easy to estimate the preva-
lence of aortic dissection, since most estimates are 
based on autopsy studies. Moreover, it is a chal-
lenging diagnosis to make, because it can present 
with various symptoms. Patients can feel sudden 
onset of severe and tearing chest pain, some feel 
mild pain that can be mistaken for a musculoskel-
etal condition but some present with no pain at 
all.

Marfan’s syndrome: Marfan’s syndrome is a system-
ic disorder of connective tissue caused by muta-
tions in the extracellular matrix protein fi brillin 1. 
Cardinal manifestations include proximal aortic 
aneurysm, dislocation of the ocular lens, and long-
bone overgrowth. Early surgery is oft en undertak-
en given a rapid rate of growth (>1cm in a year) or 
the emergence of signifi cant aortic regurgitation.

Presentation of patient: We present a case of a 18-
year old girl with known Marfane Syndrome. She 
has had regular check ups at pediatric cardiologist 
where typical signs of Marfane Syndrome were fol-
lowed-ectatic aorta and prolapse of the mitral valve. 
Over several years, the aortic diameter did not ex-
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ceeded 3,8 cm. At the last check-up, the cardiologist 
noticed a substantial increase in the diameter (4,4 
cm), aortic regurgitation and calcifi cation of the mi-
tral annulus. Th e antihypertensive therapy was in-
creased and the patient was scheduled for a control 
ultrasound in a month. A month later no changes 
were noted so we decided to perform a MR angio-
graphy of the aorta. Th e aortic dissection of the as-
cending aorta started at the junction of the right 
coronary and a-coronary leafl et of the aortic valve 
and ended before truncus brachiocephalicus.

Th e presence of aortic regurgitation was seen, too. 
Th e girl has had no clinical symptoms. She under-
went a therapy with beta-blockers and was 7 days 
later transferred to the University Medical Centre 
Ljubljana, where she was operated.

Conclusion: Dissection of the aorta is a challenging 
diagnosis to make. Imaging methods are of im-
mense help.

Key words: aortic dissection, Marfane syndrome

Factors aff ecting the quality of life 
of children treated in a pediatric 
intensive care unit

 Branka Polić,  Julije Meštrović,  Joško Markić, 
 Marija Meštrović1

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, Department of Pediatrics, 
Split University Hospital Center, Split, Croatia
1Department of Pediatric Neurology, Split University 
Hospital Center, Split, Croatia

Introduction: In recent years there has been a sig-
nifi cant increase in interest for measuring the 
Quality of Life (QOL) in children. Th e assessment 
of QOL and changes in QOL over time aft er a crit-
ical illness is important not only for survivors but 
also for their families and is a good measure of ef-
fectiveness of Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) 
management. Th e underlying chronic health con-
dition (CHC), severity of illness and length of stay 
are factors which can aff ect QOL of children treat-
ed in PICU. We investigated the infl uence of CHC, 
length of stay and severity of illness estimated by 
Pediatric Index of Mortality (PIM 2) on the long-
term QOL. Th e quality of life of children was eval-
uated according to the Royal Alexandra Hospital 
for Children Measure of Function (RAHC MOF).

Results: Six months aft er treatment in PICU the se-
verity of illness, expressed as PIM 2 score, showed 
a signifi cant impact on children’s QOL (p=0.016). 

Longer stay in PICU has a signifi cant negative im-
pact on long-term QOL (p=0,006). A decrease of 
RAHC MOF aft er 24 months occurred in signifi -
cantly more patients with CHC treated in PICU 
than in their peers from outpatient clinic as con-
trols (p=0.029). Twenty four months aft er dis-
charge from PICU, signifi cantly more children 
with neurodevelopmental disabilities had reduced 
QOL than children without CHC (p=0.013).

Conclusion: Six months aft er discharge, acute ill-
ness has a signifi cant impact on children aft er 
treatment in PICU. Twenty four months aft er dis-
charge, longer stay and co-morbidity were the de-
cisive factors for diminished QOL in children aft er 
PICU treatment. Children with neurodevelopment-
al disabilities had the worst preadmission and the 
worst long-term QOL.

Key words: children, intensive care, severity of ill-
ness, length of stay, chronic health condition, neu-
rodevelopmental disability, long-term quality of 
life

Nebulized colistin in treatment 
of pediatric intensive care unit 
respiratory tract colonizations 
with multiresistant strains

 Igor Berecki,  Nikolina Arambašić,  Ivica Škoro, 
 Marijana Jović-Arambašić

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, Department of Pediatrics, 
Osijek University Hospital Center, Osijek, Croatia

Introduction: Respiratory tract colonization with 
multiple resistant strains of Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa and Acinetobacter baumannii may be the 
source of nosocomial infections in pediatric inten-
sive care units, along with a risk of development of 
clinically apparent respiratory tract infections in 
chronically ill and immunoincompetent colonized 
children. Treatment of such colonizations with 
parenterally administered antibiotics does not 
yield satisfactory results due to multiple resistances 
of those agents and the impaired pharmacokinetic 
penetration of antibiotics into the colonized respi-
ratory tract. We performed two consecutive proto-
cols of antibiotic therapy at the Pediatric Intensive 
Care Unit, Department of Pediatrics, University 
Hospital Center Osijek, comparing the eff ective-
ness of nebulized colistin (polymyxin E) with anti-
biogram-guided parenteral antibiotic treatment.

Methods: Th e “classic protocol” of parenterally ap-
plied antibiotics to treat, due to positive aspirate 
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fi ndings, the lower respiratory tract in asymptomat-
ically colonized children has been carried out. Sub-
sequently we applied the “inhalation protocol”, com-
prising the nebulized colistin in combination with 
antibiogram-guided parenteral antibiotics. Physical 
and neurological status of children, blood fi ndings, 
infl ammation indicators, biochemical markers of 
liver and kidney function, respiratory parameters 
and microbiological aspirates of the lower respira-
tory tract were gathered, analyzed and statistically 
compared in relation to these protocols.

Results: Implementation of the “classic protocol” 
comprising the parenteral antibiotics application 
has eradicated bacterial colonies in three out of 
nine (33.3%) Acinetobacter colonizations, and in 
three of 26 (11.5%) Pseudomonas colonizations, 
whereas the implementation of “inhalation pro-
tocol” (nebulized colistin in combination with pa-

renteral antibiotics) eradicated Pseudomonas in 
82.8% of colonizations (24 out of 29), and Acineto-
bacter in 85.7% colonizations (6 out of 7). No clini-
cally or laboratory signifi cant side eff ects were de-
tected in children treated with nebulized colistin.

Conclusion: Nebulized colistin combined with pa-

renteral antibiotics, compared with the solely ap-

plied parenteral antibiotics, showed signifi cantly 

higher eff ectiveness in eradication of Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa and Acinetobacter baumannii asympto-

matic multiresistant colonization of the lower res-

piratory tract in children. We found inhaled colis-

tin to be safe, cost eff ective and easy to use, which 

corresponds to the results of some previous similar 

studies.

Key words: nebulized colistin, multiresistant strains, 
PICU
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